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B a n n e r C o n te n ts .

the lecturer proceeded to make copious quota stance ; it was re incarnated in every successive
tions from tho views of various scientists, all individualized body as a distinct soul, by which
pointing to an endorsement of the statements of process tiie Infinite Intelligence in Infinite differ
Prof. Faraday that “ we know nothing of mnt- entiation passed particle by particle through an
ter but these forces," and of Herbert Spencer, infinite variety of individual experiences, the con
who said, "Forces standing in certain correla sciousness of each one of which was never lost.
tions form tho whole of what we know of mat
Tiie speaker said, in closing, that ho was at a
ter.” If matter was a mere concatenation of loss to adequately express his view of the great
force—if it were admitted that matter was con Infinite uhlon or matter and spirit, to which lie
OF
'
’
verted force—then it might he assumed that it attached the name of the Divine—that subtle
was convertible into force. Heretofore matter spiritual fact which Nature incessantly pro
was thought to be merely acted upon by spirit, claimed witli all her voices, to whom, though he
but Prof. Tyndall had said he perceived in mat could not ascribe name or location, liis worship
ter “ the promise and potency of every form and was offered. Divine love was ever operant.
quality of life.” W hat more could be claimed Through the paths of parental, conjugal nnd
■
_
\
Written Expressly for tho Bannor of Light,
,
for spirit-power? and if the examination were brotherly love he wns led to conceive of the high
carried forward, it,would bb found th at the two er—a sphere of absolute love and wisdom nnd
B Y
M R S . A N N
E . P O R T K R ,
drew closely near.
ict union, ft
perfect
from which tiie necessities of all
In tiie procession and converting of forces be'
Antlior o f “ Horn M o o re;” “ Country Nelulibow ; or, TlieTw oO rptm iiNi” “ Korky N ook—A T ale
beings were supplied.
nothing was lost, and therefore what was indefor tlio T l»n e »;“ “ Itrrilm I,c © ;“ “ My Huabiuur* N c e r c t “ Jennie t l r n y j " “ P icture* o f
structiblo was never created, or what could never
Real Life In New Y ork
“ Tlio Two CouhIiin ; or, NiiiinIi Iiio ami Tcmpent,” etc., etc, .
have an end never hnd a beginning ; and some “ T h e R is e a n d P r o g r e s s o f S p ir it u a l
|l0 s t n t w .
is m in I-higlum l.”
of the scientists, Herbert Spencer among them,
CHAPTER N i l —C o n t in u e d .
man nrouml us. You will live to find much com
maintained that all forces were one. The scien To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Eight:
SPIRIT AMD MATTER,
tists were wont to assume that matter of itself
.
• •
How long Le Mark waited for Davie, deponent fort in your boy.”
In my lecture on tiie above subject, reported
evolved thought, affection, etc. Those prod gets
“ Yes, yes,” said tiie mother, clasping-thechild
Reported Tor tlio Banner of Eight by John W . Day.
sayetli
not,
but
while
lib
waited
Davie
wns
mak
in
the.
Banner
of
Jan.
30th;
an
omission
wns
of force must be matter, but they were not allied
ing his way hy a rough road through strange in her arms. " I will live for him, if God perm its;
On the afternoon of Sunday, Feb. 7th, S. (I. to the forces with which the scientist was accus made which I should like to supply through
tomed to deal; we had, therefore, either a new your columns. In my desire not to tax too villnges to his mountain home. There all was nnd Davie, too, needs me. -But’should lie will .
Dodge, Esq., of Memphis, Tenn., addressed the creation,
or the application of force to produce
otherwise I have made provision for Davie’s ed
“ Music Hall Society of Spiritualists”' at Beetho something which was not matter as weighed by much tiie patience of my audience, I omitted peace, The busy world wns left far behind. Tiie ucation. You will speak to Mr. Morton nhoiit it,
lady’s joy at seeing l)av,ie was almost ns great as
many
things
that
I
should
like
to
have
stated,
ven Ilall, Boston, his remarks having in view the the scientist. If forces concatenated to produce
Ills own. I t proved a happy home, llcgnined and I am sure ho will carry out nil my wishes.-1
elucidation of the above topic. As the lecture is something which was not force, there was then a some intentionally, others unintentionally. Un
Wo who arc telling the story, nnd can now
Health and strength in that mountain region.
loss
of
force—a
something
was
created
wliicli
was
intentionally
I
omitted
to
make
any
allusion
to
a
the product of much mental labor on the part of not force ; and we mustlook further for tho factor
The color came to ids checks, vigor to his limbs, look hack ami compare the dates, will give the
very
excellent
medium,
Dr.
Monck.
This
gen
this gentleman, and as it is his hope to deliver it unknown to physical science which would make,
and in three months the little pale Daviewas. rc.adqr a.little history of one day : Lady Isa
before other societies of Spiritualists in the North the sum of the mentality equal to the products. tleman is not only a good physical and test me
transformed to a robust country boy. Isabella bella, in her gray dress, has gone to'vlsit a dying ,
dium,
but
a
very
excellent
lecturer.
He
was
Physical scientists were anxiously seeking for
previous to his return to Memphis, only a brief
found an apt pupil. What she knew she taught woman—a poor'peasant woman, who waits-her'
brought
up
as
a
Baptist
at
Spurgeon’s
College,
the
Gidipus
who
was
to
solve
tho
riddle
of
the
abstract will be here presented. In introducing spliynx of gravitation. And at this point Spirit
■
and for somo time exercised tho ministerial func him, and was grateful now toiler father, who coming. ,
his theme the speaker said lie hnd come from the ualism came in. Referring to the tremendous
tions at Bristol. For the past three years lie has had formerly been so rigid in cxncting her own - “ For she will help me die," she said. “ If I
lower valley of the Mississippi to deliver this lec advances which this new dispensation liad achiev
devoted himself entirely to the work 8f Spirit lessons in childhood. Davlo never evaded tasks. etui hold her hand, and look in her dear face, I
ture to a Boston audience, because the assemblies ed since its advent, a little over a quarter of a
■-'/,v
ualism. Coming out from the Orthodox body, I t was Ills pleasure to do faithfully whatever ho cun die easier."
century
ago,
tho
speaker
referred
the
fact
to
the
here convened, having been accustomed to listen increased enlightenment of the world, which, in
Dnvio w alksky the Indy’s side carrying a bas
his lectures have an excellent effect on our reli did. The mountain seemed to_ inspire him in
to and mentally appropriate the richest truths darker periods, had held chemistry—as a perfect
ket of delicacies, for the afflicted fam ily.. Isabel
concerning the Spiritual Philosophy which could ed system—in abeyance for n thousand years, and gious opponents, mid his ability to demonstrate his love of Nature ; he lilted to delineato foliage, la and Davlo take long walks in these days,
bo expressed by tho best of its public advocates, had, in later days, shown its wider liberality in the fncts of which he speaks, through his own or to trace tho delicate fern and trailing vine. Ho
sometimes to a .high poiht^to see the sun rise; or
were eminently fitted to receive and ponder upon accepting, in a greatly reduced space of time, tho ganism, naturally enhances . Ills influence for wrought with wondrous patience.
the peculiar views which he had to offer. In the claims of geological and other scientific demon good.
"A ll, Davie,” said Isabella one day, “ you they wander In search of rare plants and flowers.
face of the varying theories at present urged, he strations and deductions. Spiritualism was a
Among the facts that iSfcur through hlsmedl- will go hoyond your teacher. Nature has given These ramblcs'have dojio much toward healing
could not hut feel that all who were seeking for fact, not a faith ; its phenomena, tested by some
umsliip
is one of a most inexplicable character, me a love for art, but she has made you an artist. the sorrow of her heart, and have.been lessons to ■
truth were tending toward one and the same of tho most experienced scientists of Europe and
point, ev en ts in music, the perfect diapason was America, (as for instance Prof. Robert Hare, of and one that I have met with nowhere else. It When you are a little older wo must see what Davie.
......WhiUr these two are bound oil a mission of love,
produced by the union of sounds which tnken Philadelphia,) had proved to be as authoritative is this,:. .an.aeeordion is bound,round, with string •can.be, d o i^ with-you. ”- ^
severally might of themselves be inharmonious. as any other facts known to science ; it had de in such a manner that tho bellows cannot be
I t was' good for tlio baby bdy to ' liavo such Mr. Morton and his dnughtei; Mary aro sitting to
In his present discourse he proposed to speak monstrated that tiie human individuality surviv
gether in tho old drawl ng-room that looks out on
briefly and to the point, and to endeavor to ad ed the death of the material body ; that the spirit moved in the slightest degree. Under spirit- a companion as Davlo. But there, were those the lawn.- Mary Is eight years old now, but
dress himself to the stating of the truth as it re was conqueror over matter and even over m ind; action it is made to produce sounds as' if the bel far away who pined for Davie. Ills" moth
vealed itself to his mental perception.
that that spirit which existed after death could lows came open to the full extent. This fact, er missed him every hour Of tho day in her eof- “ Lady Mamina " does not come to jilaim her,
,The Infinite is without beginning; and as all return and exert power over material conditions. which I have repeatedly witnessed, Jjas always tage; she knew not till ho -whs. gone how much and she wonder,s'much ainl iiiourns'-ov.er it.
tilings are of and in the Infinite, they also can
Here the speaker parenthetically remarked
“ I liad a dreain, papa, Inst night," she says.
her heart was bound up In tho child—her John's
have had no beginning in any sense other than that while the gods of . the so-called heathen appeared to me very extraordinary'and unac
I
dreamed I • went to'heaven n n d fo u n d m y
boy,
as
she
delighted
to
call-him
q-and
poor-little
countable.
'
that of a change of form or conditions result were mainly those who had once lived on earth
ant from the ceaseless operation of the law of as mortal beings : and while the Hebraic Elohim,
In tiie description of Mr. puppy’s stance, Mary was fain to say lik e tiie good old Jacob, Lady Mamma and Davie. They were walking,
differentiatidn. If we attempt to reason from a tho gods, and the Paulino “ gods many and lords which I gave from memory, I.fcfedttcd'Io stato though he was not in her thoughts, “ Ye have, amid flowers — the most beautiful flowers you..
beginning of things, or a nist cause, we are con m a n y in tim a te d a similar sympathy between perhaps the most remarkable feature of what oc taken away Joseph, and will ye take Benjamin ever saw, papa ; great'w hite lilies' and roses,
scious of violating the first principle of causa- tho orders of life: while the belief intulelary
such as I never saw here. But, papa, I cannot '
“ tion, according to which there can be nothing deities was universal in China, and was embod curred. After the turf had been brought, which also?” n e r only comfort.was in going to Uncle describe It ail, it was so beautiful, .When mam
uncaused. This could only be escaped from by ied in tho Catholic “ communion of saints,” it was at my request, nnd was abundant enough .to Joe’s house; but' dear, good Uncle Joe, .much as
acknowledging tiie demonstrations of the law of was reserved for modern Protestantism to follow fill a half-bushel measure, the light was again she loved him, was not quite Davie. No, n o ; ma saw me coming she opened her arms, nnd I
correlation—that all causes were effects, and all in this regard tiie system of negation adopted by extinguished, and then the curtains were drawn Undo Joo'conid n’t, draw pictures for.her, nor rail to her. She kissed me, and l;saw then that
, effects causes; this idea of correlation would fill the ancient Sadducees, and to deny, if not tiie af
mako pretty piays, nor tell her long, beautiful she had a magnolia blossom in her. hand, and it
the mind with harmony as regarded either the ter existence of the spirit, at least the possibility aside, and the windowrblind raised, and tiie full
fairy stories! no, n o ! Sho loved Uncio J.oo very filled tiie air with fragrance, i ‘ Come, my darform
of
a
spirit
was
seen
outside,
tho
window.
beginning or ending of things. The main posi of its return to the world of physical life. Spirit
tion which lie' desired to maintain was, that the ual scioncc had revealed (since the advent of the Tlio-figure remained visible for about a minute, much, and, when caressing him, said, “ I am iing,’ she snid, ‘ we will sit herd by this fountnin
Infinite was the united and unitary result of a modern phenomena and philosophy), as physical and then appeared to come through thf? glass into sick. Uncle Joe, waiting for Lady Mamma i Will and wait for papa. He will ho here soon.’ B u t.
proposition in which spirit and matter were the science could not reveal, the elimination of mat
she never come ? I thought Davie would bring just as I was taking my sent between my Lady .
two extremes, and force was the mean or medial ter, the means by which matter became resolved the room. A lady was frightened, nnd a light
Mamma and'Davie, 1 woke up, and there stood
term ; though lie confessed that no formula back into force, as recognized by tiie materialistic was struck. Order being restored, the room was her. Davlo never tells a Her Why d o n ’t he
Susan by tho bedside, saying ‘ I t 1is brenkfast
•
which he could frame could express the perfect scientists, also into other and higher ones, which again darkened, and the spirit reiippeared and come, Uncle Joe ?” •
harmony which he considered to exist in the I n  they did not acknowledge or take cognizance o f ; remained visible for nbout a minute, and then
I think he will, my darling; I am sure he tim e; your papa is waiting for you.’ AVift’h ’t it :
finite, wherein spirit and matter were absolutely it revealed the evolution of matter into its con vanished. Tho figure appeared to be standing will, Mary. Come, we will order your pony and a beautiful dream, papa ?” stituents, through the process of elimination, and
one.
Her father could not speak for a.moment, Ho
Tiie dawning thought of the Infinite ante its return to its original form—thus completing on a level with the window-sill. An examina ride to Mlllbahk ;~pcrhaps Miss Eliza will cheer recalled Hie words which Lisctte had repeated to
dated trndition, and ran like a golden thread the unity of matter and force; it taught the fact tion was afterwards mndc, and it was found that you up.”
“ No, no, Uncle J o e ; Id o not want to goto him, “ Through', much sorrow will we rise to
through the history of mankind. Tiie proposi that matter ascended through still higher grades tho window was about five feet from tho ground
tion that God existed was accepted hy the books of refinement, to meet the requirements of high and there wns no projection for any person to Milbank. It used to be very pleasant, b at I do joy.? Must it be thrmnjh death to her?
and systems of men as a proven fact. The skep er orders of intelligence, and still pointed on
At that same hour Uncle Joo is eating a very
n ’t like grumpy, cross old men, nnd Mr. Flytee
ticism which denied tlfe existence of God be ward to the unitary result, the one absolute stand upon. Tlio figure appeared to bo selfcause it could not conceive of a need for him, was force of Spencer, which was nothing but the uni luminous. Very remarkable phenomena have is old and cross, and will not let Miss Eliza leave late breakfast alone. Tiie tea and toast arc all
him to play with me. If MfSs Eliza will come •right, nnd the eggs are done to a turn,; and nilIho
in fault, in that many material facts known to versal unity of Confucius, enunciated twenty- occurred in Mrs. Guppy’s presence, and, as
appointments suit his fastidious ta ste ; but he is _
us in part—as for instance the full contents of four centuries ago. The speaker then quoted from stated in my lecture, the fact of her being trans and stay hero we could have nice times.”
the circle to the mathematician—were in extenso the sayings of Epinipnldes, and other ancient ported from one part of -London to another, a
Very lonely, is tills sociable old gentleman, and ’
"
Would
you
like
that,
my
darling?”
beyond our reach. There were those extrein writers, to prove that the same idea existed
lie
wants somebody to talk to. .The housekeep
“
Yes,
uncle,
I
would
like
it—not
so
well
as
distance
of
three
and
a
half
miles,
rests
upon
the
ists who maintained a belief in one who ere among them, as evidenced by the words “ All
Lady Mamma, not so well as Davie; but next er comes iii witli a vcey long, funereal fnce.
nted the material universe, which universe ex things are one, and the one thing is God.” “ Tho best possible evidence.
“ John 1ms ju st come in, and says that Mr.
isted outside of and distinct from itself; but this one ia Being, substance—all else is slm dow There arc many interesting facts th at came best, Uncle Joe.”
osition annihilated itself, In that nothing naught.”
Ffytec
died this morning, nt six o’clock.”
Uncle
Joe
smiled
and
looked
a
little
dreamily
But the question remained, how could the Di within my knowledge which should have been
1 exist outside of Infinity—the Infinite 'ple
Tiie Captain never feigns, and therefore ho
out
of
his
eyes,
as
he
said:
.
mentioned
to
have
made
my
lecture
complete,
vine
thought
and
wisdom
manifest
without
an
num admitting of no plus quantity. In opposi
"Yes, my darling, next best, next best! But cannot lengthen his face to keep his housekeeper
tion to those who held to the eternity and infini organism? The positivists and materialists de but it was impossible to compress in an hour’
ty of 'snirit, wo found the men of science—T yn clared that an organism was indispensably neces narrative till the events of a quarter of a century, the poor old grunlpy man, as you call him, needs company. He simply says,
“ Well, Mrs. Affleck, wo ought not to mourn
dall, liuxley and others —contending for the sary; but the speaker maintained that the Divine I was therefore obliged to content myself with Ills daughter, and I am glad that she has pa
eternity and consequent infinity of matter. thought was a force, as was electricity; the lat
that ho is released from suffering. Send John
tience
to
benr
with
him.
W
hat
will
you
do
when
tho
selection
of
tiie
most
prominent.
Thus the two schools joined issue in a struggle ter, though existing in the earthly atmosphere
over to Millbank with my kind regards to Mrs.
I get old and grumpy?”
I. remain faithfully yours,
from which there was no escape, save hy the as without material organism, was, through the me
“ We will borrow Miss Eliza,” said_tho child, Flytee, and to say that I will ride over myseif
sumption that spirit and matter were one. Only dium of that atmosphere, powerful in its effects,
R obert CoopEn,
and the operation of the former was, through the
'
..
by this could Religion and Science be united.
her childish laugh ringing merrily out and wak this morning.”
It was an axiom of .no mean importance that medium of the solar atmosphere, akin thereto.
When tiie housekeeper hnd left the room tho
W H A T BECAME OF THE M EDIUM P ing the echoes of tho quiet house. \
In
this
connection,
and
as
an
illustration,
the
lec
__every truth in nature wjis in harmony with every
Uncle Joe laughed, too. “ Yes, yes, wo will good man murmured to himself,
other tru th ; if, therefore, religious faith was turer detailed alengthy and original theory which
E d it o r B a n n e r — Permit me, through your
“ After awliilo we can borrow Miss Eliza!
he
had
evolved
in
his
mind
concerning
the
de
borrow
Miss Eliza.”
found to contravene even the humblest fact in
.who knows?. Perhaps Miss Eliza will not object
physical science, then that fact, being true, m ust velopment of the Aurora Borealis and the Aurora columns, to ask a few questions of Dr. n . B,
o, Storer relative to a point in Ills communication
prevail; not all the power of all the hierarchies on Australis.
to Mary’s arrangement.”
CHAPTER X III.
The sun and the planets were everywhere in your issue of the 9tli of Jan. 1875,
earth could dislodge it from its place in God’s
Ay, Uncle J o e ! how many of us would he will
Retribution.
temple. Id o not desire, said the speaker, that sublimating matter and sending it forth into tho
1st. Does Dr. S. think the medium was really
Tiie’babe th at was welcomed to tlio world with ing that our thoughts should he known even to
■religion shall descend from her celestial height, environing chemical ether, and beyond the reach absent from the cabinet when he sprang into
our best friends ?
,
but I ask that faith shall be brought in harmony of our-senses. What became of that refined mat;
so much joy* and whose claim to a noble estate
One more scene at this time. A gentleman
with truth—that authority shall succumb to the ter so eliminated? Science could only conjec and examined it at the request\ of the material seemed clear, had been two years in a peasant’s
' law of infinity as revealed in man. All errone ture, but Spiritualism revealed that said matter ized spirit, or that the spirit prevented him from
cottage in the Rhetian mountains. Unconscious sits drinking his coffee nt his hotel in- Paris.
ous ideas, however venerable for their antiquity, formed a new cosmos as real and substantial as seeing or feeling the medium ?
that
of
which
our
senses
took
cognizance;
its
of
tlio shadow -that had gathered over him, he Two or three other gentlemen are with him, all
must yield in these days of keen analysis, and
2d. If the medium was really absent from the
Americans. They, are talking hurriedly, with
matter
was
ours—tran
sited
and
transformed,
it
mental freedom of action, to the superior logic of
might be, but identical; and the speaker defied cabinet, how docs the Doctor account for her ah grew a fair nnd comely child.
many exclamations and much excitement, as they
, fact demonstrated by experience.
n
is
mother
was
so
beloved
hy
her
simple
neigh
Referring to the struggles going on between science to find a flaw in all this ratiocination ‘ sence ? If she had come out bodily, surely the
now and then rend extracts from tiie morning
the two schools of thought—the one for the pre If light could be despatched through the illumi- persons present would have seen her material bors that they called her always “ Tiie good paper.
niferons
ether
at
the
astounding
speed
revealed
eminence of matter over spirit, the other for the
form, unless the spirit or spirits prevented them Lady Isabella.” Tho once gay child, petted by
“ Well, gentlemen,” said a tall, Handsome
reverse of the proposition—the lecturer spoke by astronomic research, why might not thought
a fond father, and who for many years knewfno
possess
a
similar
power
?
Why
might
not
spirit
or
man, as'.he rose to leave the room, “ we know
hopefully of the future, citing the contentions
law
but
her
own
will,
was
in
tho
maturity
of
3d. Does the Doctor think tho body of the
for the acceptance of theories wliioli convulsed be equally independent of organism ? If gravita
womanhood so purified by trial, that to those how this struggle will term inate; I have no fear
igeology in its early stage, as evidence that the tion was an energizing force, why should not medium was by spirit power deprived of her ma
thought
be
able
to
exert
Its
energies
throughout
who
knew her best she seemed like one of the of tlio resu lt; the chivalry of the South cannot be
terial form (and thus enabled to disappear) and
question would be finally brought down, as these
infinity?
■
.
.
..
.
blessed
v^omen whom their church called saints. beaten!” n e passed out. The two who re
theories had been, to the solid basis of axiomatic
again reinvested with her earthly form and diaThe
speaker
gave
instances
of
the
spiritual
truth. As in most controversies, said truth lay
n e r beauty hnd changed. It was no less strik mained shook their heads, and one said to tlio
biliments at the will of the spirits ?
. midway between the tw o contestants, and the transmission'of intelligence by mortals yet in
ing,
but it wore a calm, saintly look, like that of other, “ It will he a long and bloody struggle;
That spirits may go and come a t will, to many
opposing parties would eventually find them the body, one case of which hnd happened m his
own
experience,
where,
by
this
power,
ho
had
one
who
has bathed in that sea of rest—a sweet tho North will never yield; a few defeats will
does not seem at all strange, but that the body of
selves working toward the same results, while
only teach tliein how to win a victory!”
been
ennbled
to
instantaneously
impress
his
submission to God's will, and whose quiet no
they supposed themselves moving In diametri
thought upon the mind of a susceptible friend a medium should disappear under such circum storm can disturb.
The gentleman who had left went to his bank
cally opposite directions.
five degrees of earth's latitude intervenes stances as narrated is a little strange, and a num
er with a draft. To ills astonishment and indig
Those who asserted that the Infinite was urn though
knowableand unthinkable, and therefore naught, between the two individuals at the time. Should ber of “ seekers after truth ” would like the Doc ■ Thomas ii Kempis somewhere snys: “ Re nation, he could not get it cashed. “ We have
capability be denied tho antccedent-Su- tor’s views upon the points alluded to.
nounce all nnd thou shalt possess ail.” And a no more funds for you, sir,’’-said the banker,
■were in error, even as the individual would be that
greater than lie taught, lie that would save his calmly ; "th e property of Southern gentlemen
who declared that the circle did not exist because preme Thought or Power—which was found to
Ycurs truly,
C. H ai,l .
existent in its finite consequent?
the mathematician could not fathom its entirety beConfucius,
life must lose it. She had thus arrived at this is being confiscated rapidly; sorry for you, sir;
Sonoma; Cal., Jan. 20,1875.
twenty-four centuries^ ago, had ex
of contents. The speaker agreed with H erbert
calm.
'
civil war is terrible; we Frenchmen understand
Spencer that while the knowable was limited, pressed the sum of man's moral duties in the one
It Is one of tho beautiful compensations of this
“ Only one thing I ask, Lisctte,” she once said; it."
that which was limited, implied a beyond, anc word reciprocity ; thus had Pure Reason in that
far-off
stage
of
hurnhn
life
given
the
key
to
the
that beyond was the Infinite, which by necessary
life that no one'ean sincerely try to help another "Jf death comes to my child’s father, or tr. n;-.;, I
Le Mark—for our readers may guess tlio name
implication was demonstrated by the .limited. fact of universal unity and correlation, which without helping himself.—C. D. Warner.
hope tho good Lord will permit us to meet once .—findlfig th at lie had funds enough on hand to
statement
had
been
reaffirmed
by
the
spirits
What was m atter? Matter had been understood
take him home, started in the first steamer. He
t°,be certain substances held together by forces among us to-day. Spirit Intelligences had said to - Tho British I*arll»moqt mot Foil. 4thr anil the royal before the dark curtain drops.” '
“ You m u stn ’t speak of dying, my'lady. You was full of tho war spirit, and eager to join the
Inherent within Itself find natu re; but science tlm speaker tha^t “ t L Eternal Spirit is thought, speech detailed a pacific sttite of a g a in thronghoututho.
had demonstrated that these supposed solid mass and progresses as you do. Even .so, the Eter kingdom.
Tiave better health than almost any peasant wo *ray, which he fully believed would be short and
es or atomic concretions were really porous, and nal Spirit was embodied in every particle of sub
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very anxious to lenrn more about Spiritualism.
heroism of M. and Madame de Veil, who, regard
The population is about six thousand. Mediums
less of their social position, of tlie prejudices of
passing from East to South' or West, would be
( Thu ftfllmvffU' (I'M’Hi trn tit an Orthodox work <*nllfh‘<|
‘•Tin* cMi:iiik«mI CnibH,” unititlns much gmul spIrUuul- tiieir world, authorize us to give to our readers
kindly received. They may 'call on any Of the
the proof obtained by their dear daughter, tills
Imu.]
L e tte r fro m T h o s. G u le s ForH tcr.
following named gentlemen : L. W. Marble, W.
example of sincere aiiil. convinced spirits.”
Oil! heaven is nearer than mortals think
D ii o t h e k C o j .h y :— 1 have heard, with much T. Owen, G. E. Gentlier.
The psychngrnph represents a fair young girl,
When they look with a trenildiny dread
At the miMy future that stretches on,
C n liio r n ia .
standing', or only partially seated, neatly attired, regret, of your recent illness, nnd consequent pro
From the silent lminc of the dead.
and resting her hands, one upon tho other, on tracted debility ; and, too, I have deeply sympa
SAN FRANCISCO.—Extract from a letter
witli you in the anxious thought, and
" f is no lone isle on a boundless main,
tlie back of a chair. At her side is afigure whol thized
great mental and physical depression, which for written by S. W. It. : Our mediums (angels
No brilliant but distant shore,
ly
enveloped
in
white,
lieecy
drapery
except
tlie
years 1 have known to be eminently characteris guard and keep them) are each in their special
Where the loved ones who are culled away
head—a side view of which only is given. This tic of your life and duties in connection witli the plmses the real instruments by which tlie world
Must yo to return no more.
side view is. as spirited and ns pleasingly out cause we all love—in your advocacy of its truths, of San Francisco is being turned upside down for
No, heaven is near us ; tin* mighty veil
your profound sympathy witli those who good. Tlie angels are a more disturbing element
lined ns one could desire. The hair comes low nml
( If mortality blinds the eye,
imve been tlie mediums of the transmission of here than .the earthquakes even. I have w it-.«
Thai we camml sec the aoycl bands
down on tho forehead, from wliich it is carried these truths to earth. I find it dilliciilt to con nessed a little of their efforts. Mrs. Foye, in
<In the shores of eternity.
...
back in wavy lines, with a careless grace tlmt is gratulate you on your restoration to health, for Charter Oak Hall-, repeats each succeeding Sun
The eve that shuts in a dying hour
not unbecoming the earnest and preoccupied ex well I knrf\v, in the land of tlie beautiful here- day evening the pellet tests, with remarkable
a glorious reward nwaits tlie “ good and success, and a large number of mediums are hold
, Will open the next in bliss,
pression of tlie sweet face it adorns. That these after,
faithful servant ” of truth. But I do congratulate ing both public nml private seances, nnd aro giv
The welcome will sound' in tin* heavenly world
psychographs
must
lie
recognized
by
all
friends
tlie cause of Spiritualism and its media, that its ing, I understand, very general satisfaction.
Kre the farewell isliuslicd in this.
of tlie pnrty they are supposed to portray can devoted advocate; and their most sympathizing Mrs. Sawyer Is much talked about by the curious
We pass from (lie clasp of mounting friends,
Imnlly be questioned. They are as unlike each friend nnd brother, can still, witli liis accustomed nnd inquiring, for tlie wonderful showings forth
To the arms of tin* loved and lost,
at her materialization sennees. I have had, as
other ns human beings can well be, though.rep vigor and integrity, continue iris labor of love.
And those smiling faces will greet ns there,
Tlie progress of our glorious cause is still con yet, no opportunity to see for myself how these
Which on earth we valued most.
resenting no departure from tlie refined n n d s p i r - tinuous, beautiful and sure, notwithstanding tlie tilings are, but have availed mys'elf of the privi
it'v e lte . Tim spirit-figure in tlie picture before fact tlmt tlie bigoted and the.uninformed have lege of witnessing tlie Mechanical Writing Medi
Yet oft in the hours of holy thought
To the thirsting soul is given
---me hns, witli its left lmnd, thrown a portion of periodically proclaimed, throughout tlie last um, Mrs. Kerns, in her public seances. Could I
The power to pierce through tin* mist of sense,
its mantle over Mademoiselle de Veil, but so very quarter of a century, tlmt tlie whole matter is ex assure myself of the right to ask for the spnee in
ploded and dead. But, as season after senson, the Banner, I would give some details of the
To the beauteous seenes'of lieavetf.
delicate is its texture it seems rather to brighten and age after age, tlie innocent night wears still work of 'this comparatively young but unquali
Then.very near seem its pearly gates,
than to make more dim the figure beneath it. tlie precious jewel of tlie silver-faced moon upon fiedly powerful medium. I understand slie con
And sweetly its harpings fail,
*
Expressions of satisfaction and gratitude pour iier brow, and its soft effulgence overflows tlie templates a journey to the Atlantic States in the
Till tin* soul is restless to soar away, . ,
world, steeping it in heavenly splendor, whether near future, and the friends wherever she goes
in upon M. Buguet fropi all quarters.
And longs for the angels'call.
mortals care to observe it or not, so tlie mental can see for themselves what the spirit-world is
Tlie
first
article
in
the
Rente
is
a
letter
from
a
night of materialistic doubt and theological dis doing for this medium, hut I will checrfully-stako
I know when tin* silver cord is loosed,
gentleman in Toulouse, in wliich lie expresses (as trust is being most surely illuminated by tlie my reputation as judge of tlie genuine, in com
_ When tin* veil is rent away,
we often have occasion to do here—a low grade brilliancy of Spiritual truth, although tlie major mending her to tlie kind care and patronage of
Not long ami dark shall tin* passage be,
•
“. N e w Y o u r , —-------IKtVi.
To tin* realms of endless day.
of humanity manifesting nlilce characteristics ity of mankind, ns vet, still close their eyes to tlie people wherever she may sit down to her lit
“ My Ur.Ait Stit—1 -hope, you will pardon my
tle table. Mr. Snow and liis genial lady are giv
this glorious light of the centuries.
everywhere) liis unbounded mortification nnd
long delay to answer your letter. Immediately
Among the remarkable incidents of tlie age, ing tlie liberal seekers an opportunity to buy all
astonishment th at tlie editors of tlie public jour you may be surprised to learn tlmt another lumin kinds of liberal books and papers at their tidy,
after its reception l.m ade inquiry lor Mr Le
nals of tlmt place denounce Spiritualism in vin ary 1ms made its appearance through tho murky inviting Bookstore on Kearney street.
Mark. I could hear, nothin)! from him, and only
Tlie local journalistic aid is coming,.through
dictive terms, ns inimical to religion and tlie well atmosphere of this ecclesiastical region, tlie lurid
learned that lie was uot at liome, tiltd Hint liis
light of which, it was proclaimed in a theological Common Sense, Mr. and Mrs. Slocum editors.
plantation was managed by an overseer. I went R EV IE W -O F FOREIGN SPIR ITUA LISTIC being of society—even placing a horrid murder circular, woiild inevitably expose tlie tricks of Dora Darmoore is giving tlie woman’s cause val
LITERATURE,
at Its door. .Spiritualism is like Free Masonry, mediums, and kill Spiritualism itself most em uable aid, and hence liberal principles generally,
to Mississippi in person, and applied to this mail,
- “wIio-eotild-oiviHiie-no-inforinatioib-save—that-I,e—
•«*xpn‘sMy-ruMlnvlhinn«»r-oM-jlghl-.-------- like the Templars of old, loaded with evory im phatically dead, beyond the possibility of recov by her really bright and meritorious little paper
aginable offence by those who know nothing ery. In other words, ?i Professor (?) G. W. Starr Tlie Golden Dawn: I will close with an ex
Mark had gone abroad, amt had left no direeJIY 0. I j. D1TH0N, M. I).
about it. Blit one great and important truth is recently appeared in our midst, ami issued a cir tinct from an editorial in tlie Dawn for Decem
lions where, letters could find him. The-bouse
Numbers Its and .'lit of volume 2d of FA Eeo connected with i t : no one, however pure and cular, endorsed by most of the clergymen of tlie ber, and I commend it to tlie careful considera
was.-.clnsed. 1 had in years back written often
place, to tlie effect tlmt lie would expose all tlie tion of those who fear for tlie safety of our social
to my friend 1Itoso,1as we used to call her, but l)e lei Verdud of Montevideo, edited by the holy n Christian lie may think himself to lie, will tricks of mediums, and demonstrate Spiritualism fabric. The extract is from an article entitled,
aide
writer
Dr.
Jose
A.
de
Esettdero,
have
conic,
ever thoroughly understand iris Bible till lie be to lie tlie most wicked fallacy of the age. At the “ Are we to Become a Homeless People?” Says
never received any reply. I (five you her histo
same time lie loudly professed biiiiself a Christian, the Dawn :
to hand ; but ns they contain Ifttle or untiring on comes conversant with and one of our faith.
ry as far as I know i t :
and a helieverin “ tlie Spiritualism of the Bible.”
“ Homo ran never lie dissolved so long as tliero aro pare,
A-curious affair 1ms for four years puzzled and Upon tho evening of tlie exhibition tlie hall loving,
“ Iter father was an Italian, who espoused the the subject of Spiritualism, (as wo accept it) I
womanly hearts to build theinsolves a nlchu for
their
treasures. There Is lu every true woman's
will
devote
blit
little
space
to'them.
It
is,.how
interested the people of the little villngeof Flore- (holding probably six hundred) was literally heart Household
■ republican eniise in Ids counlry, and becahie so
a desire. Instinctive, and ns unchanging ns her being,
inimical to the government that lie (led to the ever, gratifying to see .such a spirit of independ mond in tlie canton of Charities, says a writer jammed witli the members and pastors of nearly fora bright Uttlo corner somewhere In life’s great work
shop, that she may call home; and so long as that feeling
United States. The fattier and daughter got ence and liberality manifested in a purely Catho from Uoussay, who was informed of tlie. follow all tlie churches. Indeed, there was scarcely remains as part of her nature there is no danger that elthor
standing room for another person, so anxious marriage or.homcs will be overthrown.”
lic.
country,
as.
this
periodical
exhibits.
It
an
ing facts by the Mayor of said village: “A girl, were those professed followers of Hie beautiful
separated by some mistake on tint train, and 1,
. found - the.’child .in dim street crying bitterly. nounces itself boldly as " anti-infalibiliatu," but Miss Clemence G.( is possessed of tlie devil, say medium of Nazareth to see Spiritualism receive
J flin n ea o ia *
: Her dross and manner indicated her (is .above'the earnestly in tlie field for " Tim R efonnof tlie the clergy, who. have tried nil tlie means at their another dentil blow, in addition to tlie many mor
LAKE MINNETONKA. — Henry ’Stubbs
tal
stalls
claimed
already
to
have
been
given
it
Clmrcli.”
It
says
tlint,"
The
new
church
formed
command to relieve her, anil been bniTled; while
lower class of tills nation, wlm are so entiimon in
by tlie crimson lmnd of tlie clmrcli. But tlie lay writes as follows: 1 am a man of near seventy
onr cities, She remained in my. family iiot far by tlie old Catholics, who do not ndiriit the infal tin* doctors have given her • up ns incurable. men were doomed to disappointment, and tlie years of age, and I must confess in all of my ex
from a year, and we learned to love iter myehjM libility of the Pope, augments visibly—notably in Every day, at about tlie hour of ten in tlie morn clergy to chagrin in its keenest sense, for a more periences I have never before heard the absurdi
never became so Interested in niiy other child, I Havariii, Prussia, Switzerland, In the cantons of ing, she falls asleep in her chair, and so remains pitiable mountebank scarcely ever presented him ties of popular theology so completely shown up
regretteilTi) part wifiriier, ami reeaimniTlslTnirr -Vtilnikde-Ffil)itrgor|tt-atid-timtTA! This schism in- tillHooiirwlien she begins-tb-talk—uttering by self upon n rostrum. And wlmt renders tlie mat in their own true light as was done by K. Graves,
still more mortifying to those who counte of Richmond, Indiana, on the 24th of January,
tlie pain which I felt when site left with her fa tlie Catholic church tony he of groat political inn llfeferenco blasphemous words, till five or six ter
portnnce.V. Tlie Verdud has also considerable to. o’clock in tlie evening; then she'jiwakes, takes nanced him, I am credibly informed tlmt during at this place, in a discourse from tlie text:
ther ff>r their Southern home,
the portion of tlie niglitdevoted to inebriety, after “ What shall we do to be saved?” Tlie gods of
"A foreboding tlint 1 should lose my little say about the position of tlie celebrated padre supper, retires to her bed. In tlie morning she liis performance, lie boasted loudly of “ tlie min the various nntions who have flourished for tho
friend proved real. We did not meet for man}' Jacinto Loyson, admitting that while he extends gets up and goes on with her usual work, await isters ns iris best card," nnd of how easily lie lmd last nine thousand years were dethroned, and
tlie citizens of Cliillicotlie. . I trust none of their errors and follies completely riddled. So
years—not till site had become a wife. Site was one hand to the old Catholics lie gives tlie other ing the renewal of the phenomenon. From the duped
your renders, nt any point svliere this pseudo
was it done that every one in tlie audience
in tills city ns a bride. I was startled at first by to the ultramorilanlsts ; but reiterates wlint tlie beginning of her malady, this young girl, who professor may present himself, may be seduced well
could see tlie points at once. He nlso showed
Protestants
declare,
that
lie,
like
Luther,'
shouldthe resemblance toiler eyes of -those of n beauti
hnd formerly conversed like, others, suddenly into aiding-to fill his purse by listening to liis up the fallacy of tlie Christian views of idolatry
ful lady whom I saw in a picture gnllery, not openly break nway from the traditions of the ceased to talk. About four months since slie’not ridiculous statements, or witnessing liis mon as practiced by vnrious Pagan nations, after
proving idolatry to be as essentially a component
only began again to talk, but to dance, even on strously absurd manifestations.
dreaming tlmt my own lloso stood before me. • clmrcli of Home.
So disgusted were a number of gentlemen with element of the Christian religion ns that of tho
Front Madrid, again cotncs tlie handsome little tlie clmirs, 'though she lmd never before danced.
“ Her husband wusa handsome man—too regu
the. evidently erroneous statements, as well as tlie. religion of any Pagan nation. He maintained by
larly handsome to suit my taste, lioso seemed quarto'A7 C r i t e r i o E s p i n l i s t a - ^ opening with an She neither loves the priests nor objects blessed jugglery of Prof. 0. W. Starr, tlmt they ad the most cogent logic that wlint is called idola
proud of-him nnd very happy, bile had become, able article on E l I m p a r t i a l , which has under by them. Some blessed water put in her drink dressed me a courteous note requesting that I try is a perfectly harmless practice. His argu
in mind and person-,'nil that her childhood had taken toanalyze Spiritualism; and make one be she discovered, and refused to touch it; A soap- would “ givo nil intelligent presentation of the ment was very philosophical and convincing; in '
of Spiritualism” upon any evening agree fact, tho whole subject of iris lecture was han
promised. When I inquired of tin* overseer for lieve. that “ all.flic triltli.in it is reduced to the iriary beitig thrown over iier by a: priest, she tore claims
able to riiyself. I consented to do so, although dled in ft manner seldom equaled. I really be
movement
of
n
table,
nit
experiment
lit
magnet
it off in' a rage. When the priests visit her slie somewhat apprehensive as to tlie probable effect lieve there are but few if any speakers In the
. Le Mark’s wife he replied,- ‘ I never saw her, sir.
Site lmd left liome before 1 enine- to tlie planta ism, n vision in spnce.s, n fantastic portrait, arid abuses them roundly. When Miss Clemence is upon my nervous system, after my long en field as spiritual lecturers who can excel K.
tion.’ I would gladly have interrogated some of a thousand other things which In now ay affect asked, in .her tranquil moods, wlint happens in forced absence from the rostrum. I suggested to Graves, either as an exponent of tlie truth of
Committee of Invitation tlint the clergy should Spiritualism, or the errors and evils of popular the
the old servants on the-place, hut you may not tlie principles of the doctrine, neither form rior iier moments d ' e x t r a v a g a n c e , she replies,1I t i s a the
he requested to give from their pulpits a similar, ology; and I-hope lie will receive calls from all
he nwnre that a Northern man might incur sus destroy it, but show that in its consideration' its h a n d s o m e g e n t l e m a n w h o is w i t h m e . ’ ”
notice of my lecture to tlmt which they lmd given parts of the country, and a liberal support com
rrIiice AVittgcnsteiir'litt5"'wrltten, from his, of Prof. Starr’s, together with a like-invitation to mensurate with liis merits and ability.
picion by talking w ith-the servants, in tin*ab bases are overlooked.” A sa proof that there issence of the mnster. Tlie seeds of tlie w ar hnd no demonstrable truth in this faith, the author of home on the Bhine, te Mr. Lamnrie, tlmt ,Miss their congregations to attend ; also, tlmt the same
price of admission should be charged, and tlmt
C o n n e c t ic u t .
nlrcndy been sown—tlie dragon’s ' teeth, I might the article in the f m p d r e i a l states that .lie had a Cook (now Mrs, .Corner) 1ms favored him witli a the
entire proceeds should hvrajtm'opriatedfor the
NEW n AYEN.—W. F. Jamieson writes: Here
better say. There.- was .hitter feeling, nnd al child subject to nervous attacks ; that' a Spiritual two-weeks’ vffitl—bringing witli her a look of benefit of tlie poor of Chillicothe. I lmd heard
ready tlie lowering clouds of war'in the horizon. istic doctor was called, who treated her, and at lmir (anil some photographs), of the beautiful hero lmd been considerable suffering among the is a splendid society, of liberal minds who are
“ 1 returned liome much dissntisfieiUwith my tempted to obtain a spirit photograph-.of tlie “ K atie,” wliich the latter presented to her pre while and colored poor during tlie unusual sever banded together In holding Sunday meetings and
- Journey,. Unfortunately I knew none of Koso’s child's attendant spirit, Ate., hut tlmt it all Was of vious to, I191; (Katie’s) departure. Prince W. ex ity of the present season. Prof. Starr received week-eveningentertainments. Bros. E. R. W hit
at least $200 over and above liis expenses. A t
old ft lends at the -South. I determined to make tio avail,was charlatanism, in; fact (though tlie. presses tlie belief (tlie letter was written Sept. present prices tlmt amount would Imve furnished ing and Frank A. Hermance constitute tho mana
gers, and are tlie back-bone of this “ Free Lecture
doctor
charged
nothing
fo
r
Iris
services),
and
the
..farther seareli and write to you as soon as 1 could
3d) tlmt tlie Katie of the United States is a false tlie needy with l.CfiO bushels of coal.
Association,” which has been in existence one
Now, see wlint inconsistency, bigotry and pre year, and is already becoming famous through
learn about tlie family. One tiling was-certain poor little patient was finally put in the asylum o n e; a belief shared in by many in this country.
for
tlie
insane.
judice
will
induce
even
among
tho
elect!”
A
out
the country. If every city and town in tho
in my heart—Host)could not have gone far astray,
There como now from Mauritius, ( I s . do
intervened, but not one of the ministers Union lmd a society managed on just such a
Every intelligent Spiritimlistcnn see how inane F r a n c e .,) ns reported in its S e n tin c U e , accounts of Sunday
but, according to your statement, site must be
of God gave notice of the contemplated lecture,
and effective plan as this, tliero would bo
the wife of another while He. Mark is still living. such attacks a rc ; and ltow almost useless are tlie'. spirit innn{festntions exactly in accord with those although God’s poor were to be the beneficia simple
more genuine harmony among the liberals every
I was so sure, that there-must, be some mistake refutations, the explanations, the proofs, that aro of .\vlrich your readers were made acquainted ries ! The committee therefore suggested that where. Tlie platform here is broad and perfect
that I-would riot write till I could prove ntyns- constantly presented, ably,-logically, in response some months since, occurring in tlie West Indies. the lecture should be free, to which I assented ; ly free. There are several good workers here,
upon the night appointed delivered the first and Bros. Hermance and Whiting are deserving
•
. sertion. Well, ns you know, our civil wnr broke to them.
Every flight in tlie house of M. X -— the fami nnd
lecture upon Spiritualism—strange to say—ever of great credit for. their indefatigable labors in
out, and the whole country was on fire, 1 can
Tlie. next article is on the “ Apparition of ly are-' suliji'cteil to all sorts of disturbances. given in this ancient town, tlie oldest, save one, building lip our cause in sight of Yalo Gollege.
not describe to you the excitement tlmt prevail Spirits,” from theMedium and Daybreak. This Stones are dropped upon tlie roof of the house, and the former capitoi of the State. I also de
ed. . Holding, ns-perhnps you tuny, to the divine is followed by an inter<istjM§Nfind quite ample tables within are'overturned, vessels broken and livered a second lecture, hoping to enlist some
T H E LIGHT SH IN IN G I N DARKNESS.
right of holding, slaves, ns you do the divine synopsis of tltat valuabluiecturc on Usycltome- hurled nbout, nnd all this -without tlie possibility little interest in our glorious gospel. At neither
discourse did I have more than one hundred and
right of kings, [ “ D on’t hold either,“ said G’lipt. try, delivered in Boston on the lith of April, TH74, of seeing any cause. Thursday night preceding fifty persons present, owing to the churclily in
D Y W A R R E N • CHA B E .
Melton,, grufily, looking up from his paper. “ I by Prof. J. It. Buchanan, and reported in the tlie 14th of September, tlie house being well fluences of the hour. Those who did attend,
In the northeast part of the great State of
do believe in serving the, queen faithfully and Banner of Light. The wonderful phenomena closed, anil no ono within but M. X. and liis however, were among tlie most intellectual and
defending her with my sword, but ‘ divine right!’ there enunciated are ..translated with great lucid servant, there came to their ears tlie sound of cultured residents of the place; and, from the Missouri is a little obscure town called Memphis,
tlmt I have lmd, nnd the earnest inquiries In which resides Brother Mott, the materializing
• why, tlmt Is another question ; nnd as to slavery ity. That phenomenon—the production of the rattling, chains-and of footsteps, while certain visits
that are being made, I doubt not some seeds have medium, who lias created a great commotion in
—by (leorge ! tlmt paper of Lisette’s 1ms set me .legitimate effects of medicine if only held in tlie pieces of furniture changed plnces. Tlie moment fallen in good soil, which will bring forth fruit
the minds of the people for one or two hundred
ns strong, against the institution' ns.Wijberforce hand Instead'.of being swallowed—.which- tlie a light was struok everything became calm as by in due season.
Witli regard to the Protestant clergy of this miles around him, such as no preacher, not even
, himself!’’] you may not uni'ler.sTaiurthe feelings einss in tlie college of Cincinnati in 184!) ac -enchantment. Thus the celestial trumpet is
place and their prejudices, it is but just th a t I Hammond, could ever produce among a class of
of-.Northern men. Never was such enthusiasm knowledged to be a fact, is among the most start echoing over the isles of the sea.
should present one honorable exception, and I
In a cold-blooded race since tlie Crusades. Tlie ling, if not the most , incomprehensible to the'or
The report from the Hague is that Messrs. take great pleasure in doing so. Tlie rector of minds tlint no revival preacher ever reaches ex
best and noblest, of our young ■men enlisted. I dinary thinker. Tlie whole article will doubt Bastian anil Taylor are doing wonders there, un an Episcopal Church-had tlie courage to give me cept to excite ridicule or disgust. We have not
a hearing in public, notwithstanding the atmo yet heard of one person who has visited Mr. Mott
. lost half of my students. As-I went into the less produce no little comment, and nwaken der perfectly satisfactory conditions.
of bigotry by which lie is surrounded, at'liis home, or had him at other places for st
lecture room one morning I found a hot discus nuicli profound thought in tlie minds of tlie able
“ An apparition of a soul from purgatory—ar sphere
and also to see me in private. lie does not, for ances, who has even suspected him of being an
sion going on between •two young men, one of scholars of Spain.
rival in a c o m m n n a n t c tie s D a m e s d e l a S a g e s se , want of favorable observation, recognize the
whom liad entered the class only a day before,
. A letter from Sr. Don E. Couillant, dated Mad arid reported by tlie Superior:” One night in cardinal fact of spirit-communions, but lie u tter impostor or trying to cheat. He is so fair, so
nnd I hnd not learned his name, They were get rid, Nov. 5th,■'•gives an admirable nccount riot 18150 tlie Lady Superior, having retired for the ly ignores the horrible ideas entertained of Deity candid, so delicate in health and sensitive in
ting excited, and 1 said, ‘ Come, come, young only of .tlie spirit photograph operations witness night, heard iier door open and some one enter by most of the churches, and fully subscribes to feeling, that lie disarms suspicion, and plainly
doctrine of progress beyond the grave. lie shows tlmt ho has neither disposition or capacity
gentlemen, o u r business is to learn the. healing, ed by him in Paris, but of a seance held there, the room. Thinking it to be a sister who lmd a the
entertains many other liberal views which I need
not the. killing nrt,1' 1Yes, sir,’ said one respect when (Mr. Firman being tlie medium,) tlie sere habit of thus disturbing her, she simply request not advert to in detail, lie is a man evidently of to be a knave or impostor. So he is reported to
fully, ‘ but 1 beg to set Mr. Le Mark right on one natii of Gounod was sung by a spirit—tlie voice ed iier to go nway; but as tlie intruder seemed to noble purposes, expanded views, honest opin us.
We deeply regretted our inability, for want of
point.’ at first being very low, lmt finally swelling in throw herself on iier knees the Lady Superior ions and aspiring thoughts. If he does not now
. “ ! LcM ark !’ It was the only time I had heard volume till it dominated all tlie rest tlmt aided in looked up and recognized at once Sister X., who belong to, lie must soon he classed with the noble time, to visit him while in the vicinity, but our
school of liis own church, represented so ably by
tho name, save in connection with Itoso, nnd I it, pronouncing clearly all the letters of tlie sere- lmd some time since departed thislife. “ Why do Bishop Colenzo and Dean Stanley. And, as he engagements, made more pressing and numerous
ventured, at tlie close of the lecture, to detain nnta. Other manifestations occurred, but ns you come here?” asked the lady. “ If you are is quite a young inan, nnd of great intellectual on account of the excitement created by him,
the young gentleman. Tlie moment I inquired they were more like those we are very familiar suffering tlie pains of conscience go to the cure.” culture, 1 have no hesitancy in predicting for would not allow us the pleasure of a visit.
a high position among the ethical reformers
If hc'could tell me anything about nn.old friend with, I will not here record them!
The region about that locality is not among
In tlie first part 6f May, 185G, tlie sanio spirit ■him
of the future.
of mine, Mrs. Le Mark, of Mississippi, liis eyes
the most enlightened in the natiori, but is strong
In. the Espiritista is a notice Jpf.a,riew Society returned, nnd on being interrogated acknowl
And
now,
before
concluding,
I
have
to
make
- brightened, nnd I saw at once tlint lie knew my of Spiritualists at Santander ;'nlsofllm t at Leri- edged with much sadness th at she was in purga an announcement wliich causes me great pain, ly impregnated ‘with the superstitions of Old
Itoso. ‘ Alt,’ said lie ,‘did you know my bro da tlie Vicar-General of that diocese had publish tory, nnd begged the Lady Superior to have made and which I fear may disappoint the committee Theology, and is consequently greatly alarmed at
for iier three'communions, by such and such sis
ther’s wife—Mrs. ltiehard Le Mark?’ 'Yes, tlmt ed a pastoral prohibiting the rending of a recent ters, whom >sho named, and who were,'in fact, of Beethoven Hall, who have kindly invited me theso hold manifestations of the “ devil ” and Iris
lecture during the month of March. The ef
was the name.' He then went on to tell me tlmt spiritualistic work entitled Roma and the Etan- the most fervent of the sect. On tho 15th of to
fect of the, two lectures to which I have referred, near approach to the saints of the Church. The
May,
of
the
snme
year,
slie
reappeared,
with
an
two years ago liis brother ltichard’s' wife went yelio, adding severe condemnation of its abet
upon my system, has been such that I do not clergy have to call in the “ sheep ’’ nnd warn them
’to Europe, and liis brother .followed her-a few tors. Tlie editor of tlie above-named journal ■entirely joyous air, anil was asked if she hnd fee! justified in attempting a month's engage not to get in reach of this “ wolf in sheep’s
gained heaven. “ Oil n o ! I am far from it,” she ment quite so soon. Although I am apparently
months afterwards ; tlmt lie had-heard nothing takes occasion to thnnk-thc Vicar-General for said. “ Imagine purgatory to be a vast pyramid
clothing,” assuring them it is not the faces of
in better health than 1 have been for years—as their deceased friends which they behold, but
of them since. He had not visited liis brother's
witli its summit in the skies. Like a ladder, the
result
of
my
protracted
rest—
still
I
am
as
plantation for some years, and ids mother but tints aiding in the propagation of our doctrine.
every step shuts out the view of its apex,
the “ devil,” who for wicked purposes can assume
Two more numbers of the Liclit Welt, of Allen whose
once during tlmt time. lie was evidently igno
where God is, it is to be ascended, the first stage sured a too speedy assumption of the continuous
rant of all tiie sail story you had written nte, and town, linve come to hand. As its price is only being tlmt where tlie soul throws off, as it were, duties of the rostrum, even for but a month, the form even of an angel of light; but they
of ltoso's marriage. .
*1,00, anil as it gives a full account of tlie princi its first sinful envelope, expiating its graver would produce a relapse from which there could do not pretend that he could in tlmt way de
“ There was n mystery about tlie affair which pal events in tlie realm of Spiritualism tlmt come faults and suffering much. Now that I have he no recovery. With regret, therefore, I have ceive God , or themselves. They know him in
puzzled nte more nnd more, nnd I still deferred
gained tlie second step upward 1 suffer no tnore, to request tlmt the committee will kindly hold
-writing to you. I liked this young fellow very prominently before tlie people in tills country only tlie deprivation of not seeing God.” On be me excused, and that they will provide them whatever form he comes; but we poor, deluded
much. lie bears no resemblance to liis brother and in Europe, every German will find himself ing asked how long before all her faults could be selves with a more efficient laborer for the month Spiritualists, who are secure to him without
in features or indisposition. lie is a student of well paid by making it a permanent member of expinted, she said “ As long as it took me to com named. I may possibly give a lecture now and these manifestations, and whom the Church
during the still further extension of my va could never reach, must,, be made doubly secure
medicine, lias matriculated at a medical univer
mit them but added, “ O li! if you only knew then,
cation, with an interval of weeks between; but I
sity in nnotlier State, hut is in my einss of sur liis household. - -..
how much longer time appears in purgatory than am
and he doubly damned by this new phase of his
Tin*
Rente
Spirite
of
Paris
for
December
is
unable to do more than this as yet.
gery. He is talented, and wijl ex cey n iris pro
on tlie eartli!’.’
marvelous works, and occasionally lie gets a
Fraternally
yours,
•
fession. We became friends, and I ventured one overflowing with good things. I will, however,
Tlie above facts were given to tlie editor of tlie
T homas G ales F o r ster .
day to show hint your letter. It was a bold stop, translate first that portion of an article which re R e n t e by -M. Julien, cure of Pimprez. M. Julien
sheep from the fold of Christ by these hold
Chillicothe, O., Jan 21st, 1875.
but'there was .something in the young man that lates to a spirit-photograph therein contained— died in September, 1870, promising to return, if
tricks. But it is interesting to see the sorting of
led me to trust him. lie was much affected by
sheep from goats In the classes of people that are
one of those strangely beautiful productions God willed, and manifest liis presence. lie has
K
e
n
t
u
c
k
y
.
tlie perusal.
done so.
“ ‘ Doctor,’ said h e ,'o f one tiling I ant sure : with wliich the Rente is encli month enriched :
OWENSBORO’.—W. B.'F. writes : If some of scared and led by the priests and those who dare
Tlie R e n t e for January (witli.a remnrkahle
no dishonor can attach to the lady. The myste
" Mademoiselle de Veil, No. 2(> Champs-Elysdes spirit-photograph of A. Kardec, by the side of our good lecturers and test mediums would call think and investigate for themselves; the latter,
the most prominent intellects, and men and wo
ry will be solved, and site acquitted. God for Avenue, nnd the.spirit of a friend, Miss X---- , bis distinmrislied nnd most estimable spouse,
give tny brother if lie hns wronged—if lie has compose tlie picture wliicfiSrive give to-day. M. Madame K .), tlie E l C r i t e r i o for December, and on tlie friends in Owensboro’, Ken., which is on men of the most moral, upright and stable char
the
Ohio
River,
one
hundred
and
sixty
miles
be
acters, ahd the former the w e a k , truckling and
driven‘her, by any act of liis own, to wlint limy de Veil lias obtained also tlie spirit' of his bro a dozen numbers of a little monthly published at
Louisville and forty miles above Evansville, timid souls, who are as easily frightened with a
seem dishonor In the eyes of the world !’
ther at the medium’s, Mr. Buguet. IVe are 3udn Pest (Hungary), have come to hand, and low
Ind., they would find friends willing and able to “ devil” as a child Is with a hear or wolf in the
[Continued in our next isttic.]
happy to express our grateful recognition of th ■ will receive*attention in my next.
remunerate them for time and cost. .Many are dark, when both are equally imaginary.
HEAVEN.

derisive —ns oni' of the freeilmeii afterwards e x 
pressed it, “ I ley told us it was only a break fas'
job; dey emild whip de Yankees in de inornin
and enine liome to dinner."
Ilavilli' til its uiveli a hint's eye view of the
principal characters of onr story, we will l»ass on
to events'of a later d a te - six months from
time, i'nele ,ioi* is aitain at iireakfast in Ills
cheerful room, where the lta> -window looks out
upon tile lawn,and the sunliulit peeps intlil'oliyjh
the rich blooms 'if heliotrope and roses-in tinwindow, ami lights up the massive old fashioned
furniture,wliieh tin- housekeeper's earettilhands
have polished, till the nmlioyany, like everything
else III lids establishment, from the .master here
to tile wine in the cellar, is improved by aye-: A
few clioi......Id pictures adorn the walls, eomfortnhie old easy chairs .stand alien!,-ami hooks and
newspapers, for the occupant, lias it all liis own
way, and Inis no fancy for modern notions. lie
is alone Mill, hut -lolin breaks the solitude by
bringing- in the letters. The old gentleman
glances at .tln-m, and the post-mark of .one a t 
tracts his eye ; New Y o rk .l’.ts. A. “ Ha! h a !"
tie exclaims : ."it-has come at last—n long epis
tle, toil""
The Captain finishes liis iireakfast, composes
himself in liis easy-elmir, reads liis brief letters
of business,-amt then takes up tho,following let
ter from l)r. Adams
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each other, to form an electric circle, which was soon maniECOE HEBFONBA.-I.
“ When will you com e?” asked she.
fested by the medium. Baps came thick and loud under tlie
“ I will call a week from to-day, nt one o’clock.”
tame, as well as on my clinlr. Tlie medium asked tlie spirits :
11Y JO H N W E T H E H 1 1 E E .
“ What name shall I put down 7 "
•
Are there spirits here who wisli to communicate? ”
THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCES OF- WILLIAM II. Three
I did not like to give my true name, as 1 bail lieard Hint
raps answered “ Yes.”
It
is
written,
“ Then Job answered ami said”—and tho
Mr. Mumler wns nil impostor, nnd told her she might call me
“ We will see what you desire to tell ns,” said tim medium, Mr. Johnson—which slio did; and 1 came to'm y place of Draught occurred t o . me, why should hot I "answ er nnd
MUMLER IN SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHY.
lie then took a common school slate, and placed on it a business.
sny” ? Many inquiring letters are before m e; many on points
•.
WHITTEN MY HIMSELF.
small slate pencil about one-sixteenth of an inch long, ami
Just a week from that time I called at Mrs. Hardy’s to liave
i
UI,lb!r the leaf of tlie talile with tlie four fingers of tlie a clmt with Mnbel previous to our going to Mr. Mumler's to of general interest; by answering them I may bnplize my
[Continued from Banner of January SOth.]
rjffi ,
thumb resting on the top of the table for support, get the picture. When I first came, Mrs. Hardy gave me a own mind witli truth, besides tiie possibility of Igniting an 
ills left hand remained on tlie centre of the table in connec letter which Mabel lmd written through her liiediuinsliip; other man's tinder. The “ Banner of Light" straws me tlie
I'A ItT FOUR.
tion
with
both
those of Mr. Baker and myself, as before said, from which 1 will make an extract or tw o :
sign " Walk in !” 1 accept tlie invitation, nnd will try to pay
I will here Introduce the valuable testimony of
to keep tlie circle unbroken. There was no space between
" My D ka h F hiend —I again copte to you. I nm never nbMOSES A. DOW,
the frame of tho slate and tho table, and only about one-six sent from you so hut wlmt I can hear you speak. I promised my way witli brevity, if not witli sense. 1 hardly know with
editor nnd proprietor of the Waverloy Magazine, Bunker TIill teenth of an inch between tlie slate nnd tlie tabic for tlie pen you my picture. I nm ready tir give it you any time when which to begin. A letter from a man who appears to be hos
you mny try to get-it, I will bring you (lowers of beauty, pitable to our truth,'wlio writes all tlie way from Sacramento,
District, Boston. This gentleman had a picture taken which cil to work in.
Soon wns lieard tlie sound of tlie pencil writing on the and the Great Spirit will paint for you the lily'with white lingers in my hand, crowding out many more import mil ques
was fully recognized by him. He says:
s ate. I t moved witli great rapidity, and tlie sounds of dot ness ami the rose with blushes. We can trust tlint Great
tions ; yet 1 feel moved to give him attention lirst, because I •
naying some time since become somewhat interested in tho ting tlie i nnd crossing tlie t were distinctly discernible.
through the infinite future. I am one of Ids minister
subject of bpiritua ism, and being urged to do so by a request Three distinct raps on tlie slate with the pencil said, “ that is Spiritcan kill, three birds with one shot, and nobody knows liovr
ing
spirits
to
you.
Grasp
deatli
witli
a
smile
when
it
conics,
which I do not feel at liberty to decline, I have, according to all,"'and tlie slate wns tnken out. On it was written :
for we will meet you and lead you through the valley. 1 will many more. I sny "throe birds;" 1 mean three letters re 
tho best of my ability, noted down the prominent items of mv
“Have no fears for the future. This is a beautiful place.— meet you again soon.—M a u e l .”
. ,
quiring tlie same answer. “ .Sacramento’’ sends a slip from
experience, hoping they may give encouragement and increase 0. Dow.”
The meeting alluded to wns no doubt that at Mr, Mumler's a Southern paper headed, “ .-l/i Outwitted Medium.” The ar
tho confidence of those whoso minds have not yet become set
I remarked that I lost a brother Charles about thirty years house to get the picture.
tled on tlie subject.
ngo. He died a member of the Orthodox church, and believed
Mrs. Hardy then went into a trance, and Mabel was present ticle. is a ragged report of a mail who claimed ‘to liave de
I well remember the time when the phenomena of spiritual m all tiie peculiar tenets of tlint creed, lie expressed a fear in fine spirits. Tlie first tiling she said was—
tected a medium'(Mrs. Hardy) of fraud by the dexterous use
manifestations were first introduced by tho Misses Fox, of to me th a t my llniversnlism wns not true ; but, said he, “ I
" How do you do, Mr. Johnson? I did not know Hint you of lamp-black. I need not repealtlie story : it is a little singu
Rochester, N. Y., and I did not, even at that early day, when hope it is.” And now to liave him tell me in ills first commu was ashamed of your name. 1 was them when you gave
lar, if true, Hint neither this lady nor any person present ever
Spiritualism was so little known nnd its promulgation so new nication from tho spirit-world to “ have no fears for the, them the name of Johnson."
1
find wonderful, do, os many others did and do now, scout its future,” was very gratifying, for it confirmed my previous
I told her I did so because 1 hardly believed that Mr. Mum lieard of such detection except through newspaper report;
pretensions, for I saw the germ of a new era—one in which convictions tlint the idea of pain or sorrow after tlie deatli of ler eould take her picture, though lie might lake my own.
the medium denies it, and 1 think, as the matter now stands,
the human mind would become more free and more expand tlie body, as a punishment, was only tlie fabrication of a false
,
“ Oh, you skeptic! oh, you skeptic I ” said she, and laughed should he credited.
ed, and that it would do away with mfiny false and cruel theology.
at my lack of faith.
I
am
not
a
student
of
dark
circles,
though
fully admitting
tenets in most of tho popular creeds of the day. I was de
I then said that 1 had lost a friend in Boston a few weeks be
At two different sittings Mrs. Hardy 1ms seen the spirit of
sirous, however, that others should study its reality and its fore, and had communications from her, in which she said Maliel standing nt my side, witli her lmml on my shoulder, tlie philosophical advantages of darkness in especially physi
claims to public confidence, as I lind neither tho time nor the she should always bo witli me ; nnd that 1 would like to know dressed in a light striped dress, which was the last dress she cal manifestations. As for myself I lmd rather liave less,
inclination to search nto its mysteries, for I had some fears whether she lmd come to Saratoga .with me. The slate wns wore on earth. Just before going to liave our pictures taken, and have them in Hie light. 1 was convinced of the truth of
that I might go too deep and that the subject might so in- held under tlie table, nnd when taken out these words were she asked—
Spiritualism hy intelligent manifestations in the light; la m
volve my meditations ns to unfit me for the actual duties of plainly written on i t :
“ Wlmt dress shall I wear?—a while robe, or my light also thankful for the accented evidence tliat darkness 1ms
•life, of which I had many responsible ones
“ She is here!—C. Dow.”
striped dress?’’
<
It was in the early part of 1870 that circumstances brought
“ Then I said I should jike to have her write to me. InstantI told her I should prefer tlie striped dress, ns tliat would vouchsafed to me, but there is so much opportunity for fraud
me m contact with some spiritual manifestations, nnd what
there wns written on tlie slate—
— ■'
distinguish hers from other spirit pictures, but I did not enre in the dark conditions, tlmt. I should recommend the new I saw and lieard nt those meetings set the doors of my under
“ I am always with yaw,—Mahel .”
nuieli for the dress if I saw the face of my friend there.
seeker after our (ruth to depend mostly upon Hie light ones.
sta n d in g ‘ ajar, nnd the probability of the truth of such
The medium then held the slate on tlie top of my head by
“ You wish to see Mabel, do li’t you ? ”
Tlie accusation referred to led -Mrs. II. to ask for the ap
mnmfestntions was indelibly impressed on my mind : and it Ills right hand, while ills left remained in the center of tlie
“ Yes, I wisli to see my. friend Mabel.”
was not very difficult, for the results of my observations, in table, and on it was written, in Mabel's hand-writing, as fol
“ Well, I shall wear my striped dress, nnd I shall stand liy pointment of a few.well-known men as a committee to wit
after' researches, made me a sincere believer in the doctrine lows :
your side ami put my hand on your shoulder, and I shall bring ness some of lier “ iimtei iali'/.ations,” limiting their own con
that tlie spirits of our departed friends come back to us, and,
“I a m glad you are interested, in this beautiful truth. Ask you many beautiful (lowers. Now we will go for Hie pictures. ditions. It was done, ami eight men selected, of skill and
Mrs.
D.
to
come,
and
she
will
be
convinced,—M
ahul
.”
,
„ through[ proper media,.communicate .'hope and consolation to
Gooil-liy!"
credibility, who unanimously.signed a card that, under test
,. their nearest friends and those whom they loved on earth.
During this manifestation the niediuhrsaid"lie fell a hand
H eft and weiit directly to Mr. Mumler's bouse; arriving
It has not yet become sufficiently popular for a man some taking hold of his wrist nnd pull his cuff. I expressed a wisli there before one. lie said lie lmd no one in, and would pro conditions, (lie ‘‘apparitions of hands" (seen ami tYiiiclieil) pcwhat known in a community to step forth and avow himself that she would mnnifest herself to me in that wav, and soon ceed
with my sitting for
chair eurred, ami that it was not done by fraud. This eomiiiitteo
si willi
lor tlie picture.
picture, Il was seated
sealed in
m an eimir
a believer in Spiritualism, much less to advocate its promul tlie side of my coat wns jerked quite hard, and a hand gently in tlie centre
i ' of tlie back parlor, nbout ten feet from the in- made no investigation of “ dark circles, ” and tlie card re
gation. But, if lie truly, consciously and understandingly patted me
strumc
ument, which was placed near tlie, window, to take in as ferred to was not intended to cover them, or spiritual mani
Tim medium took an accordion and placed it under tho much
believes anything that courts investigation, especially one so
ie!i daylight
as possible, as it. was a cloudy day.. The
first
........,..................................-........,
-..........important as is this, and dnres not acknowledge that belief, table in tlie same way ho lmd held the slate, lie took hold of time I sat about two or three minutes, when lie took tho plate festations in general, (whatever tlie committee may have sev
lie is not imbued with the spirit of liberty and free discussion tlie back part of' it, and let the bellows and keys lmng down and went out of tlie room to wasli it. In a few moments'lie erally thought,) hut only tlmt among tlie good, lmd and in
■winch our institutions should have implanted within his loose. The'bellows were raised to a horizontal position, and returned ami said it was a failure, and tliat sometimes it re different manifestations, wlmt this committee saw and testi
bosom.
began to movo backward nnd forward to take in wind, and quired half a dozen trials before a picture eould he secured.
fied to in M rs.H ardy’s behalf was, tlmt some are genuine and
It lias been my privilege, during tlie last twelve months, to the tunes «f “ Sweet Home” and the “ Last Rose of Summer”
Tlie second trial was not much better, though lie. said be true; settling tlmt, settles in my Judgment tlie foundation
enjoy tlie most positive tests of tho truths of spiritual mani were played as sweetly as they could possibly be played on saw traces of something,'but rather indefinite. I told him 1
festations that any one ever had, and I propose, in this im tlint instrument by mortal fingers.
lmd just conferred with my friend, and she said she would be In fact, of Modern Spiritualism.
I think also (replying to our Sacramento friend) t h a t ,Ifrs.
Tlie medium also took a silver fruit-knife and laid it on there.
perfect narrative, to give tlie results of my experience in plain
and unequivocal language, that shall neither confuse or mys the slate with tlie blade closed, and held tlie slate under the
Hardy is entitled to the prestige of wlmt she actually did un
“ Well, .then, we must persevere,” said Mr. M.
table. Instantly tlie knife was thrown across the room on tho
tify those who may honor me by their perusal.
Tlie next time. I sat just five minutes by bis watch, which der test conditions, to extend, her credit over her dark mani
lie kept bis eye oil, with Ids back to me all Hie time, witli ids
1 a ™J'1(Lpubli3ll®r of, a litera!T papqr in Boston, and in the floor, witli tlie blade opened to its full extent.
On tlie last evening before our leaving Saratoga I called left hand on tlie Instrument. Ho took tlie plate out ns before, festations. On general principles I ask, Why any necessity
year 1862 there entered my office a young lady, apparently a
recent graduate of our high schools, who offered me some with another gentleman to linve a sitting with Dr. Slade. and Mrs, Mumler came into the room. Slio looked ns if slio (when siie 1ms proved herself to .thousands to be a good test
manuscripts for publication in my paper. She was reserved After witnessing more phenomena; I said th at I was going to was under spiritual influence. I asked her—
medium, and when' she 1ms proved to ; tills committee aud
and dignified in her speech and manners, and she seemed the leave Saratoga on the next morning, ami I would like to know
thousands of others her mcdimiiship for materializations,) to
“ Do you see any spirits present ?".
whether
iny_friend_Mnbcl
wns
present,..
Tlie
slate
was
held
very ideal of what tlie most imaginative -mind-wouid deem
“ Yes," said slie;-!ii-sec a beautifuLspidt;'.' ami immedi , add aiiother-phasAimuilving' fraud ? 1 IhinknuyJimspiiablo
under tlie table, and on it was instantly written—
almost perfection.
ately she was entranced, and under tho control of Mabel, person will sny slur is entitled to the benefit Of nil "anony
“ l a m glad to meet you; you are so very dear to mo.—Ma who said:
H er writings made a favorable impression, and I received
...
several specimens of them during that year. After becom b e l . ”
“ Now 1 shall give you my picture; it will bo here in a few mous’’ doubt, and'to the prestige which some unmistakable
ing acquainted with her intellectual ability, and having seen
Mr. Baker informed mo that if I wished to know of a good moments. I shall have a wreath of lilies-on my head, and a "manifestations "g iv e her.
tho probability of tlie rapid advancement that she would medium in Boston on my return home, I had better call on dress thnt wilt not be positively striped, but the lights and shades
l am never sorry to see any clieating exposed--whenever or- make by a little experience, I made arrangements with her Mrs. M. M. Hardy, No. 4 Concord Square, as she was one of will indicate stripes. I put into It all tlie magnetism.-which I
wherever found, nnd so nre Spirilmilsts generally ; nt le ast:
to take n permauent place in my office as an assistant on my tlie best mediums lie ever saw. I arrived homo in nbout a possessed:”
paper.
week, and a few days afterwards cnlled on Mrs. Hardy. , As
Mrs. Muiider then came to herself, and'at tlie same moment tliat Is my .experience. But these persons, scientific,. rail- •
giuus or.nslnine, inhospitable to this or any truth-not.their '
The situation which she was to fill was that of assistant edi almost every hour of tlie day is previously engaged, I could Mr. Mumler entered with tlie plate. '
tor. She was a fine writer of both prose and poetry, and only engage to call three days later. I did not see the lady
“ Have you got a picture now ?” ask Mrs. M. - '
owii, who know (?) this whole'tiling to lie a.fraud (like tho
her good taste proved to be a valuable acquisition to my edi nt this time, as she was Occupied. At the time appointed !
“ Yes, 1 think 1 have,” said he.
editor of the Scientific. American and this kiiiglit of the lamp
torial circle. Iler amiable disposition, unselfish nature and called and saw her. I lmd never before seen her, neither had
I took tlie plate and looked at it, ami saw on the glass my
graceful deportment, ns well as her faithfulness and honesty she ever seen me,, though she may liave seen my name in my own picture distinctly given, and cioso to my side was tljat of black referred to in lids .Sacramento slip) will never influence .
In performing tiie duties allotted to her, mndo her an object paper. She did not know wlmt I expected to learn, nor a lady witli a wreatli of flowers around -her head, ns slio imd Spiritualists wiio know tlie ism is true though a tlimmnnd iioof admiration to all her acquaintances. She filled tlie place whether I wished to meet fntlier, mother, wife or children. promised. Mr. Mumler said lie would semi me proof the CiUled (sh are frauds, to let questionable and often asinine
to my satisfaction for eight or nine years.
I did not tell her my name, or give her any information in .re next day. It did not cojtte, however, till two days nrter. Tlie detections weigh anything'against the evidence of their own
Mabel Warren, ns we will call the young lady’s name, was gard to myself. •
"
i.
picture \yns small, but hy tlie aid of a microscope (t was mag
taken ill on the' 12th day of July, 1870. After nine days of
I was invited into the sitting room, and took a seat opposite nified to the natural size of the'human face, and'in tlint face; experience. Therefore,! my''deaf Sncramelilo, yon. may still
severe suffering she peacefully and quietly passed to the to her, about six feet distant. In a few.minutes she, wns in a I saw the perfect picture of my friend. I was botli surprised think Mrs. Hardy’s mediiimsliip. genuine, nnil I, witli you, :'
spirit-land. 1 will not attempt to give language to the grief trance, nnd controlled by a . little, spirit cnlled “ Willie.” who and delighted,
an, and.
and wrote to Mr. Mumler and told him 1 was “ would deeply regret to linve it prove otherwise,;” but-tho
which I felt at her death. She seemed like a denrly-beloved is generally the first that appears to one .who lias never been perfectly satisfied, and cave, him my true lmnie.
slip referred to, which you forwarded, is (in the light o f;tho ■
■
daughter, her natural father having died in her Infancy. Iler there before".
Tlie next time I met Mabel at Mrs. Hardy's slio said she seances witnessed by this committee, of which tlie writer w as'
A fter telling me that there were several spirits present wished I would get it enlarged while tlie conditions were fa
funeral was attended by a large circle of weeping friends,
who felt that a vacuum had been made in their circle which who knew me, I asked him if I liad any friend present, when- vorable for doing so. I suppose if Mr. or Mrs. Mumler should one, which endorsed' her honesty in the manifestations,' tlifcy
could not be again filled.
lie answered with the voice and accent.of a child of four die, the conditions would bq changed, for i think tlie combi saw) of no account whatever.
nation of magnetism is tlie source of-the remarkable power .'This “ response.’’ Is longer tlinn I intended; and tliem ntter;
On the seventli day after her dentil, while riding, I met wjtli years:
“ Yes, you have a beautiful spirit here, andshe lias got which they have of taking these kind of pictures.
an accident, which caused me to keep iny house for several
of it, though active just at tills time, is not a specimen of tho .
* . *
*
*
*. - *
*
*
weeks. An arrangement had been made witli Mrs. Higgins, flowers for you. Mary is here,-too. Who is Mary?”
questions requiring answers tliat are tlie inspiration of tills
T he Indian girl who first spoke of Mabel, and told me of
a spiritual medium, to take tea with my housekeeper, who
I liave given here a simple antTcondensed account of my ex
was a Spiritualist, my family being away on a vacation. her presence through Mrs. Higgins, came to my mind, and I perience in spiritual manifestations. Should I, write'them series of responses; and yet If I lmd not relicVed m'y mind as
Several other friends of tlie cause were present. Before tlie asked Willie if it was tlie Indian girl.
in detail, they would fill a large volume. I wisli to say a I,now have, its repression.'might have filtered into tlie noxt
“ Yes, it is the Indian girl, and she has got flowers; they out
company had assembled I lmd a short time to talk witli the
Word
about .spirit:pictures, and then I have done. I t is often and I trust'more agreeable subject, and disturbed its flux. ,.s ,
controlling spirit of themedium, which was that of.an Indian liave botli got flowers (or you. Tlie beautiful spirit gave you said that such pretensions are an imposition, because Mr.
girl who said that there was a beautiful spirit present to see positive demonstration of her presence in Snratoga, through 'Mumler was prosecuted in New York for making them. It
DR. HENRY BLADE.
me, but she could not talk then as she was so weak, bavin) Dr. Slade, by writing on a slate. She is always with you.”
do for rival photographers to denounce him, for it places
I asked Willie if my friend would speak to me, and lie said may
been in the “ spirit-hunting-grounds” so little w hile; bu
To Iho E dltorof the llam ierof Light:
him
in
a
position
which
‘they
cannot
attain.
But
when
tho
th a t she would talk to me another moon-time, or another she would, and that he would go and let her come to talk witli spirit of a friend, whom I have known for years, tells me that
I am happy to be able .to testify in'your columns to the* vig
night. This Indian spirit was called Mary, and is generally mo.
sue will give me a picture of herself o n a particular day, and
th e first to communicate through this medium, at her sittings.
The medium remained silent for a moment, when a deep sigh at a particular hour, and tells wlmt shall be tlie dress and orous condition anti tlie constant Rood services'of our cele
Later in the evening another little spirit took control of the indicated a change of influences, and both hands were extend decorations, wliat she will wear and wliat position she will brated New York test medium, Dr. IIeiiry Slade, I liad only
■medium—that of tho son of an ex-mayor of one. of tlie subur ed toward me, a manner of greeting a friend which was habit take, and tlie picture is then taken and thus costumed, on tlie llttli last, the good fortune to assist at a highly satis- •
ban towns of Boston. After some other remarks, lie said:
ual to Mabel when in the earth-form. I took a seat nearer where is the humbug 7
factory seance in bis rooms, No. 25 East 21st street, New
“ The beautiful spirit, Mabel, is here. She is sitting on tlie to her, and took her hands, which slio clasped in a manner
The picture presents ihe as sitting upright in a chair, with
banks of a beautiful river, and she is surrounded witli flow that indicated pleasure in meeting a long absent friend, and my legs crossed. My hands lay on my lap, witli the fingers -York, witli a lady friend of mine from California whom-I
ers, and has a beautiful flower in her hand, and that is'for with great earnestness of language gave me a hearty welcome. locked together. Mabel stands partially, behind my right introduced there. Wo lmd scarcely taken our scats at-tlio
you. She loves you because you were so good to her. The The reality of her presencc was so sensibly felt by me that I shoulder, dressed in a white, well-fitting robe. Her hair is table, when not only frequent raps hut tlie most energetic
banks of the river look somewhat like the river Nile, but tho could not speak for some time. Her wishes seemed to be to combed back, and lier'bead is encircled by a wreath of white -shocks'in tlie table indicated the presence of a strong power
river Nile had people who were mourning and weeping, but impress me with the fact that she was really my friend Mabel. lilies. Her head inclines forward sons to lay her-check .on of spiritual friends. A heavy chair, standing near the unoc
■here all are happy.”
“ My dear friend, I am so glad to meet you,” said she. my right temple, from which my hair is always parted. Her
A t another time, on the same evening, Mabel took control “ Promise me that you will not use tlie word death when you right hand passes over my left arm, nnd clasps my blind. Her cupied side of the table, was violently pushed off several feet
of the medium herself, though weak and hardly able to sit in speak of me, for I am not dead, but alive, and am always left hand is seen on my left shoulder, between tlie thumb and and partially turned round. Whilst all our hands were joined
'her'-chair. She requested paper and pencil that she might witli you. .It is so beautiful to pass away from earth ; I do forefinger of which is held an opening moss rosebud, tlie exact on tlie table, a pocket handkerchief of the lady, which sho:
write. They were brought to her, nnd she proved almost too not wisli to come back, unless it were to die again, it Is so counterpart of tlie one that I placed, in her hand .while she lmd put in her lap, was thrown over tlie whole length of tho
-weak to take tlie pencil from the table. She at last succeeded, beautiful. I am witli your father, mother and brother; they la /ln the casket, at her funeral. Her head partially covers
and made an effort to write, and with much difficulty wrote all love me, and are waiting for you when you come over the my forehead, showing tliat my picture was not taken on a table, and when picked up was found to be twisted into a
knot. A black kid glove of tlie lady wcnt.tho same way, and
the following, which was in the liandwriting she used during river, and will meet you half way over the bridge. It is only previously prepared plate.
a breath long; when tlie breath is gone you are here, and it
her life-time:
.
Tlmt picture contains in itself a volume of proof of the re was seen at tlie other end of the table apparently filled witli
is sucli a beautiful home nnd we are all so happy hero. 1 will ality and reliability of spiritual manifestations. I liave indu fingers.. Dr. Slade thought it wns a blnck hand.; A moment
“ Anti it was my fate to he taken heyond the---- ”
When the pencil dropped from her hand, she fell back in go now, and let your friends come to you.”
bitable evidence tliat in this instance it is true ; nnd if this is
A fter she had gone I had a talk with father,- mother and true, may not other similar pictures be bona fide? It also afterwards tlie same glove alighted over my head, grazing my ,
h e r chair, unable to proceed any further.
On another evening, a week later, Mrs. Higgins, tlie medi brother. They all spoke of tlie beautiful spirit which had re proves the truth of all tliat Mabel lins told me in her communi lmir behind my hack on my clmir. Tlie commonly used slate
um, made us another visit, and being anxious to have a pri cently come among them. My brother Charles said:
cations, as she lias sealed tlie document with her honest.and wns violently wrenched from tlie Doctor’s right lmnd while
vate interview, in hopes of obtaining some test that would • “ Brother Moses, 1 am glad to meet you. You nre tlie first truthful face.
held under the table, and fell to the floor ; but tlie Doctor
prove to my mind the reality of Mabel’s presence,! had a one I have ever communicated with. We are very happy.
It also proves ihe immortality of tlie soul of man, nnd that preventing me from picking it up, it immedluHy made its ap
sitting half an hour before tlie time set for tlie rest of tlie The beautiful spirit is with us, and she can teacli us our alpha that immortality is a blissful one. It also negatives the idea pearance over tlie edge of tlie vacant side of the table, and a
company to meet. Mabel immediately took possession of the bet in spiritual progress because she was so good nnd pure of there being any misery for tlie soul after it lias left this moment after was restored to tile Doctor’s lmnd. Our chairs
when she earner I will go now, and let our mother come. body of clay, in wnicli alone are garnered all the seeds of were repeatedly pushed sideways hy some invisible agency,
medium, and in a friendly manner took my hand and said :
“ You felt very sad when I passed away, did n’t you ? But Give my love to your daughters, and tell them their uncle teniptation and sin. Freed from that body, it is a spirit-form, and the Indy anil I lmd imrClothing pulled frequently a t differ
rightness ent places. I felt something pressing against my knees, and
, ■■ , ,, ,
I shall always 'be near you, to console you. I used sometimes Charles'lives.”
and is free to act itself; and that it will advance in brig!'
I would remark that my brother died about thirty years and glory during tlie endless ages of eternity.
to feel as if I did wrong to think so mucli of you, but I do not
while my left lmnd was holding one corner of Hie slate, with
ngo.
My
father
died
about
fifteen,
find
my
mother
about
for
Tlie picture also assures me tliat we liave our friends about my right resting on my lap, 1 felt both my hands touched and
think so now—it was all right.”
ty-six
years
ngo.
My
mother
next
came
to
meet
me.
Slie
said
I
I will not attempt to relate all that was communicated to
us, watching over us at all times ; and tlie influence of such gently patted and stroked hy something which could not bo
me at these sittings. My object is only to give prominence should find a beautiful home when I came to the spirit-land to thoughts is to warn us in tlie hours of temptation, and also to mistaken for a soft;, warm, apparently female lmnd, a mani
to sucli points in my narrative as shall enable tlie reader to meet my friends who were waiting for me. STy father talked reconcile us to tlie trials of life, and open our hearts to deeds, festation which could hardly fail to give as mucli delight to
trace a harmonious line of evidence from first to last of my pretty much in tlie same manner ; nnd altogether, tlie good of charity.
tlie giver as to the receiver..
experience, and, if not very nicely expressed, I hope there things they told me make life here seem not very desirable,
Tlie communications, through tlie writing on tlie slate, in
[P art Five will appear in the Banner of Feb. 27f7t.]
may be seen a consistency in my arguments in favor of the and take from deatli all its terrors.
tlie manner often described before, weTe-short, but equally
A t another sitting I asked Mabel if her fntlier would speak
truth.
satisfactory. Tlie Indy, longing for a sign from her eldest About a month after the meeting above alluded to, Mrs. D. to me, as she had told me that he was her guardian spirit
Mil. E d i t o r —I n nl vIt iR my. Personal Experiences, It Is my Intention to son, who died a blooming-youth of twenty, was asked by tlie
and myself made a trip to Saratoga Springs. I t was about while she lived on tlie earth, and that lie was ever present relato only Wliat transpired, keeping as cioso to the truth as tho evidences Doctor to write his name on the slate, (it lining of course
with
her.
She
said
he
would,
and
went
away
to
let
him
come.
I have and my heat recollection will allow. In fomo m inor points I may physically impossible for tin* Doctor to see and rend it, lie be
tlie first of September. The “ season " imd passed away, and
we rambled over the almost deserted fields of gayety unmo- Tlie voice of tlie medium was changed from feminine to mas perhaps ho slightly mistaken, hut unlntcntionnlly so, for It Is tny desire to ing shown only the averted side of tlie slate,) wlfen a message
‘ ‘ neither exlonuato nor set down aught In malice.’’
.
..,
'lested and unnoticed. Tlie sliops and hotels were being culine, as he said:
wns immediately written in the usual way, thus confirming
“ la m glad to meet you, sir. I passed away when this
In your Issuo or Jan. 23d uppeared a letter from Thomas It. Hazard, cor tlie desired presence of the departed darling over his own
closed; the hidden machinery (ns it seemed) which forced
the briny watersof the “ Geyser” needed repairing, no doubt, child (Mauel) was in her infancy. It was my doings that she roborative, In tho main, of my statement In regard to tho clrcmiislnnces signature. In the same unfailing manner the presence of my
and there seemed to b e a move among tlie townspeople to was placed under your care nnd protection. Had it not been attending tlio taking or his photograph. I hardly think It necessary to own deceased wife, an intimate friend of tlie lady present,
ward such improvements as were necessarily laid aside for for tliat care and protection she would not have been tlie ontor Into, any argum ent as to tho ” mole ” on his wife’s face, for I am was established hy thuThictor hearing nnd calling her Chris
to concede to his statement lu that respect; nor dues It m atter
the better Convenience of the throng which had just left. We bright and pure spirit th at she now is. I thank you for wlmt willing
now w hat terms he used to express his helfcf or disbelief at that tian name before tlie following message was written on tlie
had ample room for driving about, and pleHtv of gay teams you liave done for her. I tlinnk you for wlmt you liave done much
:
■
■ time, although the statem ent as w ritten Is suhstanHally correct, as re sla“te
a t our call. We visited the “ Lake,” the “ Fishery ” and tlie for her mother and sister. Good by.”
Bless you, bless you, my dear friend ! I nm happy to see ’
membered not only hy myself hut another person present at the time.
A
t
another
time,
when
I
was
holding
converse
witli
Mnbel,
■“ Springs,” the waters of which we freely drank.
Hut the m ain point 1b, tho truthfulness or the likeness of his wife. Ills you with my husband. Mary.”
I took a stroll up Broadway one pleasant afternoon, and she said, voluntarily, without such a thought coming to me— statement In this respect Is full, strong and explicit, and an unanswerable
An accordion, held in tlie Doctor’s right lmnd under tho
“
I
shall
give
you
my
spirit
picture
some
time.
casually stopped in front of a palatial mansion, which was
table, played “ Home, Sweet Home,” in a most skillful nnd
I supposed that it would have to be done with colors by a argument as to tho genuineness of Bplrlt-photography In his case.
being improved and fitted up by “ Lord Willoughby,” an
In your Issue of tho 30th of January, appeared a statement from J . W . renlly artistic manner.
English nobleman, who, 1 believe, intends to make it his per medium a rtist; and, not comprehending her meaning, the Hlack, of tills city, wherein he said he had “ been referred to In the llanBefore tlie close of the stance, tlie strength of tlie spiritmanent residence. While admiring the place, with its beau matter dropped from my mind. I now reminded her of her neras baring been convinced of spirit-photography.” I will say, In re power present was tested hy the lifting of a table (a small
promise
to
give
me
a
picture.
She
said
it
would
be
a
photo
tiful garden of flowers, I noticed approaching, me an elderly
ply, that I am not responsible for a m an’s belief, and am thankful that wo dining-tnble with two side-leaves) about two feet horizontally
gentleman, who gave me a pleasant greeting. He informed graph, and it must be .taken by a medium artist. I asked her all live In tho nineteenth century, nnd may think nnd believe as we wish from tlie floor, and keeping it suspended in tlie nir about lmlf
when
we
should
liave
it
done,
and
slio
said
she
would
tell
me
me that his name was 'B aker; that ho made Saratoga ills
without fear or being /inner or burned for our opinions. I do not claim lo a minute, while all our hands were joined in tlie centre of it.
abiding place; that his family were grown up and scattered tlie next time I came. I called again in just one week, and have convinced Mr. Black, for that Is a contract I would not undertake But tills exhibition of strength did not seem to satisfy tlie '
she
voluntarily
spoke
of
the
picture
first:
with any person. I simply stated Iho Tacts In connection with Ills Inves spirits, for, after tlie table lmd come down to tlie floor witli a
over tlie world,-and that'he found pleasure in the subject of
“ Now I am ready to give you my picture. I met tlie spirit tigation, giving tho preclso language which, as he says, lie so “ unfortu crash, it was lifted again on its unoccupied side, where it
spiritual manifestations, in which lie was a firm believer.
of
Rufus
Choate,
and
I
asked
him
if
he
could
tell
me
where
nately ' ’ used, and which I nm willing lo make oath to. My claims have rested for a moment on the two opposite legs, nnd then rose
H e said he wns then on his -way to the “ Waverley House,”
to meet Dr. Siade, a very powerful medium; that he per I could geta picturo taken for a friend, and he told ine!could been tested In every conceivable way—sometimes with success, sometimes higher and higher until its inverted top (tlie legs turned up
formed wonders on the slate. He asked me to go with him, get it at No. 170 West Springfield street, in Boston, of Mr. f|illuro; b u t this t cannot liolp. In my oivn studio, where conditions are ward) fairly rested on the heads and shoulders of the sitters,
to which I consented, remarking that I had witnessed some Mumler. ‘ I went there to see if that was the right number, the host, and where I have no opposing element, 1 fall with a large pro nnd from thence it glided down behind their backs, turning,
portion of my sitters In gottlng sp irit forms; hut tlda Is no evldenco in its passage, a Complete summersault!
•manifestations, and had received-communications from some and found that it was. I went in to see how they did it, and ngnhiBt
tho possibility of sometimes bolng successful. This fact of my
I got so near the instrument that I was taken on the glass.
I thought I owed this short notice, of these convincing man
of my friends.
d id n ’t know who I was, and so they--rubbed it off. being umiblo to get pictures for so many, Is why spirit-photography has ifestations (which at any day and hour can be witnessed by
I found Dr. Slade to be a delicately-constituted gentleman, They
not been pecuniarily a success, as I make no charge unless tho sccoud any person) to Dr. Slade, who is as much of a gentleman as
Now
when
you
leave
here,
you
must
go
there
and
make
arof a remarkably fine countenance and of genial manners. rangem entsforusto go at one o’clock, a week from to-day. form appears.
After introducing the subject which we-callea to witness, lie You call here nt twelve; then we will go there a t one.
Spirit-photography has been with me an experiment of fourteen years’ lie is a powerful test medium, for tlie truth ana reality of a
seated us around a common fall-leaf table, about four feet
duration, tho result of which 1 am giving in my “ VcrsoDal Experiences.” world of forces and the dlvino gift of our communion with
On
arrival
at
Mrs.
Mumler’s,
I
told
her
that
I
had
called
to
our departed friends.
D r. G. B loede,
• square. The Doctor sat on one side, I sat on another side at
Yory respectfully,
W. U. Mu m ler .
Brooklyn, Ni-Y>, Jan.\bth) 1875........ ........... ............ ..........
his right, and Mr. Baker sat on my right, opposite to the Doc- se e about having a picture ta k e n -th a t a spirit friend had said 170 W. Sprin g field street, Boston, 1H73.
<tor. We-placed- our hands on the centre of the table, touching she would give me one.
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„ S o u t h e r n C a lifo r n ia .
O ff f o r F lo r id a .
A b ra h a m F lo r e n tin e —V e r ific a tio n o f
I n d ia n T e r r ito r y .
Mr. J. A- Johnson, editor and proprietor of tho
Dr.
Samuel
Grover,
tlie
successful
mediumIlls
M
essa
g
e.
Gen. Fiske nnd Col. Hammond, nt their inter
We publish below one of tlie most singular nnd pliy8icinn, having become exhausted vitally by Santa Barbara Press, lins, during the greater por
view ns Commissioners witli tlie assembled tribes
well-attested
evidences of spirit.return which it the continued pressure of business, lins projected tion of last week, made Tremont Temple, Bos
of tlie Indian Territory last fall" solemnly ns-,
ton, an interesting place wherein to spend an
sured tlie Indians flint they would discharge tins been our good fortune to chronicle during a a Hying trip to the “ land of sun and flowers,” evening—his lectures on “ Tlie Italy of America,”
their request to Congress, and advise against tlie long experience, and, ns tlie matter treated of is with a hope of regaining that state of health illustrated witli some one hundred and .fifty sterechange of the present government to a Territori scattered over a somewhat lengthy space of which is necessary to cnnblo him successfully to opticon views of tlie country, being of an exceed-al one, which, would clearly take tlie whole man time, we will give tlie items in its history seria serve his pntrons. He will remain some two ingly attractive nature. Tlie size of tlie State of
agement of tlieir nfifairs out of their hands. How tim, even at tlie risk of appearing, in certain of weeks at Jacksonville, Fla., and nlso devote one California may be hut dimly conceived by tho
faithfully these men executed tlieir trust is shown them, to go twice over tlie same ground. Tlie dny each to Washington and Savannah.
In view of his approaching journey, (he was Eastern reader, when it Is reflected that tho six
by tlie Territorial scheme which is nil prepared following letter printed in tlie Spiritualist, (pub
southern counties of th at State (concerning
to he slipped over tlieir heads. Precisely what lished in London, Eng.,) of Dec. 11th, 1874, thus announced to depart on Thursday, Feb. lltb',) which counties the]cctures were delivered) are
anil
further,
to
keep
in
remembrance
tlie
birth
details
the
introduction
of
tlie
case
upon
the
the Indians protested against, and what they
day of his wife, a large company of friends as collectively ns large in' territorial extent as the
were promised should not he done, is about to be stnge of nctive inquiry :
sembled at his residence, .10 Dover street, Bos six States which bear in tho aggregate tlie name
I S’ FOIIMATI ON \V.\ NT HI) FHOM AMF.IUCA.
done, nnd witli the consent and cooperation of
ton, on tlie evening of Monday, Feb. 8th, nnd of “ New England.” The country described
4 9 * In qwotliitf fr om Hit* It a n n k u o k L i g h t , caroMumM
TiVilu?
Killlorof
tho
Spiritualist:
b e t a k e n h» •Ihtln Kul’Oi b u t u r r n u.ll tnr la l a r t l d u s an d t h e these faithless Commissioners." Is it at all to be
S ilt—Will you olilltfe ino by tlio Insertion of tlie following passed some pleasant hours in listening to tho offers admirable inducements botli to tlie eml-.
exutm inlraU im s
nr t»thnrvvist*) of n ir r o s p o n d - wondered at that the Indian learns so readily to KtatoineiiL In the hope that smm*of your American renders
t n t a , - O n r (‘nltimns an* ojhmi fur tin* cxp russlon of I iii | mt may ho able to assist me In hicutifylng the communicating songs and impersonations of Charles W. Sullivan, grant prospecting for a new home, and tlie invalid
■od »I free tl ic u tf h l; l>ut\so r a n n n t iiml»?rf:&kt» toiMnlnrsf th e distrust the pledges of the Government as well as spirit, amt verifying Illsojh*r;i:Ions ?
VArle*! Muulesof opini on to w hi ch u n r corrfs|H)U(lt)iitsglvo
In the month of August last, 1 was staying with I)r. (whose art to entertain n public audience or pri seeking for tlie lost jewel of health.
of tlie trader'.’ There never was a more flagrant SiHvr,
attoranrt'.
at Slmnklln, Isle of wight. Wo hail a nnm berof
slit logs, ami at one of them a spirit communicated, who vate gathering in this regard needs no endorse
act of deceit than this.
N ew B o o k C a ta lo g u e .
gave bis namo as Ahraham Florentine. He said (hat ho
It appears tlint tlie Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas had Imim concerned In the u nr of 1812. and that ho hadlale* ment by us), to instrumental music by Mrs. Em
ma
Fessenden
Brackett,
^the
Misses
Herrick,
and
Iv
entered
spliIt-llfeat
Brooklyn,
l
!.
S.
A.,
on
August
Wo
have
tliis (lay issued a New Catalogue, em
Bniirond, winch obtained tlie right of way ftth, at (he age of elghty-thive years one month nnd seven
days. We had. homedinirnltyat Mist In niaktngout Miss Nellie M. King, nnd to remarks from Dr. G. bracing a full list of valuable Books. I t will be
through the Indian Territory from north to teen
whether the month and days referred to the ago or to tho
south, is about to pass into the hands of a re length of his Illness, but he returned on the following even while entranced. Refreshments were also in or forwarded to any address free of postage.
and cleared up the dllhenltv.
der, and were partaken of witli a zest inspired
ceiver. It happened to lie tlie first road that wns ing.
Among the great nmnher of similar eases which have oc
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1875.
C o l b y & R ic h , N o . 9 Montgomery Place,
in our circle, 1 know of none which has not proved by friendly sympathy witli host nnd hostess. All
granted a subsidy in thc'.slmpe of lands through curred
literally exact In every single particular. No mistake or
P rilliM 'iT IO N ' O IT H 'K A M > HOOKttTOHK,
the Territory. There are now other roads that misstatement has been made, and l have, therefore, every joined, nt parting, in wishing tlie Doctor a suc Boston, Jiave just published and offer for sale a
reason to anticipate that this case Is also true. I shall lie cessful tour, renewed health, and a safe return to valunble and interesting pamphlet on I n s p i r a 
Ho, 0 !HonlfoiiM*r,T l*litrr. corner o f Province are hungering for similar grants, on a larger gr
ateful to any one who will enable mo to say positively
fttrcct (laiwt'r I'loor),
It Is so.
ids field of labor in Boston.
t io n a l a n d T r a n c e S i *e a k in o , the subject mat
scale. Tlie late Commissioners were absolutely whether
The manner In which tin* communication was made was
AOKNTM KOIl Til K IIA S NKit IN NKW YOltK,
ter of which was originally contained in a paper
driven to tender tlieir resignation to the Presi most singular. We were*scnted, three In number, round a
heavy loo-tabhMvhleh two persons would move with dlltlTHKAMKKIUAN N KWrt COM l*A N Y, 119 NASSAU 3T,
dent beerthse of tlieir opposition to all such un culty. Ins'cadof inns, to which we are accustomed, the R e v . W . N. K e ll n t B e e t h o v e n H a ll. read before tlie conference of Spiritualists held in
table commenced to tilt. So eager was tho communicating
comimmlcatl:
Tliis gentleman, who lias renounced all alle Lawson’s Booms, Gower street, London, Eng
just and greedy schemes, and in fact to every spirit
V O I* II Y A I t i r II,
mine seconds before the required
that Urn table rose some
rcqulr
letter
was
arrived
nt.
In
order
to
mark
T
It would rise, giance to Church authority or dictation in mat land, by J. J . Morse, wliose recent labors in Bos-,
thing tha\ looked like tlie spoliation of tlie red quivering with excitement. In a manner perfectly
i t m . i ^ ikus ani> ruonuK T oufi.
Inde
men, who had had this reservation set aside for scribable, about K, and then descend at T with a thump ters of religious belief or methods of ascertain ton have resulted in plncingliis name in so prom
L U T im t Cni.liY. ..........................................Kdi tou .
shook the tloor. This was repeated until the wiude ing tlie truth, will address “ Tlie Music nail So inent a niche of public favor. The pamphlet is
I haac it. K irn .. ............... Itl'SINKSS MANAOKU.
them in return for other lands which, they had that
message was complete, but so eager wns the spirit, ami so
Impetuous In his replies, tin t he bewildered Dr. and Mrs. ciety of Spiritualists” in Beethoven Hall, Bos just tlie work which should he read by tlie Spirit
yielded to the government. The Commission ns Hpeer
romplctely (1 was In deep trance) and caused the
4 9 * Loiters and communications appertaining to the
Cdltnrlal Depuitmeut of this paper slumUl botUUlroMHod to .at .present constituted, however, is n thoroughly process to be prolonged over the whole sitting. If I may ton, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 14th. Mr. Bell re ualist and investigator alike, as it treats of
LD T ii K it .r ni .uv; uml all Itr sj.s K-s L kttkhs to I saac railroad, land-grab affair. It meets tlie tribes in venture on a guess. I should sav that Abraham Florentine cently resigned ills pastorate of the Universalist themes tlie rightful consideration of which is of
was a good soldier, a fighting man not nice to meet, and
B. It If II. ItANNKU OK LlllllT PC HI. I .SIII NO ll o l’SK, BOS
that he retains enough of htsold Impetuosity to rejoice at Society in New Bedford, telling the people that much importance to both classes.
TON. M ash .
eouneil, and makes solemn asseverations to them, his
llberaion from the body which (If-1 may guess again)
only to go to Washington and assist in a scheme had become a burden to him through a painful Illness.
“ lie felt himself compelled to leave the UniverWitt the American papers copy ami enable’me to verify"
The" lie e le s ia s tle a l A iiioim I iiioiiI. " for robbing them of all they have which greedy my facts and guesses?
|3 f Our mailing clerk informs us that—" On
snlist denomination and all tlie sectarian organi
M. A. (Oxou).
A private letter from an English correspond zations of Christendom, in orderthat lie might looking over the subscription books I perceive
It is just twelve years ago, on the 1th of the corporations covet. The invasion of the Indian'
present month, that the movement to seeure Territory is ns nothing to men who have set tlieir ent, embodying tin* leading facts in this case, enjoy the privilege of free investigation into there are only about one third of till) subscribers
reached us at about the same time that the above truth, and of free utterance of wlmt his reason who have prepaid their postage. Would it not
11 the reeoi'nilion of Clod in the. Constitution ’’ hearts oil plunder and robbery.
Tlie New York .Sun, in commenting on this wns printed by the Spiritualist, nnd in conse declared to he truth. This wns no sudden im be well to notify them, through the columns of
liognn. On the Ith inst. the anniversary of the
event was observed by a convention at St. Louis, matter, says with severe justice that “ the cata quence thereof wc inserted the following editori pulse with him, hut a point he had been for some tlie Banner, nnd thereby save me a great deal of
trouble in sending eacli individual subscriber a
time nearing.”
whose proc.cedi tiffs w e find-fully reported in the logue of our wrongs to tlie aboriginal tribes does al paragraph in our issue for December 12th :.
AN INCjtiUY*
Mr. Bell graduated from tho Divinity School postal card?”
(iloheof that city. The several .meetings arid not 'require‘this consummating outrage. Witli
At a si-anne in England latfely a splrlt-cnimmmlcatlon
conventions have been held as follows : at-Xenia, onr nibuntod troops in clmse of tlie marauders of was received by means of the tilting of a heavy table. at Cambridge in 1872. Previous to his enter
The
table seemed alive, and as though It were be
t a r The annual meeting of the Massachusetts
Ohio, in 1Hi1:1; at Alleghany City, Penn., in.lHti-i; "tlie plains, with thievhigs and scnlpifigs in the ing whole
disintegrated In tho very fibres of tho wood. The ing tlie school there, lie lind been a recognized
at Indianapolis, IniL, in lSdo; at New York, in mountain passes, with systematized knavery and gist of the communication was that the spirit was one preacher among tlie Methodists ; and it was while Woman Suffrage Association was held recently
Ahraham Florentine, who died at Brooklyn, N, Y., Aug.
1Still; at Pittsburg, in lKi>7 ; and, to name no more, organized cheating at agencies nnd posts, wc do nth, 187*1. He said he wns In tho war of 1812, and then, he wns thus preaching tlint his views first started In Wesleyan Hall, Boston, Resolutions wero
after
an interval, added, “ a month and seventeen d ay s.'’
passed, and speeches mnde by the Rev. James
at St. Louis this year. A large., nsseiiibly con- not neeil to open new causes of irritation by dis (‘an any
of our Brooklyn friends Inform us whothor they out of tlie grooves of the old creeds.
We hope he will be greeted by a large audi Freeman Clarke, Judge Pitman, Mrs. Cheney,
vened at the. latter place, the ecclesiastics manag turbing the fixed relations of tribes who have ever hoard of Abraham Florentine?
Charles Bradlaugh, and others.
ing tlie affair in their own way. A proposal, near gone tliroiigh'tlie experiences nntlslm rp trading “ No sooner had that issue of our paper found ence.
the close of the session, to permit Col. Robert of our rapacious grasp at tlieir landed posses its way to the public, than we received by due
tSTProf. Alfred R. Wallace’s admirable pamph
C liiircli E s t a b lis h m e n t in I n d ia .
Ingersoll, of Illinois, to speak on the other side, sions.” But it is only consistent with wlint lins course of mail the following reply, which speaks
let in defence of Modern Spiritualism has been
'
- •
-of the question, was treated witli spirited con been tlie course of the GoverninenHn tho-pastr Tor it.selt. — . ......
The English Episcopal Church Establishment
reprinted for free distribution in Dunedin, Now
To Hie Editor of the Banner of Light:
tempt by Bev. I)r, McAllister, the proposer A niensuro wns but recently introduced into Con In the Banner to-day received here, Isa paragraph con in India costs, annually, about $800,000. This
being told that the convention had met in order gress, bearing for its title “ An act rclnting to cerning a spirit who manifested through the medium of a money is employed in sustaining bishops and Zealand. Wo wish we could afford to send It
dinlug-tahfeat some placo ln England, nnd gave the »nmo
to hear but- one side of the case only.
lniids acquired by treaty and otherwise from the of Abraham Florentine, n soldier In tho war of 1812. You other clergy, and the various expenses of the free all over this country.
Inquiry whether, any one over hoard of Abrahnm
L)r. McAllister wns the lirst. speaker, and lie Indians.” Now how could lands be honestly mnko
An interesting article entitled "Religion—
Florentine. I'can n o t specifically answer that question, English ecclesiastical system. Hindoos, Mahom
dwelt on what lie called “ The religious defeat of and justly acquired from tlie tribes except by lmt ImvInK liren eiiK.U’i'd soimi fourteen yeiir» since. In etans, Parsees, people of every ran k 'an d caste, Science—Spiritualism,” from.tlie pen of Giles B.
miilltliiK dm claims of tlie soldiers or 1812 In the Suite of
our National Constitution.” Like most minis Itreaty ? The inference contained in those two. New York, I nm yet In posscsirtBWif tho records of nil sncli are compelled to help in raising tills money. Tlie Stebbins, Esq., will appear in our next number.
wlio made claims for s m lcu In that war. In tlioso records
ters, he thinks that if -be can get religion legal expressive words “ anti, otherwise" is a standing appears
llio nsm oof Aliralinm Florentine, of Itronklyn, N. law makes no compromise, and from taxation
1 .,.an d a full record of Ids servlro can be obtained In the
ized lie will-certainly create a more "religious peo disgrace and shame to our legislation.
N ew P u b lic a t i o n s .
olUce of the Adjntanl-Ueneral of tllo State of New York, In there is no esenpe. The native population have
\Yell may tlie people inquire in all seriousness, claim No. 1I.S18, w ar of 1812. 1 think, howover, that ho a terrible extortionate religious system of tlieir . A H unduki) M in is t e k k : H ow they Switched Off, Is tho
ple. Ttmt is tlie way such men reason from the
there claimed fo ra longer term of service than that he save
surface, to the centre; They w an t a profession are there no oblign.tlons sufficiently .‘jtrong to bind In Knglnnd, Ills allowance being for %M, f.et your light own, and all tlie more do they feel tlie burden of odd tltlo of a pleasant little Action from an anonymous
. .. ■
W ii .s o .v Mil.t-AH, Ofnlm .-locnf.
or proclamation, and fancy they have-tlie sulv Congress in its dealings with the Indians to, its shine;
tlie English establishment, in that .they are' al wrltor; and published in good stylo by Estes A L aurlat. I t
Washington, D. C., Dr c. inf A, 187-1.
Stance. He cannot take so comprehensive a view own recorded - pledge? May the Government : Pursuant to the advice of our legal correspond most wholly outside of its benefits. They do not lsnn nttcnipt to report the careers of a body of ministers
whom the w riter professed to have known, and tholr
of tlie Subject as to see th a t’ sects, creeds niUl hunt down the red men,.hum theirvillnges, and ent we addressed a letter to the Adjutant-Gener belive tlie doctrines taught, and care nothing for ‘‘switching off ” is tlio secret In their lives which all roadchurches change, hut that our Constitution was murder" their .-women' and children, on a vague al S. N. Y.,.asking for'the facts, without,.how tlie ceremonies for which they are .compelled to ors will be Interested In Andlng out. The stylo Is alluring
and without pretension, nnd theBplrltof quiet playfulness
made to last as long as all believers and non-be charge of faithlessness to tlieir word, when for ever, giving any reason for our request, and re pay.
pervades tho quaint history. I t is well worth reading.
lievers love freedom. ..The Doctor seemed to be itself' if regards its own words no longer than ceived tlie following courteous; reply:
The English establishment in Ireland.was a
Gii And T k a n sfo u m atio n Scenes in ' t h e U n it e d
•tlie moving and guiding spirit of the Convention. while it is uttering them? -Who is right',’.and
UBNEUAt. ilF.AlupRR. STATBOF N f.W YOltK, ) .
monstrous injustice, representing, as it did, but Sta tes , or, Glimpses of Home after thirteen yearsabrond,
'
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It apparently would have been.a practical fail wild is wrong, in these troubles? Can the In 
a moiety of tho people j but much more in India, ,1s a new book from 'tlie pen of Col. Illrani Fuller, years
Al.llANY, ./on. 23t/», 1875. S
ago the popular editor of a dally Journal In New York, nnd
Oo u iy m e n , No. !i Montoomehy p l a c e , iioston
ure without him.' Ilis'/enl furnished.the fuel by dians ..be accused. of al| tlie wrung, with such
- titr s : 111 rynly to your communication dated ,lan. 22d, X whore it-represents but ii mere'fraction of the published by Cnrleton & Co., or that city. His Impressions
which tlie steam was generated..'..He bad to go treachery.as' is now contemplated in Cdiigress huvctonirnlsh you thbrollowlniGiiformuUon from tho rec people—the poor dependent millions providing of his native land after having been a Londoner for so
of this olllco: Ahlaham Florentine, private in Captain
back and take hisstand on old Puritan-ground'in .Offering its damning testimony-against- the Gov ords
Nlcolo's Company, 1st Keglmeut New York Militia, Col, spiritual food for the wealthy, ruling thousands; many years are extremely interesting, and they are happily
Dodge, volunteered at New York on or alient tho 2d of
expressed with n fnclle pen. He descants on the changed
order to find a phieti for working the lever.of his ernment? ’ Is it at all strange, under circum -September,
1814, served three months nnd was honorably
Aspect of tilings In tlio United States, passing from point to
argument. He said, " Tlie nation cannot prosper stances of such extreme provocation, that tlie discharged,'.'lie received'Land W arrant No. 03,305 fur 10
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point with a vivacity th at shows ho has an eye observant of
'1 ho ahovo Is taken from the soldier’s sworn state
and realize tlie aspirations of her citizens except chiefs liiount tlieir pbnics again mid again, anil acres.
m ent, and liot from olllclal records. •
H e d iu m
everything worth noting.
Very respectfully,
F iian k lin T ow nsend ,
by anil in connection with tlie Christian reli- send forth tlieir warriors to a concerted move
OALEli K u in k l e , a S toryof American Lire, by O. O.
■
.
A djutant-G eneral.
Is the title of an eight-page monthly jouriial,
. gion.”' Then tlie nation is in n poor way.ajready, m ent against the whites from Nebraska down . Those who are acquainted, through experience
Coffln ( ‘‘ Cnrleton” ) Is one of the pleasantest of genuine
wiiicli is Issued from the Progressive Library NcwEnglnnd tales by a w riter of varied experience and
if one limy judge by the number .'of non-church into, tlie very heart of Texas? Let our Govern as investigators, with the.workings of the spirit
and .Spiritual Institution, Now :street, Cape admitted skill. Tho trite flavor of the country Is to bo en
goers in the country.
’
ment pause and consider. If t h i s is to be’the ualistic circle, will bear in mind tlia't tlie correct
Town, South Africa. As its name signifies, the joyed "on ovory pngo of this book, which has manifestly
Ilr. McAllisterasks, “ Who are the men who putcoijio of its nhw “ Indian policy,” it is of a. giving qf dates is ever a (natter of difficulty on
written out of his heart. The characters th at give
paper is devoted'to the spread of information been
lltoto tills hook nro such as one meets w ith dally, no Im
most complain V” . He answers his own question piece .witli that which- went before, and, like that, tlie pnrt of tlie returning intelligence, and there
concerning tho phenomena and philosophy. of possibilities o r oddities, hut making iip among thorn- "
thus : " For the-most part they are. (lie very men will end in expense and disaster.
^ ■
fore. the slight discrepancy existing between the spirit intercourse, arid it is a valuable auxiliary selves, by tho stimulus of changing events, a little drama
: who can take tlie names of .God and Mesas Christ
length of service given by the spirit Florentine, in the advancement of the cause to whicli it is which Is perfectly typical or the world outside tlieir limited
into their mouths hi shocking blasphemy, with T lie P r e s e n t S ta t u s o f t lie H o lm e s'
and that embodied in the record, is easily explain devoted. I t also contains a synppsis of colonial sphero of action. --Published by Leo & Shepard.
out any twinge, of conscience in the case. ”
I m b r o g lio .
able. But the main facts are established : Here and foreign events, coupled with general inter My L if e on th e P l a in s , by Gen. G. A. Custer, Uni
ted States Army, Is received from tlio publishers, Sheldon
Charles Sumner, ‘G overnor Andrew, and a host
On tho eighth page .of tlie present issue-will be is a spirit wlio manifests under tlie most peculiar esting information and masonic news. In these S Co., 077 Broadway, Now York City. Readers of the
of tlie purest and best men; of tlie 'country, found tlie conclusion of th e very-full and satis circumstances; and in tlie most forcible manner,
latter (lays tlie voice of Spiritualism is call Galaxy for tho last year wlllrecognlzo in tills hook as ln a
corroborate tills " reverend ’’ slanderer with a factory report which Gen. F. J. Lippitt, of Cam to a circle In a foreign land, whose members are ing through its periodicals from tlie utter now guise the straightforward sontonccs In which tho Gen
eral, as a m ilitary man, has Interested them w ith Ills
vengeance. His.very answer betrays the spirit bridge, our special agent to Philadelphia, has felt nil strangers to tlie fact tlint such a being as him
most parts of tlie earth — tlie nations, will ” Personal Experiences with Indians,” The volmno Is il
of b ate,. and’ tlio desire of supremacy, which; called upon^to make in view of the facts which self ever trod tlie p lan et; a member of that circle
ingly or no, “ list to the sound thereof’’—and lustrated with portraits of Gen. Castor, Lono Wolf, Head
tliis new ecclesiastical party Is governed by. transpired during his recent investigatory visit to asks through an English paper that proof (if any
tlie induction of tlie glorious era which shall Chief, and Satanta, Second Chief of tlio Klowas, Llttlo
I t Is genuine fanaticism,' nnd the temper of tlie scene of action. Whatever unfortunate cir exists in America) m aybe given him as to tlie
Haven, Head Chief, and Yellow Bear, Second Chief of tho
substitute knowledge for faitli concerning some Arapalioes,
and several scenes of battlo, nnd Is well gotten,
tlie Inquisition'-ls ■in It, He then sketches cumstances may have arisen last fall by reason verity of said spirit’s assertions, and tlie same in
of tlie mightiest questions of human existence up by Its enterprising publishers.
a bilious"picture of a society in which tlie of n courting rather than avoidance of tempta quiry readies us by private letter; we then call
is brought approximately nearer by eacli new
Ciiahles P . Somehiiy , 30 Doy street, New York City,
Bible is banished from tlie schools nnd the tion by "certain parties, wc think no one who upon tlie public for information concerning one
laborer. We therefore bid our cotemporary God sends ns two neatly printed pamphlets hearing tho follow
Sabbath is not known from any'other day in the reads Gen. Lippitt’s clear and well-weighed ac of whom we Iinve never before heard; we receive
speed, that in due time "Ethiopia” may be led ing titles: “ T h e Cu l t iv a t io n of A k t , and Its relations
week; he wants to know,, if, in such a state of count can fn|l to p.prcelve tlint tlie Holmeses pos in reply—from a legal gentleman in Washington,
to Religious Puritanism and Monoy G etting,” by A. R..
in a true sense to “ stretch out her hands unto Coopor, and “ A n tiqu ity of C h uisti a n it y , ” by John
affairs, “ an overwhelming num ber of Christian sess genuine mediumistic gifts, and that the evi whose acquaintanceship wc have never had the
Cod.” ____________
lUborgor.
-People” would not “ awake to the fact that their dence adduced by-him goes conclusively to the pleasure of making—the information which lends
A Stoiiy o f t iie C u u sa d e , Is tho tltlo of a neat pam
- most sacred ami precious rights were violated by sliowiiig'thnt Katie King is able at tlie present us to address tlie Adjutant-General of tlie State
t3P” The marriage question, tlie location of tlie phlet from the press at II. C. Lewis & Co., or Boston,
a Government administered In connection with time to materialize in presence of these media.
spirit-wOrld,
the
after-life
of
animals,
tlie
conti
wherein
Dr. Dio I.owls tells of the Ohio movement In the
of New Y'ork (who is also a total stranger to us),
ol temperanco. Tlio a nim us of tlio brochure Is th at
the religion, or rather the irreHglon of antiAnd in addition to this, testimony from Gen. and nre assured from data existing at his office nuity of tlie Republic, and other matters of inter Interest
tone Is a moro powerful reformatory agent than fear or re
Christian soculnrlsm.”
"
Lippitt, we are jilenscd to add th at of Col. Olcott, tlint such a soldier did serve in the war of 1812, est, find treatment by tlie Controlling Intelli pression.
That is the sliprt-.sigiited way ill Which siicli tlie memory of whose indefatigable labors at. tlie as claimed. The theory of collusion is untenable gences on the sixtli page present issue; Marga
T h e H er a ld of H e a l t h ror February—Wood & Hol
bigots reason. If no obligations nt all are put Eddy seances is'yet fresli in tlie public mind. here, ns the several parties who have given In the ret Gorham, of Boston, wishes to send a message brook, publishers, 13 and 15 Lalght street, Now York City
into the Constitution to subscribe or swear to tlie This gentleman, who has th e ,r e p u tn tio n 0f being testimony are strangers to each other. The chain to iter mother, sisters and brothers; Zed Ander —gives, among other m atters of Interest, an Illustrated ar
Christian religion, but all, are left free'to their one of tlie keenest detectives in tlie United States, of evidence is complete. Let those who think son, of New Y'ork, comforts his mother with tlie ticle on “ The Liver, Its Use, and how to tako caro of i t ; ”
“ An Invalid” also gives In metrical numbers a lengthy
own consciences and their own modes of religious and'w ho lins recently been investigating tlie they can explain this occurrence on any other assurance of his bettered condition after d eatli; and
not altogether roso-colored view of Ills experiences
.development! they cry out "nnti-Chrlstian," "in-- Katie Khig matter, writes us a private, letter un hypothesis than that maintained by the Spiritual Jennie Talbot, of Fall River, speaks to her fa with regard to " Florida climate. ”
fidel,"'which is only to excite opposition and get der date of Feb. 2d, wherein lie empowers us to Philosophy, make the attempt. ■
ther ; Bela Marsh, of Boston, identifies himself to
T h e I n land Ma g a zin e comes to u s from Its odltor
up a party ; and when we have' religious parties make for him tlie following statements to tho
a circle of New Y ork friends; Alice Frazier and publisher, Charlotto Smith, (olllco 10O1 Olivo streot,
St.
Louts, 115 Clark street, Chicago) as a specimen of wo- G
in this country, we are to have the terrible ex world of investigators : After mentioning tlint lie
sends a message to her mother; Adelaide King, man’s
enterprise, Its proprietor saying: “ W opresentthls.
S u r p r is e P a r t y a t H a v e r h ill, M ass.
periences of Europe over again. Other ministerial- lias just returned from Ilnyann, N. \ \ , where'he
of Philadelphia, Pa., states that she finds added number of tlio Inland ns It comes from 'tbo hands of fe
A large delegation of tlie friends of Miss Mary happiness in tlie music of the spirit-worldq and male printers —exclusively female —compositors, proof
declnimers and exhorters followed Dr. McAllis “ saw Mrs. Compton, nnd.verified all that Messrs.
ter, but their speeches were little but words and Storer and Willis have w ritten,” nnd where he E. Currier, tlie celebrated musical medium, met John Abbott, of Bangor, Me., bears witness to reader, and editor.”
The number beforo us has two Ano articles, ontltlodrofeeble spirfcs of anger. That is not tlie way in wns privileged to weigh the spirit, as lie did nonto as a surprise party, in which character the pro tlie loving instruction given him by spirit teach
spcctlvely “ Tho Literary W omen” nnd “ Tho Nowspaper
which tlie spirit of Christ is to make Its way on at the Eddys’, upon platform scales—tlie result ject achieved a perfect success, at tho residence ers, and urges his friends who remain to seek to Mon of Chicago,1’ which as m atter of reference are valua
earth. That is, as Paul said, the spirit of love, corroborating tlint nt Chittenden—Col. Olcott of her father in Bradford on the evening of inform themselves concerning tlie revealments of ble In the extreme. IVe wish tho Inland a full measure of
gentleness, long-suffering, goodness, patience, proceeds to sny : “Iproved the medmmship of the Wednesday, Feb. 3d. Tho rain-storm without Spiritualism, and “ to leave no stone unturned success.
faith. It rejects carnal weapons ami trusts to tlie Holmeses beyond the slightest doubt. You may so did not nffcct tho harmony that reigned within until they shall become satisfied with reference
M o v e m e n ts o f L e c tu r e r s a n d M e d iu m s .
spiritual alone. A resolution finally passed state from mo. You may nlso say that I saw and tlie dwelling. Many tokens of- kind remem to this, the grentest problem of life.”
D r. Taylor, of Chicago, now In New York City, will re
by this Convention admitted unequivocally tlint conversed not only with John King,, (whom
brance, among which were beautiful floral offer
celve calls to lecture and lioid'sbaiices w ith a Arst-claS3 mo
t3
T
Prof.
A.
E.
Carpenter
has
been
giving
a
“ it was necessary that Christian usages and cus recognized by ills London portrait,) but nlso witli ings from Drs. W. L. Jack nnd S. R. Rich, were
dlnm during the m onths of March, A pril and May. H
toms should be established on an undeniable legal Katie, who, if not the woman of the nolmes bestowed upon the medium, whose birthday was series of very interesting mesmeric exhibitions at wishes to systematize tho work, nnd mako It moro proAtagiving tho E thics and the " P ro o f Palpable’’ to
basis.” And tlint is precisely what this; new photograph, at lenst resembled her so closely that the occasion of the happy convention. “ May- Beethoven Hall, Boston, tlie past week. The bloby
gether. Address T. B. Taylor, M. D ., No. 11 Clinton
secular
press
reports
that
large
numbers
of
good
ecclesiastical party is driving at. .
Place, New York.
1 recognized her at.once. The whole “story, of Flower,” the sprightly spirit Indian girl, so well
subjects attended and were operated upon, “ and
N . Frank W hite lias Just closed a very successful engage
my Philadelphia visit will he told in my hook, known to those who have attended the stances
1ST We were plehscd to greet our old friend which I shall now complete at once.”
of Miss Currier and Annie Lord Chamberlain, tlieir actions, while under the influence of the ment of a month In W llllm antlc, Conn., nnd goes to Troy,
Prof. Lysandcr S. Richards, a few days ago, who
took possession of tlie medium, and gave a wel Professor’s mesmeric power, afforded a great N. Y ., for February; then the 7th of March In BOothovon
Hall in this city. Will arrange with soclotlos la the vicin
deal of amusement ” to tlie audiencos.
hns just returned from a year's sojourn on tlie
ity of Boston for tho rest of March and tho coming spring,
Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, come greeting to all, and words of gratitude
Soutli Pacific Coast, where he lias been, examin Boston,-Mass,, offer for sale all tlie works of S. were also spoken by Miss C. in a normal state.
X3T Help tlie starving in Kansas and Nebras b Austen E. Simmons Is engaged to speak InSalom, Mass.v
ing tlie tfiinerals nnd other natural products It. Wells, 889 Broadway, New Y'ork City—T h e Dr. S. R. Ricli embodied a feeling unanimously ka ! The aspect of affairs grows more dismal as during February.
l)r. H. P. Falrflcld will lecture In W ilm ington, V t., on ■
of tlie far West. He is very much improved in I l l u s t r a t e d A n n u a l ; S c ie n c e o f H e a l t h , cherished by tlie company when lie thanked the tho winter season slowly wears away. Whole
health, nnd looks as robust as a prosperous farm T h e P h r e n o l o g ic a l J o u r n a l , etc., etc. The medium and her control for the many evidences families in these States are reported as dying be Saturday ovo and Sunday, Feb. 20tli and 21st. Friends In
Brattleboro’, V t., will mako arrangements for a course of
er. He intends to devote his time to geologic February numbers of tlie last two magazines nre of spirit-life nnd power which he had received neath the combined action of hunger and cold. lectures, Commencing Tuesday, Feb. 23d, and glvo notice
studies nnd lecturing. lie lias cliangcd his resi filled with articles worthy of tlie most extensive during tlie period of his acquaintanceship witli
tho people and to D r. FalrAeiil. Address W ilm ington.
All moneys sent to our address for the sufferers to
Vt., caro.I. N.‘ Bassett.
her. A collntipn, music, vocal nnd instrument
dence from Quincy to East Marshfield, Mnss.
reading on hygienic and reformatory topics. •
will be acknowledged in these columns, and be
Victoria C. Woodhullwlll deliver lipr now and startling
al, and social converse—the concluding order of
at once forwarded to tlie proper destination.
oration, “ The Destiny of the Republic, ” at Kalamazoo,
X3T Our promised reference to Mr. J. J. Morse’s exercises—passed the time pleasantly away until
137" An article of marked interest from tlie pen
Mlcli., Friday evening, Feb. 12th; Grand Rapids, 13th;
of Paulina Wright Davis, bearing on themedi- closing speech (or that of Tien-Sein-Tie through a late hour in the evening. 'M iss Currier has
An account of “ Astounding and Beauti Big Rapids, 15tli; Greenville, 10th; Ionia, 17th; Lansing,
umsliip of Mrs. Mary M. Hardy,' was put in type his organism) at tlie Rochester Hall (Boston) many friends in. other localities, who, though not ful Manifestations in Oakland, California,”’by 18th; Bay City, 10th; East Saginaw, 20tli; Flint, 22d; F o rt
for the present issue, but in default of space it testimonial, is unavoidably deferred till our next present, emphasize with earnestness the many Dr. G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,-will be pub Huron, 23d; Ypsllantl, 21th; Battle Creek, 25th; Jackson,
28th; Adrian, 27th; -HIllBdalo, March. 1st; Coldwater, 2d;
good wishes expressed on that occasion.
issue.
• - >
'
will be printed next week.
lished in tlie forthcoming issue of the Banner.
Elkhart, Ind., 3d; South Bend, I ml., 4tb.
T o Ilook -H n jrers.
A t our now location, No. 9 Montg'jmi'ry PInco,
corner of Province street, Boston, we lmve n fine
Bookstore on the grown! floor of the Building,
where we keep on sale n largo stock of Spiritual,
Reformatory ami Miscellaneous Works, to wlii'cli
we invite your attention.
Ordersaccompanieil by cash will receive prompt
attention. We are prepared to forward any
of the publications of tlw Book Trade at usual
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions looking to the sale of Books on commission,
or when cash docs not accompany the order;
Send for.a free ('iitiilogne of our Publications.
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flames, placed a rope around her and lowered her to the I r ,ACJr,
*i i
, , , ,,
ground. Ho escaped tffinsolf by tho name rope The homo
C? t0 lmVG tlle b ° X CXftminei1 b ? tb e w n ,tln «

CLEV EL A N D . O., B O O K D E P O T .
B c i’th o v e n H u ll N p lr ltu u l M eetin g * .
LKKS'H BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.
All the Spiritual and Liberal B o o k * and P a p e r * kept for
of Elder F. W. Evans was not destroyed, as previously re- aiu“ 0,,co before tho performance commenced, Admission 10 cent*, and 10 extra fo r reserved seat. sale.
A telegrnplilcMlapatch dated Quebec, Feb. 2d,‘says that ported by telegraph, tho Elder occupying dho dwelling of tlmt my suspicions were Increased, iiiul I deterThe Music Ilall Society of Spiritualists"
V /ixll. fnmlli. ...1.1 _I. ... ..i ...
. •
I
*
the Beaufort Lunatic Atylum for FemaleB was destroyed IliA
V E R M O N T BO O K D E P O T .
tho North rurally, which Is qiilto remote from tho scone of | mined that at the close it should be examined by meet in the new and elegant Beethoven II ai.b,
by fire on the night of Friday, Jan. 20th, Tho asylum con tho-conUugratlon, anil was not Injured.
J . G. DAHL1NU A CO., LunuiihurKh, Vt. .k eep for Rale
p lr ltu u l, R e fo rm n m l M ltc e lla n e o u tB o o u * , pub*
whoever chose to do so. The performance con 413 Washington, near lioylstmi street, Boston, N
tained four hundred and tblrty-flve patients, and It Is sup
.
Tho “ weighs that are dark |" -soiling seventeen hun- cluded as us'ual by finding Martin in the box, but regularly every Sunday afternoon, at ‘i% precise libbed by Colby A Rich.
posed that the flro originated in the cell of a woman of vic
ious character named Mary Broton. ‘While tho Inmates drod pounds of coal for a loa.
P H I L A D E L P H I A RO O K D E P O T .
ly. Lectures by talented speakers.
on
taking
it
out
of
the
cabinet
the
ndhesive
plas
were a t prayers she Is supposed to have set her bed on lire
HENRY T. CHILD, M. 1>M fi-M Race street, PblladolA now femalo college, now In process of erection at Wel ter at one end was found broken, nml the top of
W. S. Bell, lute IJnlversnlist I’astor, will lecture hla, l*a., has been appointed agent fur the R u n n e r o f
and shut hor cell door, thus allowing herself to perish In
lig
h t, and will take orders for all iof..................................
lesley, Mass,, will shortly he dedicated. Among Its ob
Colby A Rich’s P«bthe flames which she had kindled. A fearful scene of con
the box on one end yielded a little to pressure. Feb. 14 ; Kdtv. S, Strickland, formerly Baptist IlcattoiiH. flplrittml atul Liberal Hooks
on sate as above;
fusion and panic followed, and upwards of twenty of tho jects will bo the securing or the best possible mental train This being stated by Mr. M. (!. Kimball, of the Clergyman, Fell. ‘2 1st: N. Frank White, March also by DR. J . II. RHODES, 618 Spring Garden street, who
ing
of
the
pupils,
In
connection
with
tho
most
careful
at
will
sell
the
hooks
and
papers
a
t
ills
ntllee
and at Lincoln
inmates were consumed with tho burning building.
; T. B, Taylor, A. M., M. 1)., (authorof ‘‘Old Hull, corner Broad and Coates streets, a t all
tention to physical health and development.
the Spiritual
committee, Prof. A. E. Carpenter, myself, and 7tli
Theology
Turned
Upside
Down,"
etc.,)
Marcli
meetings.
More fighting between tho Spanish Bourbons, and a de
Tho Massachusetts Treasury considers tho IIoosne Tun others; examined it, and finding it true proceed 14 nml 21 ; then possibly Thomas (laics Forster
feat for the Carllsts atSanguesa. The death of the republic | nel a great bore,
MAN F R A N C IS C O ,C A L ., KOOU D E P O T .
ed to examine the screws and bolts which were for one Sunday..
At No. 310 Kearney street (upstairs) may be foundon
has not bestowed oven a brief season of peaco to unhappy
A quartette of accomplished vocalists will add sale the Han n Kit ok L io iit , and a general variety of N p lrSpain. Catholics, th is time, are cutting one another's | It Is a shame to say so, but it very seldom occurs to mo , supposed to fasten the Iron casing securely to the
llu n l U t a m i R e fo r m R o o k * , at Eastern prices. Also
that I am a debtor to tho man who watches all round my WOOll Martin resisted vigorously, and by force, interest to the services.
throats . . . . all for " th o glory of God I”
A Co.'s d o lilo n P en * . P I n n c h e ttr * , N p rn c e ’*
Tlie small sum of ten cents admission will not Adams
block when 1 nm asleep, when the thermometer Is ten lie.
P o a ltlv e n m l N c g n tlv e P o w d e r * . O rton** A n tiagainst
having
Ids
proporty
taken
to
pieces;
but
zero and a driving storm. • • * 1 am debtor to the .........
T o b a c c o P r e p a r a ti o n * , D r . Ntorer** N u t r i ti v e
pay
half
tins
expenses,
therefore
in
order
to
raise
Tlio North wants peaco anil good government, and In low
rude man us I am to tho noble man. These do what 1 will
C o m p o u n d , etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
this respect Is of one mlml with the South.
not do, as those do what 1 cannot. They take risks now 1 told him and the company tlmt tho box should more funds to help sustain the meetings, tlie fol 9 9 " HcinlttnnccB In U. H. currency and pontage stamps re
and then for live dollars 1 would not take for one hundred remain in the hands of the committee until the lowing prices will tie chnrged for season tick ceived at par. Address. HKRMANSNOW, l . O. h o i 117,
4^ She was tho pink of polltonoss, ” said I)lgby, In mod dollars. They are patient as Job, where, if I- was not a
ets, securing nserred scat*: $3 and $2 on the San Francisco, Cal.
estly referring to a very plalii-looklng-youiig lady. “ Yes, ” mlnlstor, 1 should certainly swear. There has been no trick was discovered, or himself proved an hon lower floor,‘according to location, and $2 for the
heroism within tills month In Chicago that 1 know of equal
W A N IIIN U T O N R O O K D E P O T .
responded Jo Cose, “ th a t’s plainly se en-sho’s a rare to that of the stroot-cannnen, the multibus men, and the est medium. Being decidedly opposed to tills, I front row around the balcony. 'These moderate
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Hoventh
news-boys.—Reo. Hubert Collger.
flower.
gave him into the keeping of gentlemen who held rates come within the means of a great many street, above Now York avenue, Washington, D .C ., keeps
constantly for sale the Ua n n ir u k L k iiit , and a full supply
Queen V ictoiua and M’lle A lhani .—T his celebra
-Mr. Tennyson—England’s poet laureate—refuses the bar him while tlie committee, particularly Mr. M. C. Spiritimlists who no doubt desire- the continuance of tho N p lr ltu u l a n d R e fo r m W o rk * published uy
of
these
meetings,
and
whose-help
would
ensure
Colby A Rich.
ted singer thus describes hor experiences with the English onetcy which it was proposed to confer niton him.
Kimball, aided by Prof. Carpenter, proceeded to
Sovereign: “ ThoQueon never goes to oporasjiico l’rluco
so desirable ail object.
remove
the
iron
casing.
The
screws
nnd
the
NT. I.O C IN , H O .. R O O K D E P O T .
Albert’s death, and those artists whom sho desires to hear
Lewis B. W ilson, Chairman and Manager,
11. L. KKMPKB, i>20 N'onh f>th stie< t, St. Louis, Mo.,
bolts on tlmt end of the box were found to he
go to Windsor and sing In prlvato beforo her. She treated | E x p o su re ol' u B o g u s M e d iu m tuu l
9 Montgomery Place, Huston. keeps
constantly for sale the B annkk ok L io iit , and a
me with much consldcrutloii-llko a moilier, In fact, and
full supply of the N p lr ltu u l n n d R e fo rm )V o rk * pub
false, and held nothing. Two nails on each side,
h is T r ic k s .
lished by Colby A Rich.
was pleased most when I sang the. old Scotch ballads
with a secret spring at the bottom, held the end
fliinrlvrl.v Convention.
'Itobln Adair’ and ‘ Blue Bolls of Scotland.’ ” Her Maj To the Editor of the Banner of Bight:
'llio NowJiTM'y Staio Assuclatlou of Spiritualists ami
R O C H E S T E R , N. V ., ROO K R E P O T .
esty was so well pleased that she presented to tho singer a
, By the unanimous request of a company of of tlie box in place ; and finding tlmt the expo Friends of PiogrossWill hold their First Ouarlerly <’on1). M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hal). Rochester,N.
necklace of pearls w ith largo diamond and pearl cross at ladies and gentlemen, assembled at my oflice, No. sure wns inevitable, Martin assumed a jolly voiilhui tor l*7.> In Llhraty Hall, Newark, Saturday, Sun Y., keeps for sale tho N p lr ltu u l a n d R e fo rm W o rk *
day and Monday, Fob. 3)th, 21M and ifJd, Tima.* sr.ssJun.s published by Colby A Rich. Give him a call.
tached.
________________ "
each day, eommenelng at )h a. m ., 2 am i7 i \ M. Antony
9 Montgomery Place, on Friday evening, Feb. mood, complimenting himself upon being smart other
subjects to he discussed, will he the " HclDIgby thinks the extrem e cold weather may In a measure
enough to fool us for awhile, and then volun atlve Important
5th,
I
give
you
tbe
following
particulars
of
the
Boating of Spiritualism to llaldts. Labor, Wanes
be attributed to tho housing of so much Ico all aroaud us.
and Fashion." Do elates and others on Uudr way to the
teered
to
show
just
how
it
was
done.
By
press
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Massachusetts Conventions will take part in the delibera
Congress will ho subsidized most likely ore long tor n rail complete exposure, at that time, of an Ingenious
road to tho north pole, so that ico can be marketed at fraud which has for three Hjpnths past been ing upon tho spring at the bottom with a piece of tions. Tin* Convention will c'oso on the evening of the
the Atlantic soal.oard cheaper than It ever lias bcon. palmed off upon a very large number of persons wire, the end of the box swung inward upon two 22d with a jjrand soclubo.
L, K, ('ni)Nt.KY, PrtiN.y .\ucnrk. “ Grand scliemo I " Tax teaniul collee flrst, though 1
I), i. Stansiikuy , Secretary* do.
as a wonderful and incomprehensible spiritual nailsat tlie other end—lie then crawled in, pushed
A t tho regular monthly mcutlng of tho Boston Franklin manifestation, and which was as well calculated back the box cud, which caught by the spring
Typographical Society, on Saturday evening, Feb. 0th’, a I
put ills hand out of the air holes, inserted the S p ir it u a l nut! JliN celluiieoiim P e r io d i
No. » .M OXTUOm UtY 1‘L .lt i:,
c a ls fo r S a le a t t h is O illce:
letter was road from H r, A. K. Boring, hook publisher, to deceive the general public ns any juggling de
two nails which lmd been removed, adjusted the
acknowledging tho rocelpt’of a copy of tho “ Proceedings vice that has ever appeared.
Sr.MMK.ut.ani» MI’.s s k n Kit. A Monthly Journal of
B O S T O N ,
Art,
Literature
and
Science,
for
the
Pmgrosslve
Lyceum
of tho Somi-Centennlat Anniversary of tho Franklin Ty
1 niay properly explain my own connection ropes and tlie cloth, nnd called for light.
and Filthily Fireside, T. I*. .Limes ( Dickens's Medium),
KEEP
A'COMI’BKTK
ASSORTMENT OF
pographlcal Society, ’ ’ and gouorously tendering tho Socie with the affair by saying that several gentlemen
1 dp not care to mnke any remarks upon the editor. Monthly. Brice in cents.
T hk L ondon s p ir i t u a l Ma g a z i n e . Prlce&QcentB.
ty a gift'oT 'flfty volumes as a contribution to tho library.
moral
aspects
of
such
conduct,
hut
will
close
by
who had'witnessed the performance at Nassau
H uman S a tu r n : A Monthly Journal of ZolstleSctenco
Tho oiler was accepted with thanks.
Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Ilall, in this city, and also at a privato residence thanking all who have attended these seances for am]
T hk Suntl'IT ai. iht : A Journal of Psychological Sci
ANl)
Tho W est End colored hoy who sat down on a cake of Ice
the assistance rendered both in demonstrating ence. London, Eng. Weekly. PrlcoHcents.
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Spiritualism. Published in Chicago, HI. Price 8 cunts;
explain it, desired mo to give them and their
him.
TUB L ittlk BoL’oUKT. Published In Chicago, 111.
in tlie.fnml exposure.
Bn. II. B. S toker.
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Tasmania, knowil to many as Van Dlcman’s Band, has
T hk L yceum . Published monthly by P. II. Bateson,
Its grasshopper plague, and 111 December—early summer servation, by arranging for stances at my oflice.
Toledo,
(>.,
and
designed
for
the
children
of
the
Progress
TKIt.MH (.'ASH.-OnhT.s for Donk.s, to boson! by Kxpross,
there—tho district whore thoy are was Stripped of ovory This I was glad to do, although at much inconve To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
ive Lyceuihs. Price 7 cents per copy; 75 cents a year.
must Ih<acnimpiiuloU by all or part cash. When the money
T hk C hucihlr . Price u cents.
I wish, -through your pnper, to suggest to all
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I
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personally
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investigate
any
T
hk H k u a m >o k H kai . tu a n d J o u r n a l o r P h y si ca l
paid G.O.D.
good and true spiritual mediums tlie propriety of
The only liopo of tho rest of tho country was In tho starva
re . Published In New York. Price 15 copts.
99 " Onler.s for Bonks, to be sent by Mall, must Invaria
new marvel that appears in the name of Spiritu putting themselves under strict test conditions in C uTltu
tion of the lusocts before reaching maturity.
hk piikknolouiual J ournal and I llustrated
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I t takes only a few koys to unlock all the Boston postprint, will be sent by mull or express.
zation in tlie dnrk or light. It would he a ver;
bffleo box-locks. Modern Improvement, with a vengeance I small company of intelligent persons, we should simple matter to do so, and the adoption of sue
99* t’ntrtloKUP* o f Hook*
nml F or
Nnle hy Colbv tV Itlcli; « I m > ol* Hook*
he likely to discover tho truth.
Nobody to blnino, of course
R A T E S/O F AD V ER TISIN G .
a course would at once and effectually “ sepnrnte
by Niuitiicl If. W c IIh. on lHn onotoir.v, I*liy*ioloA young man, calling himself J. Frank Martin, tlie sheep from tlie goats. ”
E n r h l in o In A g n le Q j> e, tw e n ty r e n t* f o r t h e gy, llyjf Ictus Homo lm|trovcnicnl,«l-c..*4Mil free*
Under direction of the Mayor and Committee on Police,
An open lattice work of wood, rattnn or wire A m t, a n d fifte e n r e n t* l o r e v e r y s u b s e q u e n t In tho Follco Department of Boston commencod tho making who was the purported medium for the wonder
*
e
iilo n .
and distribution of soup for the poor on tho 2d day of Janu ful box manifestation, was found to he associated could bo made, at a little expense, just lari
N P E C IA L N O T I C E N .- F o r ty c e n t* per line,
enough to put over the medium sitting in n dial
ary at soven of tho station-houses and two rooms especially
e n c li liin c rtlo n .
THE
with. Mrs, Hersey (for some time past advertised broad enough to give plenty of room, nnd high 91liilott,
hired for tho purpose. During tho month thore were mado
IIU .SIN ESS C’A R D S . - T l i l r t y c e n t* per line,
and distributed 881)0 gallons; families led, 10,739; residents in the city papers as Miss Lillie) in giving the enough to stand under, tlie same to bo. fastened Affnte, c n c li lim c rtio n .
l* u y iu e u t* In u l l c n t c i In a d v a n c e .
fed, 49,101; non-residents fed, 1201. Tho expense Incurred so-called spiritual manifestations. Martin claim- by buttons to a plank bottom just broad and long
DKS not oiror Its subsei Ibers any snob reward, blit it
between
was $1823,03.
99* F or nil Arivertlftement* printed on the Sth
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does Klve them eaeh month ulmi Is worth more tbun
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bo -----Much this is | that the construction of the box used by him was ing coulii
..................
’
.....................
. . true modi rate* ntuat be left at o a r Oflice beforo 12 M. on great variety of'Interesting mlM-ellany under the heads
bo no hindrance to good. nnd
of "Simimerluml Whispers.’' "M other’s D epartm ent,"
about tlie way \ good deal of ’ m atter >would LOOK If wo
■
*• Children’;} D epartm ent." Foreign and Domestle Notes
according to impressions given him by the spirits, unis, nnd once adopted, and uniformly used by M onday.
printed It as it Is ‘ w ritten.’ ”
relating to Spiritualism, Poetry and Short Stories esppelalnnd that he could not vnry in any particular from such, all others would of necessity have to quit
ly
adapted to Dm Family Fireside. Itnek numbers ran be
■ Recently white a mall from England was being distribut
the field, and Spiritimlists and Inquirers nnd in
supplied to subscribers nnlll furtlier notin', ,
S P E C IA L N O T IC E S .
ed at tbe post olflco In Toronto, some of the letters were tlie directions^iven him. Ue said that lie knew vestigators would know when they witnessed
until further iiotlco we shall nmtlime to give "T H K
MY ST FRY OF KDWIN DIOMID '* as a premium with
found to bo gnawed, and on Investigation- a mouso was nothing of tlie manner in which he got into tlie manifestations or spiritual phenomena produced
" Messenger," at the following rates:
T i n : M O M IU H F IJ I, H K A L K U A N D tbe
found In tbo bag. Tlio llttlS'fellow liad comb by mail across b o x ; tlmt a peculiar sensation came over bis fore- ill the presence of mediums under such conditions
Messenger and F.dwlu l>rood, lueloth. ...... ............... $2,25
tlie ocean.
C L A IR V O Y A N T ! —M bs. O. M. MoitmsoN,
"
" •"
"
In paper........................ 1,50
head; and he lost consciousness until, hearing a tlmt they wero not imposed upon by tlie medium. No.
Tbe subscription price for the " Messenger" alone Is
102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 4L00U
| Is not such knowledge desirable, as well for the.
N o D oubt o f I t .—P rof.'Flsko Is credited by tlio press crash, he found himself in the box, rT f . .
year. Subscriptions should be addressed to
i.1 state here- mediunpas others ? ' In fact, is it not now ipdis- given. Dingnosing disease by lock of lmlr, 11,00.
Fidi. i:i.-tf
; T. ,1\ JAMKS, Hrattloboro’, Vt.
with tbo following lucid paragraph, which m u st embody
Ills distinct Claim, because lie has since denied I pensable that' we should know positively
p o s i t i m v whether (iive age and sex. Uemedies sent by mail.
an Incontrovertible fact:
.
“ Evolution Isan Integration of matter and concomitant: tlmt he ever Jnid claim to spiritual influence.] wlmt we see. ami bear, anil feel at such seances t3 T Specific for Ejiili’psy and-Neuralgin.
H . M U M L E R ,
dissipation of motion, duringwlilch tlio m atter passes from
Mns. C . M vM o i u u s o n , Boston, Mass., W ,
I Four sCances were held at my office, attended by J is produced'DV- tlio bands of tlie medium or tliose Bo.Address
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parallel transformation.
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An habitually Intoxicated Individual wo wot of w ill have nious is the construction of the box,'tlmt all tlie
1‘r o g r c s s iv e I ^ c c m A®. 1 , finds “ Brown ’s Bh o n ch u l .Tuoches ” in new Is
who Intend sending to ne* t«f IneWc tlielr own caul photo
i t . . . . th a t " b a lm y sleep Is N ature's swbet restorer.
tests applied by the committee failed to detect
Boston, will celebrate the fJTtli anniversary of localities in various parts til’ the .world. For.ro- graph, or any other. and to mention the date, the day and
Coughs; Colds, and Throat Diseases, the- tbe hour, that said picture should lie.copied hy inc. calcu
Mr, J i O. B arrett's lecture on Materialism vs. Spiritu the trick until the last stance.
\
1,10 advent of Modern Splritunllsm oir Marcli 31, licving
tlie time a week or ten days from Iheduy lhat l
Troches have heen-prorarf-rt’liable. Obtain only lating
alism ,'! a t Odd Fellow's Hall, on Friday evening last, was
receive the.order, so that the herson of the picture
Each stance consisted of two parts, the first
Rochester -Hall, 554 Washington street, “ B rown’s B ronchial T roches, ” ami -do not should
largely attended and listened to with respectful and earnest
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at
Jliat tlme concentrate Jib or her mind on tin* sub
attention by tho . aiullencQ generally. AVo were pteased to
The dlllcrehee In lime w III be calculated by me. Tarnotice among tlio audience many of our good citizens who called cabinet manifestations, when ropes being I to which commemorative service all Spiritualists tako any of tlio worthless imitations that may be ject,
tlculiir anenllorris-e.\pi'ct>'it to this requirement, as much
are not wont to lend tho aid of their presence to lectures of
lire respectfully invited.
offered. -'Sold everywhere.
of the successor ohtaiidlign .strongand well-detlned plctuio
this character. AVe trust and believe th at Mr, B arrett's thrown’into the cabinet with tlie two mediums,
depends on the Imrimmy of dhe-lliisltlvc and Negative
G. U. L incoln; Secretary.
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We must, more than in the past, consider that
all such tilings in the spirit-world; she never
It seems to be very lmrtl to divest you mortals of good while, fully conscious of all tlie loving kind lind been taught of it. So was I. Though I had there is diversity ns well ns unity. No pattern
the Idea tlmt spirits are but human beings—frail, ness tliey bestowed upon mb during my last lived n long life here, I lmd failed to inform my can be placed before the educator, in accordance
wliicli children can be educated alike, itofallible, ignorant lmmnn beings, many of them, years hero, nnd that I lmvo done my best toward self in nny degree concerning wlmt there was in with
speet tlie. genius of tlio child, tlie peculiarities of
reconstructing
for
them
out
of
those
very
good
like
yourselves,
ami
many
far
below
you
;
but
' Each Mensasi' In this I n i * * n t of tlu* H.\nm*rnf Light ;
tlie child, nnd allow them to have full expression.
.wo clulm was* spoken by tin* Spirit whoso iiamo 11 bwir* j your old theology 1ms ranked them all as angels deeds ail acceptable home, which I shall welcome the hereafter, and I to-dn.y exclaimertju wonder, Every child lias certain spontaneous tendencies;
through the luntriuuouumty of
i
“
Is
tills
tlie
life
after
deatli
?
Am
1
indeed
dead,
these, which are altogether natural, beautiful,
MIlS. J. I I . < ONANT,
| nr devils, and you hardly like to admit tlu* return them to when they Imvc dune with tlie cares and
nml is this the heaven we have been told of, or
while in an abnormal rnmlUlou r»Ur*l tin* tranco.
of devils ; and so you rank your friends too high. trials of tliis life. Hda Marsh. LTo tlie Chair is it something else?” And tin'll straightway harmonious, beneficent mid divino—altogether
good, should have such expression as will devel
Messages Indlrato that Mill Its carry with them V"’ ‘ lm,£r *
terlsUc* uf livolr c:\rlh*Ufo t«» HuH beyond~w m'lluT ror . You believe, that they are invested with almost man.] Y o u k n o w me, or ought to. [ \e s , very
good, kind, loving spirits instructed me: told op them in tlie right and natural direction.
good or evil. Hut UiVist* wlin leave the eartli-sphere Hi an !
well,
and
am
glad
to
greet
you
once
more.]
infinite
knowledge.
Many
of
you
question
the
One of your most distinguished philosopherSj
uiHlevolujHMl stale, ooutually progress lulu a higher con- j
me how I hud been falsely led. Imre, nnd gave
Herbert Spencer, states as his conviction and as
Nov. S.
We ask the rentier t‘> receive no doctrine
1 little babies that return to you from the spiritme to understand that life was only a succession tlie expression of his philosophy, that-the child
iplrlte In tln*j»u colunlns that docs not conipori with ms land as though they were the most erudite perof degrees, eaeli one a little higher than tlie last, who seems even to lmve a morbid appetite ought
or her reason. All express as much of truth asthjyrper- .
Alice
Frazier.
1
sons
in
the
world,
and
could
answer
all
your
eelve—no mme.
,
.
so I might expect to find all things in tlio spirit- to bo allowed to express tlmt morbid craving till
[To the. Chairm an.]. Who ho you, mister? world that I lmd found on earth, amt more, only it is satisfied, ns it will seek after it till satiety,
questions logically. Old Spiritualists *do this
T h e limincr o f Lltslit f n 'e I'lrclo Mcctln*i
Are bel«l at .Vo. A M>mtg"m<ry Plant, (second story,) cor everyday, never (nice stopping to think that a | My name is Wilson.] I mil Alice Frazier. I in a more-beautiful condition. At first I was when a natural reiiction occurs; while an appotite not gratified retards the growth.
ner of l’io\lnee sheet, e\eiy .Monday , *Jrt>DA> and ! ehild is a child, whether in the spirit-world or am five years old. I want you to send a letter to
disappointed, for I said, "C hristianity is a fail
TIICHMiaY Ar 1‘KUNooN. Tim Hall Will lie open at two
This is not in accordance with common phi
O’clock.: serU co l ominence at precisely three, at widen 1 here in the body; that a human is a human, my mother. Tell her Allie lives with Aunt An
ure.” Hut in the end I was glad, for humanity losophy, hut wo say it is improper to repress an
time the dt-TS will he dosed, neither allowing entrance •
nor egre's until the enneliMon of t he serv lees, except III case | whether they have laid down the outer vestment nie ; Allie lias got llowers for lier ; Allie 1ms got is above Christianity, and 1ms need of just such n organic tendency. Repression does not cure;
of absolute necevdty. I inter such circumstances the narty ] or still occupy it.
a cat, a dog ami a bird ; Allie do n 't cry much heaven ns 1 lmvo found in this new life. I would education only docs it. ' Your systems of educa
should nollty the t tudinun, when permission will he j
granted to retire affej the expitatlonof five minutes, hur
(J.—Are tlie lower animals immortal—tlmt is, now; Allie nint sick any, and wants her to come encourage my friends who remain to seek to in tion will be organized in harmony with this idea.
realm s for this will he obvious toevery reileetlvo mind. . when horses, elephants, monkeys and dogs die,
We must allude to the influence which parents
pretty soon. Allie wants her to die pretty quick form themselves concerning these tilings, nnd to directly
Disturbing 11111iii'tii c:' pioduce Inliarmoiiy, and this our t
exert upon children in tlie family. Tlio
spirit friends particularly enjolii upon us to avoid. If nos- • do they awaken to consciousness ill another
nml come to Allie. Will you tell her? Aunt leave no stone unturned until they shall become family is tlie only true cradle for tlie divino be
slhie. As these i ’ll i Ich are free, we have no dmiht visitors world?'
WIII remit Iv c<'itf"Im looiu reoiie.st In this nartlcular.
!
9 0 - 'I he'i|ue-th>ns answered at these S.-am es are oftmi ; A. —I.ife, under all circumstances, is an heir of Annie will give her nice tilings, and Allie will satisfied with reference to this, tlie greatest prob ing. Let it be sacred to the development of
children, and you will find that it will stand amid
propoti mied hy Individuals among the and I" nee. 1lm>e read ,
too. Allie sends her ever so many kisses, and lem of life. John Abbott, of Bangor, Mo.
(u tlio eontroiunv; tidcUlg-mee hy -the (’liftlt tuau, are scut immortality, but tlie manifestations of life, as
the crash of worlds, and remain permanent in
In hy roriesjioudent.s.
. \
..
. I manifestations, are not immortal. The Indian she must n't cry any more about Allie, only die as
spirit-life. Tlmt there he a true family the laws
Nov. 0.
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till
she
Mondays, Tue-duj *or Thursday s, until after six o’clock ■
riage is not comprehended.
Seance conducted hy J. B. Ferguson.
T. M. She gives n’h private sittings.
j him across the stream of death, and lie shall comes, can't you?] No; I doii't want to wait
We say, then, tlmt tlio influence of parents
Ska t. ki>I.KrTKhs. V isl tuts liave l he privilege of placing ; liave him in tlie happy hunting-ground of the
must always he the influence of love—love per
sealed letters on the table f.u hilef answer hy spirits. First
any
lunger.
A
llie's
waited
four,
six
months;
MESSAGES
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vading their methods, and crowning- tlie result.
write one ur two pioper «iue>tlons, addiesslng the spll'lt : beyond ; and lie is rigid ; the pony-will live, and
to lu*r
Turmlat/, AV)i>. lO.—Minnlo KllioDpf
tiuesiloued hv his or her full-name; then put them In an by that very thought of the Indian will he hold four, five nnd a half months. Allie aint agoing
We must pass rapidly over principles of which
r; Clmiotletiowlng,
of Northtlukl, V I.; Thos.
envelope, seal It. and write vntir own add toss on the out-.
gnUHlinofhi1
’
we would like to speak. Tlie idea largely per
Bide. At the • lose of the .-dance the Chairman w ill return to that Indian as imieli ns though lie held him to wait much longer. You hear? [Yes; hut siiirlt'Viint.
Sni\. 12.-Jo h n (hilomler, or Boslon; Nnnry vades society that tlio life-work is to prepare for
tim letter to the writer. UuosllonersShould not place let
you 've got a happy home, liave n ’t you ?] Yes, ID' i'hnrtiiiaw.
Smith, of Boston, tohorrhlhlnm ; HannahTohlt, siOtmelide tabio
vy ‘ expe ding 'lengthy ru- hy the halter. .That is a manifestation of law—
tors fur answer upon Urni circle
imt Allie wants mother; mother wants A’llie. kcrlmly. of lMillailcIphla; Janifs K. Hill, from (JOtil Hill, death. Your-tlieologlcal teachers affirm .this.
piles, oilier'\\ tsc they will he disappointed.
there
is
no
escaping
it.
Hints,
beasts,
fishes,
in
California.
/ f ■f^uajiTm is simply a condition of health, and
I.kwis It. Wn.^ns Chairman.
.Vov, 10.—Ann Murray, toht*r brothers; Allx/rt
sects, (lowers, trees, rocks, rills, mountains, val .She cries, nnd slip need n’t stay here ; now Allie’s 1\\,Momhn/t
U’.wtvV.-of'BoMmr. .John Drury Drnny, of Nuw YoiV health is harmony with one’s relations. Tliero
gone
she
aint
got
anybody
to
take
care
of
her.
to his father: Aunt l’hlllls lVrklus.
A is no reason to fear tlmt any will not liave timo
leys—ail things tlmt liave an expression here,
Invocation.
TufMtluy. iVoi*. I7.~i:<l\var<l I’avson Hamilton, of Imilgo-V enough. First educe every individual p o w erDo you tell her to die pretty soon and como same
port, Conn.: Naney Miller, of Dorchester; Kllhu Jarrett; permit encli to manifest its genius.
Our Kallicr nml our Motlior, Ood, wo would are found also in the spirit-land. Does your as Allie did, won’t you? [Yes.] Good-by.
Uroi'ce Staples.
Wlmt does Nature do for you? Sho does not
tloo, for tho mmirt'iit, away from tlio darknoss of dog die.hero—lie lives there ; there’s no getting
• Thvrxdav, Sow 10,-Marv D. Womls, of Auburn, N. Y .;
Nov. S.
.John Randolph Watkins, of (ialveston,- Tex., to hlsfather; first give you tlie spiritual world ; she does not
away
from
it,.your
old
theology
to
tlie
contra
our own iuiioraniT, iuul light nursolvos with tlio
Bella (lavlleld, of St. l.oills, Mo.; Patrick O’Malley*
Jfomfa//, .Yor. iM.-Thomas Crozlor: Charlotte Carson, first introduce you to audience with the Infinite
brightness of tliy'. wiMlom. / Though we may ry,'notwithstanding. it is ignorance only that
.Seance conducted hy Theodore Parker.
of Indianapolis. Did., to her mother. Ezekiel Adams; Paul Spirit I She places around you tills beautiful
Llndall. of New York City, to lUehard llavelln.
never n|iilerstnnil that wisdom, yot wo nsitiro to laughs at this grand idea,__lly-niid-by you will
Turmft}/, .Vor. Ul.—Alien Jameson, of Boston, lo her world — creative works ever in progress. She
it; wo rolieli out toward it, in obedience to the he ashamed, every one of you, tlmt you remain
mother: Arthur Andrews, of Potsdam, N. Y .; Joseph Hll- surrounds you with those who express love—hu
Invocation.
ihul; John MrDowan, of Ireland.
man kind — these manifold objects of study.
law wldeh e v e r iiids tlui lessor to look to tint ed in Ignorance so long, tlmt you did not allow
Xov. 30. —Eldi’ldke Carson, of New Orleans, to
Oli, ye whose ripened lives tell of tlio battles ye hisMonilrt}/,
father; Daniel Wendell, of New York; Katie Golding, You need not aspire for another until you be
greater-for strength. -We thanh thee, than Ktor- the. intuitive promptings of your own bettor na
come acquainted with what you lmve here.
liim1fouglit and tlie victories ye have won, come of Lowell, Ma^s.; Clara Paul, of Boston.
■mil One, for nil thy blessings, hnt most of nil for tures to he your teachers. In this respect. Every,
Titmlfi//. Dev.. \ .—Nollle Williams, of Boston; Nancy
We do not mean that you are to feel no aspira
unto us, and inspire us with your zeal, with your Hemmenway, of Framingham; Wilde Delano.
tlio. blessing of life, with its many, -many shad oiie who lias had a favorite animal, and has
Dm, 3.—Hvasehuml; Lillian Png<\ of Buffa tion for tlie spiritual world. Witli deatli on tlio
wisdom, with your love, and lend thou us In tlie lo, N. Y., to her
sister; Tom Ericsson; Sallle Harrison, of right hand nnd tlie left, before and behind, you
ows, that rause us to bow down iii grief, mid to desired to repossess himself of tlmt favorite in
Way of life as yc liave been led, so tlmt our song Lci’ds, Eng.
’cry out, "M y God, my (.nil, whyJiast thou for the'hereafter, 1ms hoped, and secretly lias gone
Jfow/fit/, I)ea. 7.—Estella Vance, of Richmond, Va,; walk attended by an ihvitation to study the re
Hogan, of Boston, to bin brother: Mary Wallace Ha lations of the future world. But no practical
saken ini'!” yet for all, all, oh thou Eternal One, beyond hope, and believed tlmt it might he so. shall mingle with yours in praise to the Father John
Annie Parkhurst. of Worcester, Mas*., to her mother. duty should he omitted for this. Leaving the
for all ills loving kindness unto us workers for ven:
Ttiesitn}/.
Dev. fl. —Daniel N. Haskell; Lulu Castro, of
Here
your
belter
nature,
aside
from
a
theologi
w" tlmnk 111"", and we only ask that we may bo
humanity, and give us your aid. llaptize ye these Boston; Benjamin Nathan; Andrew Robinson, to his body will not separate you from this earth ; you
brother.
.
*
strong in the.way of duty, that we may sen thy cal litas, was seeking , to educate you, but-you
will return till you have mastered it. Spiritual
Thxivmtny, Dec, 10.—James Barrows, of Taunton, Mass.
mortals with new strength, with holy thoughts,
way, had, seeing it, walk lit it humbly, faithful straightway smothered it, strangled it, so tlmt It.
Janies Johnson, of Boston: Susie 'Hyde, of Medford culture involves attention to tlio irainediato
so
tlmt
they
may
go
out
doing
holy
deeds,
thus
Mass.; Ellen Carnes, of Boston, to her brother; Joseph present life and all its conditions.
ly, righteously mid truthfully. And so, unto could find no expression; and perhaps, if you
worshiping the Lord their God ; nnd for the Bovvmvfieale.
When you try to proselyte one who is not
Monday, Dec,.14.—Alfred Stiles, of- Windsor, Conn.;
tli"", oil Cower that was and Is and oyer shall were' questioned, concerning it,'yo^t .would an
blessing of your strength nnd your love wo will KllaStlmpson, of East Boston; Ruth Perkins, of Salmon drawn by interest in tlie subject, you remove the
lie, lie all our praises, forever and over. Ainoii. swer wdtli a shcof. ’ Hy-and-by these great ques
Falls; Conway.
spirit from tlie natural patli which leads to best
Tne.folay^ Den, 15.—Eliza Dunbar, of Boston; George
tions will be better understood ; then you will .return thanks nndsing praises to the Great Spirit
suits. Find no fault with those who feel no
X u v . .V •
■ ...
■
"
’..
W. Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary Godin, of Edin
who
guides
us
nil
mid
will
finally
lead
us
all
out
bltfsli at being ignorant concerning them so long.
tbrest in wlmt interests y o u ; let them w ait till
burgh, Scotland, to her parents.
Thursday^
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17.—
James
Coldey
Cartwright,
of
Lon
of
(Inrkjioss
into
light.
Amen.
.
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thiujitercst is horn in them.
Questions and Answers. .
Xov. f>. . ...
-- .
don, E n g .; Alhro Wallace, of Hoboken, N. J . ; Lillian
IMs better to project your own life, and let It
Salvage, of Washington. D. C.
Uontuollixo SmtiT.r-Mr. Olmlrnmn, lfyoti
Monday, D o, 21.—Mary Adelaide Gaines, of Mont staiM and express its influence, than to seek to
/
v
Questions
and
Answers.
gomery, Ala., to her mother; Davhl Chamjmey, of Boston, doimnate another life. Spiritual culture can
Margaret Gorjiam.
lmvo any questions that 1 ciin answer; 1 should
sons; Nathan Harding; Daniel Chandler.
Qufes.—Does the physical brain think and ex In-Ills
Tuesday. Dec, 22,—David Garrison, «f Portsmouth, U, never he carried forward by force; it can never
ho Rind to consider them.
I was killed iit .September,’-l’MG, on Ilanovcr
ercise
intellectual
functions?
I
.;
Kimon
Brown, of Hanover, N. H .: Nellie French.
boj induced by fear, or threats of God’s yen(jiJKs.—[From M. L. \V., Chicago.) Some: street, in Boston. :■J fell’down, and was run oyer
Dec, 2*).—“ M ack Swan;11 Jonathan Parker,
Akb.—'T hephysicnl brain respondsto the action of Thursday,
Exeter, N. H .; George A, Barclay, to his father, of .gphnee.
thing like the following was said by Theodore by a ’Inis. I lived on Arch Place, nml my name
New York City; Charles Dennett, of
The intellect must go forward in accordance
of the spiritual brain, and correctly in propor Chatham Square,
Parker : "T h e laws regulating mnrrmRO sbould
N. 11. : Jennie Johnson.
he more stringent .than they are n o w .” Would was Mnrgnrbt Gorlmni. I was seven yenrs old. tion to the. lmrniony tlmt exists between them. Pittsfield,
Monday, Dec. 29.—Annetta Jane Roberts', of SaltLako with the principle of attraction. Make virtue
City, to lmr mother; Julian Frazier, tohls brothers; Cnpt. attractive by being virtuous. Counsel no virtue
lie tell us in what respect the law should bo nioro My’ father: lias siiice joined mo in the spiritNeale, of Portsmouth, N. I I .; Niuna Vibbert, to tlmt tlie life cannot express.
stringent, and at tlie same time give nn.outline world. Ho Wms killed in hattlo. My mother T here'are some materialists who tell us-that Thomas
her
mother.
No spectacle is more sad than that furnished
ortho form of such a law ?
Monday* Din, •!.—D. D. Byerley, from Philadelphia, lost
lives, nlso my sister and two brothers.* I wish to thoughts are the direct results of the action of
the Morning Star; Jodiua Harrison, of Dover, N. 1L; by tlie Pharisee, who thanks heayfinJfe is not as
A ss.—In .speaking of law, with -reference to send n message to them if I can.. My mother the brain. Well, in o n e. sense they aro; in on
Colonel Tom Leavitt, to his son-in-law; William Sanford, other men, and excites tlie commiseration of all
Blackstone, Mass.
(ho marriage iiueslinii,!did.’not'intend, to,con will receive an invitation from her brother, who another tliey. are hot.’ In the sense that the of Tuesday.
Jan. 5.—Elizabeth Peters,-to her sister, Har true and sincere souls that he Is,not even wlmt
voy th e idea that I'had-'reference, to iitiy civil Is settled in Minnesota, to come nnd nmko her brain is th e . agent for pushing .them.’into objec-. riet Ellen Pelci>, of Minnesota; Charlotte Kendall: Tlios. he thinks himself. When we are natural and
Ralph Johnson, of Boston: Ellen Carney, of Boston. true wo shall not consult wlmt is popular ; self
law—to any law made hy humans, hiit to tlmt di liome witlrhim . Father thiiiks nnd I th in k sho tivo life, this is correct; hut it should he re-' Hill;
Thursday, Ja n . 7.—Snmuol Mason, of Boston, to his
Lncy Page, of '•Augusta, Me., to h erm o th o r; respectful, we slmll he respected.
vine law that binds soul and soul together when had better go, for she-will have'everything-’she membered that' there is a force, a power, a prin children:
Honto, to Mr.-Walker, of New Orlu&ns; HGliry W. Fowler,
Tlio inquiry doubtless contemplated th e host
they, are truly wedded. Now,''then, I believe ought to imvc there, better than"she cotlld get it ciple, .which may bo called the protoplasm of of New York City, to his father.
Thursday^ Jan. 2 1 —Sam Wyer, of Chicago, in .: Jen methods of developing the spirit to bring it into
spirit-life,
behind
the
brain
physical
and
tlie
tlmt no two can lie happily, .perniaiieiifly, or di here.. She will bo in doubt about going, but she
nie Walters, of Lawrence, Mass., to Urn* father. Ktlward relation with the spirit-world. We are attracted
of St. Louis, Mo.; Dominie I.udzl, of New York to such companions as are best for us. I t mat-,
vinely married, unless they Imvc been .brought needn’t fear....Everything..Will he pleasant, she brain spiritual,.determining, measuring thoughts Walters,
City: Samuel Adams Pryor, of Boston.
Tuesday. Ja n . an.—Margaret Barclay, of Boston; Paran ters not wlmt external conditions exist, they
under the notion and continue under tlie action will he happy, nml in a very little while, if she thnt arc projected through theso agencies.
Harry Smith: Black Pi luce, to Mrs. Sally Hen must be in harmony with in-dwellingprinoiples—
Q.—'T here is a good deal of what seems to be Stevens;
of this divine law. When once it ceases to act goes, she will,he very glad that she went. If she
derson; Margaret Cnllnhan, to her sister; “ Ouo Who with.the spiritual promptings, or tliey are not in
needless
talk
about
a
general
smash
or
break-up
Knows11 (Annnynious).
•
in their case, they are no longer wedded. Hut if stays hero, it is going to be rather hard for her rtf tlie American government. Is it possible tlmt
Thursday. Jan. 28.—Angelin Sampson, to her mother; harmony with tiie best methods of cultivating
Wlltliun Credofonl, of Keniicbunk, M e.; Mary the spirit. .
,. two persons-onine together in Hie nmrriago rein-, when she. gets pretty, old; because Everything there is not genius enough in the 'people'of this Cunt.
Eliza Robinson, of Brighton, Eng., to her eUUdvtn; Solo*
’*
I t is tlie duty of every man and woman-to live
tion-with a proper uiiderslandhig of each other, hint agoing to ho just ns slip’would like. and country to over-ride , nny such emergency, nnd monStehhins. of Stehhinsviltc. Ohio,
Monday*
Feb.
I.—
Mary
Darlington,
of
St.
Louis;
Goc
to himself and herself, whether existing in
there need not be, in . iny opinion, so ninny nmr- slic ’d better accept tlio-’offer while.'sho can, and maintain tlie credit, character'and republican Hopkins, of Wlllhimstown, V t.; Jacob Hodgdonr of true
.
Charlestown,-M ass.; Paul JnnuRh, of New Orleans, to stitutions are in harmony or not. Progress of
rlngefs that come to grief in so short a time. In go-where she-.’U' -have more, breathing room than form of ourgovernment?
the spirit revolutionizes existing things. T lie.
his son: Nancy Page, of Rye, N. H.
deed, Wliere as they are now but temporal; they here, nnd-whero she *11 lie lmppier thaii she ever : A.—I lmve faith in the people, and therefore in r Tuesday, Feb. 2.—Mary Jane,Ogden, of Ogdcnsburgh, spirit is the builder ; institutions are b u t tlie
N. Y .: Major Henry W. Denning, of Second Alalmmaln- blocks for the edifice.
thcgovernmentcstabiislied
by
the
people.
Vari- would' then lie eternal. 1 hnv,e never yet met lias been here. Good day, sir.
fantry: Elizabeth Atwood, of Blackstonc, Mass.; Col.
Nov. fi.
Do not suppose that the spirit-^rOTld all about
ousemergencies, financially, politically, religious -Trim (’bickering,
with any spirit, nr class of spirits, who have ever,
Monday. Fe.b. 8.—Oliver T. Robinson, Cornwall, Eng.
ly and socially, are from time to time arising in all Bennie Talbot, of Franklin, N. 1!., to his mothor; Thom you is altogether dependent upon you, or you up
pretended to know \vimt kind of a code of laws,
on
us. Rest assured the dependence is mutual.
Zed Anderson.
as, to Fratiels II. Smith, of Baltimore, M d.: Illram Blan
governments, threatening to overthrow the struc chard;
could-.he gotten up hy liiniiniis that would per
Nathaniel Andrews, of Danvers, Mass.; Lydia You cannot do anything for any child of human
When
I
was
here
tliey
used
to
call
me
Zed
An
Perkins,
of
St.
Jolmslmry,
Vt.
ture itself, and sometimes these disturbances do
ity th at you do not also help some one liberated
fectly answer the demands of the nmrriago state;
from tlio body attendant upon that one.
but, on tlieeonlrary, all intelligent and advanced derson, so T suppose I ’m Zed still.'* I want overthrow governments, as in tlio experience of
C o n v e r sa tio n s o n S p ir it u a lis m .
' Spiritual culture is tlie enlargement of your
spirits declare, that as marriage is of (lod. It is mother to know I ’ve lind a pretty fair show to those that have been overthrown i n . the Old
nature. That vou may bo animated by this
therefore divine, and chnnht ho brought under get along since I died, and that tilings aint near World. But tlie American people possess too HOCHESTEIt HALL, SUNDAY EVENING, JAN.’31 Sf. spirit of helpfulness and love, imparting the
the action of any civil or human law with good ns linrd with me ns slip was afraid tliey kl be. I much Intelligence—tliey lmvo too large tin Intel
[Itciiorted for tlio Banner of L ight.]
blessings you lmve enjoyed, remembering not
only to be helped but to he helpful, for it is
results. The law should go hack of tlio nmrriago am getting along first-rate, toll her, and tlio lectual growth to admit of the head falling from
The
meeting
of
the
Boston
Spiritualists’
Union
more blessed to give than to receive.
ceremony, and should sny unto parties contem temptations timt I was constantly subjected to tlie shoulders of tlio nation. It nmy seem that
was .opened by songs by Misses Nellie M.-'King
plating marriage; You must be educated with here I nih-hot-subjected-to now.; I ’ve got out of such a disaster is imminent, and perhaps it may and; Corn Hastings, and the reading of a poem
A fter all, you can fmjoy your Christmas quite
reference to yourselves and life, ere you can enter the way of them ; 1 nm getting along finely*, and occur; but your speaker'of the hour does not be by J. J. Morse, of England.
as much as if you owned the whole of th at bo
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yery
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of
thought
concern
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Just look at some of these millionaires,
tills solemn, this holy realm. Having done that
Dr. n. B. Storer, entranced, spoke in reply to and you can see that they ’re not happy a bit.
—having enforced the law upon the two, with slied no m ore tears. I nm front New. York, sir. ing it will he one of the chief agencies to prevent
tlie question, “ Wlmt are tlio Best Methods of The star in the east, if you follow it, will lead
reference to education,, it is contended by intel I was killed in a litttle skirmish in a saloon.five it. Therefore.talk on, croak on, and intellectu
you wliere bonanzas aye as naught, and where
Spiritual Culture or Unfoldment in this Life?
years
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fight
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ligent spirits tlmt human lnw can carry them no
you ’ll have wings, and sing around the throne,
lie: said;
mother,
good,
pious
soul,
fears
I
am
in
h
e
ll;
so,
all
right
in
the
end.
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further, nml has lio. business with the marriage
be too mean to grant a drop of water to Divds
Your question is one which implies personal and
like.a
good
boy,
I
am
back
to
tell
her
I
am
all
wailing below, and be angels. And nice old an
relntion. A fter tlmt, it is a mere farce, a cere
growth,
and
is
therefore
important
to
every
indi
gels some of you’ll make, too.—Alta California.
:
Adelaide King.
mony liko that ofbaptism , like th at of shaking right. No objection to it, is th ere?' [Oil, no.]
vidual, whether its importance is recognized by
.
-. Nov. 5.
I was six yenrs Old when I died. I am most
hands. A civil contract, you--’say it is. Well, Good day.
all or not. Throughout tlio universe tlie develop
T o t lio L ib e r a l-M in d e d .
ten now, and I ’ve como back to tell those who
unhappily it too often.- proves very uncivil; and
ment of spirit is tlie one great work th a t goes for
Jennie
Talbot.
As the “ Banner of Light Establishment ” is
love mo that-1 live, and that I nm happy, and ward ceaselessly. And individual men and
why ? Hecnusc of your, ignorance—because tlio.
Say tlmt Jennie Talbot, of Fall River, desires thnt I sing, now, hotter than I ever did here; women recognize the necessity of their own not an incorporated institution, and as w e could
law has not demanded tlmt you should bo edu
cated with’reference to this most imp.orlnnt stop to communicate with her'father when he conies tlint I ’ve already filled five engagements at the growth, and experience, a prompting in accord not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
. in life. I say again, that the law governing in to Boston or goes to New York, if lie will seek Grand Opera, and if all_my loved ones wero only ance witli their nature, to inquire and seek after timt name, we give below the form in which such
tlie knowledge which seems desirable for them to a bequest should be worded in order to stand the
this respect should be fnr more, stringent than but-soino ono of these persons, through: whom I away from tlio earth, I should never want to attain.
. that under which it.now finds expression, and by can speak or communicate in any way to him, I come back again. I suppose it would he wicked
No spirit, however low, that does not respond test of la w :
“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
which it Is so poorly protected ; but since 1 find lmvo something'of importance to tellhim —some for mo to try to do anything to bring those I love to this intuitive prompting. Ilenco wo should
notiiing stringent enough in tlie bunion code of thing that lie ought to know. Good day, sir.'
tome. I f I thought it w ouldn’t, I should try say thnt there are methods provided in the sys Colby* nnd Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
of things, essentially natural. Let us direct setts, Publishers, [here insert tlie description
Nov. S.
mornls or justice, I must look to divine law; and,
pretty hard to do it, because I know tliey would tem
your attention first to the methods which are of the property to he willed] strictly upon trust,
so far as marriage is' concerned, as nn entity; it
be happy. I kij&WgUjey are sometimes very sad spontaneous, involuntary. We find them per that they shall appropriate and expend tlie same
Bela Marsh.
must he hound by the law of heaven, which is
since I.left. Tu§||jwiU be surprised to know that taining to your environment, such as you cannot in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
tlie action of divino forces, and not by any civil
It seems that, the skepticism concerning Mod we lmve such grand operas in the spirit-world. escape. That for which tlie soul, goes out in pedient and proper for the promulgation of the
of the immortality of the soul and its
code. Hy-aml-by,-when tlie:planet lias grown a ern Spiritualism is not extinct, any more than it I never knew anything about it—w asn ’t told thanksgiving, which fills it witli gladness, tlmt doctrine
expresses the infinite in some degree. When we eternal progression.”
little older—when intelligence has risen n little was when I was here in tlio body, nnd wns inter anything about it. I did n ’t know where I was speak of tlie natural methods of spiritual culture
higher, liecnuse the planet 1ms been enabled to ested in tliesd manifestations. I had expected when I got dead, because I did n’t expect to see we refer to man's condition embodied.
C o p y o f a L e tte r fr o m R e v . J . W . A d a m s
give birth to higher forms of life,.higher condi tlmt long before this there wouldn’t be a single houses and .children and trees nnd flowers and
Your advent is provided for. The culture of
t o Mr. W a r d w e ll.
tions of. being, then this thing will regulate it ignorant soul left on tlio enrtli; hut ignorance birds, and everything. I thought I ’d been taken your spirit hy love is provided for. No child but
I nm happy to commend to^ill/ri'orker.i.in tho common,
an -atmosphere--permeated by the mother's vineyard of moral and Chrlstian reform. Brother Bnrniiam
self, as all other conditions in-life have nml will. with reference to this greatest of all truths seems away so I could get well. I thought first, nmyCe enters
love. For we must begin at birth. Tlie mother \\ardw oll. Hiflprcsenco In (DeatnFWhKYvas a blessing to
That there was a necessity for human law in the to he the order. I was present at a stance in I lmd been taken to some beautiful region where love varies in quality and degree, hut in essential ns. His public lectures greatly Interesttwand enlightened
us In regard to prisoners arid prison discipline.
past, and that it exists in tlie present, I, with New York, about a week ago last night, nnd al the flowers were always in bloom; where there nature is t he - same. Happy that child- who
Ho Is nlso an able champion of moral suasion In reform
rum-sellers and rum-drinkers. WBli the key of 'ovo ho
others, (Irmly believe; but I also believe that tlio though I identified myself, I thought, beyond was always soft, mild air to breathe, so I could comes a welcome guest to a home prepared for it, ing
inarches directly to the hearts of the soaminglVincorrlgaand unsusceptible, and by thnt secret of tho Lord which
necessity exists per virtue of your ignortincp, question—I did nml said all tlmt ought to he re get well. When I learned I was dead I cried feeling all tlie warmth, tenderness and protec hlo
tion of tlie mother love, and tlmt other which is with them that fear him, ho almost invariably opens,
nml not because nmrringe calls for tlie exercise quired of anybody in tlie way of making known dreadfully, and wanted to como hack to mother; must he ono with it, the father love. But the enters and triumphs.
Mav new fields over open before him, and m ay those
.. of human law to sanction Its manifestations. who they were—after summing up nil the evi hut I got over it, you see; we liave so many nice mother love is transcendent. It is born in the bloodless
victories ever attend his labors.
J o h n w . A dams,
MucMltn^beeH said with reference to this great dence tlmt I lmd brought to prove tlmt I was the things to see, and so much to do here, we can’t soul of tlie mother.
,
Pastor R igh Street M, B. Church.
Tlie first influence that cultivates the spirit is
Great F alls, X. //,, Nov: 20fA, 1874.
question, and doubtless much will bo said ; but, spirit I claimed to be,,tliey said, “ Now, won’t you cry all tlie time. My name wns Adelaide King.
this warm spirit of love. Every child horn into
nher all, nature, in her own quiet and divine give us one more test in the m a tte r? ” I said, I lived in Philadelphia, Penn. Good day.
tlie world is entitled to tlie best expression of pa
P a s s e d to S p ir it-Y J fe :
way, will settle tlie thing amicably for yon.
Nov. 9.
■
“ I will if I can." "Well, go to tlie Banner of
rental love—entitled to tlio love of the parental
humanity. And tlie time will come when the From Belgrade, Mo., Jan. 20, little Birdie, Infant son of
(j.—A spirit said, through this medium, that Light seances, and speak of having communicat
birth of children will he regarded ns the most sa Leandor and Olivo Yoaton, after warbling Its childish songs
the spirit-world was five and n half billions of ed at such a time, nml give us some points by
John Abbott.
cred visitation of tlie Divine presence, when no for 13 months and 20 days, plumed its wings for a sunnier
miles nwny ; hut tin* spirit of Judge Edmonds is which we nmy know that you have reference to
while the grand truths of Spiritualism Illumined
To feel certain, as I do nt this moment, that I child will wnnt or go astray because of the ah clime,
reported to have snhl tlmt its frontier is just be
the path
path over which
whlcl tho angel had egone to meet' tho
“ other
.....
....
.-----. . ___
____ buds,
_________
lmve returned after having passed through the sence of wlmt true, sincere love can provide.
yond the orbit of our moon. Please explain this this evening, am) we will believe." "
‘ blue beyond,
two <n
In theland
the land of the
’ Three
now un
fo ld lnig-'In tho
- garden
’ of' ' luflnlto
” “ ’lovo, shed their fragrance
Next we turn to tlie culture of the spirit, so fnr aroun
apparent contradiction?
Now I do n ’t como here because I expect they change called deatli, and in tlie return to be able
u the sacred home.
M us. M. 0 . Ron d lk tt .
A.—I am not aware that any spirit ever nmdo will believe nny more for my coming, for I have to take upon myself another human organism, as its intellectual needs are concerned, opportu
nity must be given for all the play of its physical t N otices/or insertion in this Department xoillbetioenty
such a declaration through this medium. Iknow long since learned tlmt in order to become fully and use it to speak, sending a message to those I possibilities for instruction. If the spirit lmve cents per lin e /o r every line exceeding tw enty—twenty
or less inserted gra tu ito u sly. No poetry adm itted
it lins;been said that tlio spirit-world proper was convinced of tlie truth of anything you've got to love'who remnin on earth—the very thought fills opportunity to express itself, doubt not the body lines
tin der the above heading. ]
located sixty-five billions of miles from the mate have the convincing power within yofirselves. me with wonder, and bids me praise God for the will he all that is necessary.
The spirit is often arrested because of adverse
rial,'planet. I believe that is adjudged pretty “ Tlie kingdom of heaven,” Christ said, " is gift of life. I had a vague hope th at you might,
Social Freedom Convention.
not. half made up, and always con
Tho friends of Social Freedom and all Interested In any
tlie knowledge must first exist in heaven, remember those you had left on conditions—
nearly correct. With reference-to tlio clashing VvitlHn you
scioim of its ugliness.
■'
ono of the varlons'lssues covered by tho words “ Social
answers or opinions in this case, ns in any other, within, before you can take much advantage of enrtli, and tlmt you might he enabled to watch • Tlie preparation for intellectual development R eform ,11 “ Social Freedom,11 “ Free-Love,11 £ c ., are
invited to meet in Convention a t Paine Memorial Hall at
I have^only to say that it is by no means impos wlmt "there is outside. So, my good friends, I over tiiem, and aid them in their progress must be in accordance witli tlie spontaneous ten 10
o'clock A. m„ onBunday, Feb. 28th, and if thought best,
two days, to Investigate and agitate Social Re
sible forjiny two spirits to measure two relative d o n ’t como here expecting you will do as you through life ; hut that you should return in dencies of tlie child. The old systems of educa continue
form,
to orennize a plan for more effectual
tion are based on tlie idea that a perfect pattern work. and probably
Moses H d ll , a n d tw enty-four others.
points differently; for one to say, in all apparent promised—that is, lmve fnit.h in my coming, or tills way, proving tlie truth of wlmt I used to exists
somewhere, after which the child must he
truth, because firmly believed In, that tlio spirit- never doubt again—but simply because I felt liko call the grentest delusion of the age, is to me educated; We say the stamp of a child’s desti
Quarterly M ectlag.
world .was b u t'te n leagues from here, and an doing so, and lmve long been thinking of coming indeed wonderful—wonderful I .The little child ny, tlie impress of a child’s genius, is written in T ho N ew Jo rfey State Association of Spiritualists and
Friends
of
Progress
will hold th eir first Quarterly Meet
the
constitution
of^
the
child’s
own
mind,
and
other that it was a million. It would not prove h^re to send a word of cheer, to my wife and son j has told you that sho was "astonished to find
ing for 1875 In Library Hall, Newark, on Fob. 20tli, Slit
must favor the development of what the and22d.
D n. L. K , COONlry , President,'
to me that either had been intentionaliy-false. to say to them that I am, and. have been, for a buildings and trees and flowers an d birds, and you
child will naturally manifest.
D, J , Btanb b ehey , Sec,. Netoark. N t J.

cssiigc gcpartmcnt.:

FEBRUARY 13, 1875.
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>Phoehe G. Hall,

Annie Lord Chamberlain,

OF IM M O R T A L IT Y :

MBS. ItlAUUIK J. FOLSOM.

Being an Account of the Materialization Phenomena
of Modorn Spiritualism, with Uomarlts on tho
Eolations of tho Facta to Theology,
Morals, and Religion, ....

I>B. NTOICKK will personally uttend patients, nnd
whatever spiritual Insight nnd practical judgment nnd ex
perience enn accomplish, will Ituomploycd ns licrotororo In
curing tho sick.
Fatlenfs In llio country, nnd nil persons orderhcft o h .
NTOREK'H NEW V U 'A l ItFMl'.ltIFS, for 0 hrunlc
nnd Nervous Discuses, will address
Jan. a.
l ) l t . I f . B . S T O R K It

I

at these I -n iC K S :) o B o x e s.............................. . .
A « E N T N W A N T E D E V E B Y W IIE B E .
CIHCULAIIS and Agents' Terms sent F ltE E to’any
address upon application to proprietors.
Address
I I F L L * E IIA M B E B E A IN ,
187 E n a tlO lli a tr e e t, N ew Y o r k C ity .

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

11Y KPKS SAUUKNT,
/Author of 11Planchotto, a Ilistory of Modorn
Spiritualism,” &c.

D. C. DENSMORE,
\ CHOPATllIO 1*11 Y'SICIAN, 5 Dwight street, (near "iV ullus in microcosmo xpiritux,
fi t u s ."
nv.,) Boston, Mass., where no will alteml to
PSthebhawmut
sink who have fulled to llml.relief, ami are favorable to

his system of cure, consisting of Medicated Vapor Baths.
Manipulation, Electricity, “ Swedish M ovement" ami
‘ Bauuchldtlsm.
..........
,...................._
..............
..........
Ills unparalleled
success
In remnviiijj
tho causes of disease for tho past twenty-five veins, tint..
In this country and Europe, warrants him In giving hope
ful words cf cheer to tho most despairing suirerer. Booms
1and'hoard at reasonable rates to patients at a distance.
Office hours 9 to •!.
N, IL—A lady always In attendance to wait upon fomalo
patients, ‘
2<5w*~Sept. 12.

Magnetic Physician,
Branch office, 130 Warren
Office, 127 East HJIti st.,
avenue,(near Union Bark)
(Near Union
--• sq.) Now York.
*......
uiuciiitO.
Chicago, H
ill.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 1
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowt '
LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN:
floor), Boston, Mass.
j ttjj •>
also Trance Medium. Removes all Cancers and Tir
I mors by cleansing the blood. Examines at any distance.
Terms $2,00. Sealed letters the same. Also midwife. 57
Tromont street, Boston, Boom 10.
2w*—Feb. 6.

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossman,

nullutt in macrocotnno

Now ready, forming a volume of 2Hi pages; with a Table
of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, ami an engraved like
ness of the spirit Katie King, never before published In this
country.
Brice, In paper covers, 75 cents; hound In cloth, $1,00.
bent by mall at these prices.
From F.uropcuu ami American Spiritualists the warmest
commendations of this remarkable work have been re
ceived.
For sale wholesale ami retail hv the publishers, COLBY
A KICK, at No. y Montgomery Place, punier of Province
street (tower Hour), Boston, Mass.
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STANDARD WORKS

DR. J. C. ROBINSON,

The entlro works published by SAMUEL R. W ELLS,
of New York City, are for sale wholesale and retail by
COLBY & RICH, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston,'Mass.
Send for a Catalogue.
/
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P ositive and N egative

PO W D ER S.

r p H K n m f f l t 'c o n t r o l of tho P O S 1T IV K AN 1) NE€I_L A T IV K rO W I>K ILS over «IIm-:isu of all kinds, il
vvomtciTiil b e y o n d a l l p re c e d e n t. They do novlo*
It-iico to ttm nytUom, I'auslug n o im ru liiff, n o im n ie a t*
Injur, n o voinltliiflr. n o im rc o tliln f f.
'flm IN tS IT l V I'.S uuru N c iirn lg lit, lleatladie, Bhett*
nflB in, t'aiusid all kinds; lllariliaM, Dy nciK crT, Vom
A R O U N D T H E W O R L D ; miting.
I>yu|>c|"di», Klatuleiice, Woiiuh: all F e m a le
ads; F it*
OraiutiM, Ht.
Ht. VI*
WcukmuuiCN and derangements;
II m., Cramps,
graih'Hot
Fover.H
m all Pox,
ttt«’ ILsnee. Sp.i.sms; all high grades
ot F
n v e r, tSmall
OR,
Measles, ticarlalhin, Erysipelas: all I iillu iu m a tlo n * ,
acute or chronic diseases or the u ltln c y *. Liver, ijungt,
H e n r i, Bladder, or anyothoi orgaiinf the body; C !ntnrrn«
Conhtimpllou, Itro iie litllN . .('oughs. Golds; N c ro ftil*
Nervousness. A stltn in , HleepleMiienN, Ac,
Tho NFGAT1VLN emu l»uriil>«lH. or Palsy, wheth
er of the muscles or senses, us lu ltlim ln « ‘ii«. D o n fb eM
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Kevert,
such as tlic'ft> |>linl<t and the T ypliiin.
Both tho.IMLSITIVK AND N L O A TIV K aro utoCM
In C’lilllnaiid IV v ec.
AGENTS W A N T E D E V E ItY W IlE K E .
Mailed l»onttm!<l i I IS o x ....................................41,00
at these P ItIC L S i) O lto x c * ..............................5 ,0 0
Send your money at our rU h and e x immiiw*, either b j
Post office .TI«iu\r Oi <L‘r . or by ItefflM eretf lA*((er. or
by D rn llo u New York, orhy Kxpi'enN, deduct lug fromibO
amount to be sent, 5 cents ir you send a Post office Money
BY ,T. M. P E E B L E S ,
Order, or 15 cents il yon semi by Registered Letter, Draft*
Author t f ** »SV<;r.v o f tho A ge s." “
lhfinr.d er Express, D you send a IhihUffilco M oney O r d e r, tell
the rnst-masietMo n m U c It im ju h L * a t N L itlo n D *
a m t i h / u K / i ' t , ” " J i t i u x -Myth, Man or f/ot/,*’ tfo.

O O M 33IK T E D .

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

LECTURES!

Host judges pronounce these IristUrritliimil Iccturcsnmong
the finest of tho author's productions. It is woll to hear in
intuit that

aut, can bo consulted daily at No. 24 Bradford sn oot, whore N o 'm o r e C o p i e s o f ( h i s V o l u m e w i l l
clairvoyant examinations, prescriptions and healing man
e v e r b e l 'r i n t e t l ,
ipulations will 1m given to each Individual, as their case
may require. Office hours from 10 to I j \ .m.
tho plates having been destroyed,. in part, and otlmr*
Jan. 30—I3w*
. appropriated; so that now Iss tb
the llmu for all readers
Mr. Davis’s works to purchase copies of
j .V v i l l i a m a n TV s c i s i e w i l l i .s
"

New Y ork City,

A ild m a ,

T h i s In te n se ly I n te r e s t in g volum e of ov er four h u n d r e d
pages, fr esh with tin* glea nin gs of s o m el hl og like tw o
v en r a’ tr av el Iti Kuropu an d Ori ent al La n ds , Is now r ea d y
fo r «lellvei y.
A s a work ei n h o d y ln g personal exp*rt enees, d e s cr i p tio ns
of Asiatic co u n t r ie s , a n d obs erv at ion s r el ati ng to tho m a n 
ne rs , c u s to m s, laws, religions am i spiri tu al I n s ti n c ts of
dltt’orcnt na ti o ns , t h i s Is a l to ge t h er the most I m p o r t a n t
a n d s t l n l u g hook that has ap p e ar ed from tlxi a u t h o r ’s p-*n.

Ueiinnii national seetarlsts will doubt In s accuse tin* writer
of studied etlorls lo Impeach the Christianity of theClmreh,
and unduiv extol Ririhmlnlsm. Confucianism, iluddh Mil
niul other V*a tern religions, rtirlelures of tills character
he must exteet to meet at t lie hands of critics.
D u r i n g t h i s roiind-tJ»e-w*.r)d voyage, Mr. Peebl es not
only hat! th e a d v a n t a g e of previ ous travel, to g e th e r w i t h
th e use of tils own ej i s , but the valuable asslsiattee of D r .
D u n n ’s e l a l r v o y a u e e am i tr a nc e L llncnees. T h e se , In th e
fo r m of spIrlt-eommuiilealioHS. oeenpy many pages, a n d
will deeply In terest all wi o th i n k In th e d li v .r t lo n of th e
Spirit ual Philo so phy a n d tbivaiicienl el vlll/atlo ns ,

V IW V. PAYTON HVH W E ,

O .,
1»M K a si IGIh s t r e e t , Y ew Y o rk C ity.

I'or Rulc u ! m> at the llanner o f Light Offlcf. ft

!tIo n Jg o u u ‘ry I*li»co. lU u to n , .IImmx.

J e a n IngeHAv’.s nn h jn e ly heautlfu) a n d a b s o r b in g sc rla
story is writ ttm especial Iv t n r a m h i o w a p p e a r in g In U k a i u i i
a n d llnMi:, lie* grea t l l l u s i i a ’ed w e r k l j maga/.itie. P r ic e
te du ce* to only $ 2 ’«o a >ear. Sin gl e n u m b e r six cents.
New s ub sc r ib er s umv ge t tin* cid lrc s t o r e . A magnificent.
Steel Rep ro du c tio n of sonic famo us p i c t u r e ev e ry week
free a s a su p p le m e n t. At m;tvs s ta n d s o r by ma ll postago
paid. G r e a t I n d u c e m e n t s (o a g e n t s , an d 'clubs. 'Phe
G ta p l d c ( ’o m pa tty , Publtsliers, :c» it P a r k Place, New1
•lw—Peb. 0,
Y o lk .

IVmUni on line white lmpcr, larRo 8vo,
11 1 imRt's, jjllt nidi1ami buck.
I’r icc
iionI iirc 1(1 c e n ts.
For sain wholesale ami retail by tins Publishers,
COIJiV & HIC’II, at No. il Montgomery Place,
The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
corner of Provinco .street (lower Hour), Huston,
Price, bound in papor, reduced to 75 cunts, postago 8
USINESS, Tost ami Medical Mediums. Examinations
Mass.
made by lock of hair. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston. cents; hound in cloth, $1,50, postage 16 cents.

r sale wholesale atm retail by tho publishers, COLBY
C II,atN o . 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
„ W , A. D U N H L K K , M a g n e tic P h.vM cInii.
street (lower Horn), Boston, Mass.
tf
YDIA F. GLOVER, Assistant. 91 Tromont st.. Boom
10. WUl visit patients at their residences. P. S.—
U. W ILL IS may be addressed aB above. From this
Send
photograph
and
$1,00
nnd
receive
a
description
id
your
point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by lialr disease, by mall. Olllce treatments $1,00. Hours I) till 5.
and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers In this lino
Nov. 21.- t f
are uurlvnled, combining, as be does, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
D r. WIIH b claims especial skill lu treating all diseases of
OH,
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
HE original New England Medium, No, 38 Milford
forms. Epilepsy, P aralyse. and all tho most delicate and
street, Boston. Hours 10 a . m . to *1r . m .
complicated diseases of both sexes.
D r. WIIHs Ib permitted to refer to numerous partloswho I Feb. o.—4w*
. CONTAINING
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
T
h
e
S
p
e
c
i
a
l
I
n
s t r u c t i o n of t h e S p i r i t s on
B ind f o r Circulars and References,
tf—Jan , 2,
HAN OK and Business Medium, 028 Tremont st. Hours,
9 to 5. Public Stances Sunday eve’g. Admission 50 cts.
t h e T h e o ry o f all k in d s of M a n i f e s t a 
New Life for the Old Blood !.
I Jan, 23. —4w*
t i o n s ; t h e M e a n s of C o m m u n i c a 
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SECONDTHOUSAND.
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C O S M» O»Y L O G Y .

The Blood_is the Life.”
D R . S T O K E R 'S
G r e a t V ita liz e ^
THE

P ric e $1,00; Nix P ackages. 85.00.

F o r salewiiolesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor),
), Boston, Mass.
Jan . 10.

DR. C. W. KEITH

wru. vuiiEYoir, .

FREETRLALBOTTLE. ' ■ -

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
T
MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

A W onder

H

An Hour with the Angels;

T

L A D IE S A T H O M E

9

MSi

In. response to numerous Inquiries,
In
sayy In
that
exorcising his special
. . . . . . . g_ ift
„ - of scaling at a
W OULD
distance, cans
by of his Magnetic
Conduct
agnctic Conductors,
magnet-

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTEfilfir

T

ATRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Medium, No. 14

iv j- (Itonm 5) Indiana Htrcet, lending from Washington
street
’
nnd
-----------------Harrison avenue,
■ Boston.
’
ours from 10 to 5.
Jail. 30.
IzfMl Herbal Remedies, mutual Rlttlugg, etc,
Thorough clairvoyant examinations made from lock of
TV/Tr s * i l WILDES. No. 17 Hayward place,
hair, and special directions given for each case.
T erm s: Examination, $2,00. Nine days’ treatment, $2,00. -Ll L Boston. Tuesdays, W eunesdaysandThursdays, from
Jan. 10.
Twenty-seven days’ treatment, $5,00. All fees payable In i 9 to 3}$.
advance. Address Box 187, Stoughton, Mass.
QAMUEL GROVER, H e a l i n g M e d i u m , N o,
Ja n . 30.-3W*
<
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 D li place) > Dr. G. will ntlaw*—Dec. 5.
U. J. 11. NEWTON Will remain in California tond funernla if roquosted.
som etim e longer and will visit tho Southern cities. A/TRS, L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant rhysician
Perm anent addross care of II. Snow, P. O. Box 117 San
i f f - and Test Medium, 169 Court street, Jloston. Circles
Francisco, Cal,___________ ^_____________tf—Ja n , 30.
Sunday and Tuesday ovonlngs.
Jan. 10.
972,00 E A C H W E E K .
GENTS wanted everywhere. Business strictly legiti A,TltS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Trance Medium and
mate. Particulars free. Address J , .W ORTH &CO,, J-iX Clairvoyant I’liyslclnu, No. 7, formerly No. 1 Oak,
4w*—
230 South 5th street, Bt. Louis, Mo.
lflw*—Fob. 13. cor. AVashlngton st., Iloston.
’ " Jan.
'
“30.
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THE
SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
__ . . .
, I JJX ami 2 to 8.

Tl?nc,°
0”^
n,t«12
Seance
bumluy evening. ”
68/^
WashingProgressc.
___ _ ...
___ ... | lon street. Boston.
^ R E C O R D .o f the Progress
of tho Science
and Ethics
4w*—Jail.
_____ .'Spiritualism . Established In 1869. The Spiritual
ist 1b the recognized weekly organ of tho educated S pirit
II. COFFIN, Magnetic Physician. ClairuallBtBOf Europe.
• voyant Examinations made and prescriptions given.
Annual subscription torosldents In any part of the U nit fiGOShftwmut avenue, Boston.
4w*—Jan. 30.
ed States, three and a half dollars in gold, In advance, by
P ost
Office
to E . W . ALLEN, 11 Avo Marla ■\/f KS. DUNNING, Test and Medical OlairvoyA
UHv U
l l l l u Order,
U 1 U l l . payable
J litJ u
Oct. 10.
Lane, London, E . O.
Jj X ant, 020 Washington street.
4w*—Jan.30.
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R E A D IN G

S e l e c t S c h o o l*

B Y F U A IV a S II. S M IT H .

An interesting
pecount of “ sittings with
ng pccountof
______
_ mo.
various
dltiniB, by a Baltlmoro
RlmorogOnUomnn,
gentlt___ , which
........... loti
. him toroloot
doot
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Manylmwr
esting messages are given.
X'rlco 75 cunts, postage freo.
For8a!e wholesale and rotall by COLBY & RICH, a t No.
Montgomery Place, corner of Provluco streot (lowoi
floor), Boston, Muss,
tr

T H E M A S C U L IN E C R O SS ;
O r , A n c i e n t S e x - W o i * s l i ip .
A curious and remarkable work, conlalnlng the Traces
of Ancient Myths In the Current Religions of To-day.
’’Another curious and remarkable work Mr. Butts olfers
for sale. It gives, most lucidly, the origin of the symbol
of the cross, founded, as It was, In the ancient worship of
the masculine sexual organs. It Is not, perhaps, just suited
to Juvenile minds, but to the mature, studious and curious,
it will prove or great Inter eat.” —77ie Truth Seeker.
(55 pp., 2(5Musical ions, !2tiKi: paperflOceiits; postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 0 Motitgomery'PIace, corner of Provinco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
tf

The Root o£_the Matter.
S A M S O H IV

O r P s y e k o m e lr i c n l D e l iu e a tlo n o f C h n r a c i c r .
RS. a . B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce I
A M y t l i » S t o r y o f t la o S im .
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her lu
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
A
.
B.
D
U
N
B
A
R,
I
N
S
T
R
U
C
T
O
R
.
_ he author of lb Is work builds on the foundations of the
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
old theologies, .the “ theocratic aspect of Nature,*’ when
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in pastand
E, the undersigned persons, respectfully announce the “ Great S pirit,’’ or “ Ileaveii-Father, “ was In all the
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; i
to .tho general public that a .Select School will be fullucssof the Godhead bodily, and Ills kingdom on earth
w hat business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be I
taught in tiie Hail of tho Wilder House, Plymouth, Vt.,
as It Is In heaven, as wrought by the audont poets. Apply
successful; tho physical and mental r ,_
commencing
March 8th, 1875, In which-a thorough course ing the snmc laws of evoluilonand interpretation as applied
tending marriage; and hints to the
of Instruction will be given Jn tho several branches belon~
by Max Miillerand Mr. G. W. Cox to the “ Aryan Mythol
rled. Full delineation, $2,00, and fou. u-^v..v
lug to common schools, together with Instruction in Dig
ogies,” wo may discover tho key to much of tho Bible lu
Address,
MlltJ. A. B. SEVERANCE,
metaphor or tno Nature-stories when the Sun was tho
er
Arithmetic,
Analysis,
Composition,
Book-Keeping,
Contro street, between Church and Prairie streets,
.%c. Length of Term, eleven weeks. Tuition for r nil ehlcfest of ten thousand, and Lord of heaven, us when He
Ja n . 2 ,- t f
White Water, Walworth Co., W ls. Term,
$5,00. Board and rooms can he obtained on reason cumc from
................
Sinai,.............'
rose up from "Suir.
’ ’.am
amiishined
shined from Mount
able terms at tho Wilder House, and other deslrablo places Paran—the God of Israel Trout the Last,
bust, who looked through
In the Imtncdlato vicinity. Great efforts will he made to the pillar of fire ami of cloud nnd took oir Pharaoh’s chariot
D R . H . P. F A IR F IE L D ,
elevate the morals of the ndiolars; and the teach Ing of sec wheels. In this wise “ Samson” Is but another name of
tarian dogmas will he excluded from the school. The beau Hercules, “ the Shining One,” performing In various kind
H E most reliable and successful Clairvoyant Seeing tiful and romantic scenery surrounding the Wilder House
thelahorsof the Ancient of Days,
and Magnetic Healing Physician of our (Jay. has per- and tho removal from the vices ami evil temptations that
inverse. 32pp., napercovcrs; prlec25co»Ls, postago freo.
maneutly located in Lynn, Mass., No. 24 Prospect street, are presented in larger towns, make this a very desirable
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY A
w here ho will heal and euro the sick. Clairvoyant Exam  location for the education and Instruction of youths of both
icil.
at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
inations, Prescriptions, and Healing Manipulations given sexes. For further Information, luqulroof I). P. WII.
street (lower floor), Boston . Mass.
**
to ea *h individual as the case may require. Persons a t a DEU or A. B. DUNBAR, Tyson Furnace, Vermont.
distance, and those who are not able to visit tho Doctor,
Harvey Howes, North Bennington, V t.; Thus. Middlecan have a Clairvoyant Examination by sending a lock of ton, WoodBtoek, do.; A. F. Snow, Plymouth, do.; A. T.
th eir hair, name, ago and sex, with one dollar. Address Moore, do. do.; M. L. Dow. do. do.; A. N. Earle, do.
D r . H. P . F A IR F IE L D , P . O. Box74, Lynn, Mas?.
SEIKO A
do.; K. 11. Willis, do. do.; Allen J . Brown, do. do.; J. S
Dec. 19.__________ ;__ _________________ ______
Brown, do. d o .; E, A. Hall,’do. d o .; O. C. Hall, do. do.
Willard Guild, Shrewsbury, do.; M. A. Dimlck, Bridge
Key
to
Dutton’s
School Charts.
water, do.; Rufus A. Earle, Plymouth, do.; A. F. Huh
hard, do. do.
4w—Feb. 0.
This little volume contains nil the esFcntlnl principles on
087 W n fililn g to n S t r e e t , B o s to n .
which health ami long life depend. Tho charts (contained
In tho hook) show plainly tho conditions of health and the
LL deposits made In this Institution commence draw
muses of disease, all comprised In sixty words upon tho
ing Interest on the first day of each month, Interest Is
charts, nnd fully explained lit a work ol fifty pages. It is
paid on deposits for all full calendar months they remain In
Spooner’s Boston Market
the free-will oiterlngof an earnest physician, and Is strictly
Rank.
ami reliable. It bears tho Impress of unoriginal
. The Institution has a guarantee fund of $205,000, for tho
Vegetable Seeds scientific
mind, ami was doubtless written under the Inspiration of
express protection of its depositors.
I3w—Nov. 28.
Descriptive Priced Catalogue, Buperlur Intelligences who lovo the human race,
with over 150 Illustrations, mailed
freo to applicant.
For saio wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A RICH, at
N o . 9 Montgomery Place, comer.of Province street (lower
IV . I I . S P O O N E R ,
7th street, between Kubert and Jackson, St . T a u l , M in n .
■
4 B e a c o n Nt., B oulon, 9InH*.
floor), Boston, Mass. ________
^__ ___________ U
F A D E T W O D O LLAR S P ER D A Y .
,ruil. M_8wcoW
T his house is now, and fully equal tonnytwo.dollar-aday house 111 tho State.
FLOW EIt & W INDER.
Nov. 21.—13w
4 8 B O H O O I, S T R E E T , B O S T O IT , M A S S ,

M
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T

T h e H e a l t h E h r a z x g e l.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS I

A

Commercial Hotel,

FLOWER Spoiler’s Prize Flower Seefls
SEEDS,
|VGETABLE
SEEDS
PATENT O FFIC E,

B . C. H A Z E L T 0 N ,

b r o w n b r o t h e r s , s o l ic it o r s .
SOWN BROTHERS liavohndaprofesslonaloiporlonco
_ i or fifteen years." Bond for pamphlet of Instructions.
Dec. 30.—eow
________

S p ecialty Photographer, IB
Dec. 19,

140 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

D U M O N T C . D A K E . M .D .
S now located a t Rochester, N. Y „ 80 Powers Building.
Patients successfully trca’cd a t a distance, bend lead
ing symptoms, ago, sex, and handwriting Diagnosis $1,00.
«ian. 2.

I

P S V O B C O M

B T R Y .

J J O W E R lias been given mo to delineate cliaracter. to
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of per
pel
sons,! and sometimes
'* nos to Indicate their future and their best
be:
.locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort wlil please send mo their handwriting,
state age and sex, and If able, enclose $2,00.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon at., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t
AHKNTN W AN TED

BEST SELLING BIBLES (1300 Illustrations)and
In United States. 9100 p e r m o n t h n n d
F uCHROMOS
p w a rd * c le a re d w ith c e rta in ty .
to D.
or

a study for years, ami ho \vl: I warrant a cure by the use of ‘
his remedy.
Do not fail to send to him for a (rial bottle; it costs noth
ing, and lm
^

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND LOCATORS:

N u tr itiv e Compound, A
now ho used by wenk-nerved and poor-blooded
people everywhere, as the best rcstorntlvoof nerve-cells
SHOULD
ancf blood-globules evor discovered.

Mild and soothing In its nature, the feeblest child can
take It. Constant and steady in Its nutritive power, tho
worst forms of disease yield lo Its power.
Bend for It to D lt. il. B. BTOHKlt, No. 9 Montgomery
Place, Boston, Mass.

FREE!
■Tho onlv cost being the Express (charges, which, owing
to my large business, are small.
Div Price has made the treatment of

CONTENTS,—C iiapte u L —Matter wltlioul Origin; 2Propertlesof Matter; 3 -NehulnusTheory; t-O bl Theory
.
of Planetary Motion; 5-Plauetury MotlotiK; (t-Orlgln of
Motion: 7-i-Cause ami Origin or ttrlillal Motion; 8 -hneehU no m atter of bow long st ‘tiding your ease may he, or bow
-....
Lawsof Orbital Motion; 9~Eccentricity, llellon and Vhiul- many other remedies umv have failed. —
Circulars tun) tesllnnmlals sent will)
noctlal Points; 10—Lim it and Kesuhsof Axial lnrlloatloo;
D—Result of a Perpendicular Axis; 12—Old Polar (.’enters;
13—Cause and Origin of Ire-Paps ami (llaclcr Periods: 14—
Bo particular to give your Express, as well as your P o st;
ocean ami River C uitcjils; 15—Geological Strnlfrlndlcate
Reconstruction of Axis; to--Sudden Reconscnictlon of Ollleodirection, and
. Address, •
Axis Inevitable: 17—Ethnology; 18-A xlal Period or Rota
tion Variable; 19—Moons, atnf their Motions; 20 -Meteors,
D R . C H A S . T . P R IC E ,
Comets,, e tc .,- their (Right, Mot Ions and Destiny: 21—Or
Feh. (h—Om
(1? AVillltim N lrc rtt N ew Y o r k ,
bital Configuration of Comets; 22—Planets and Old Com
ti n g w i t h t h e Invisible W o rld ;
ets: 23—Infinity.
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elegantly
printed
and
superbly
bound.
RANCH MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors fromo-18
Price $1,50, postage 20 e *nts.
_ Washington st. Da . m . to 9 l’.M., Sundays2 lo 9 r . M,
s h i p ; t h e D ifficulties a n d
For salo wholesale unit retail by the publishers, COLBY I
Feb. i).-4w*
t h e D a n g e r s t h a t a r e to
A RICH, a t No. 9 Montgomery Place,.corner of Provinco i
n u n . E. II. CIIASE
street (lower.floor), .Boston. Mass. *
. "
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In
AS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
o r Art, am arvel of economy, ami unequalled in thrilling
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. A t home Mon
t h e P r a c t i c e of
stories and hrlllhmt nilsrellnneous features Is II kaiitii
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2,
AND IluMK, tlie glvat illustrated weekly tncga/lue. A
S
p
i
r
i
t
i
s
m
.
tf-A u g . 30.
magnificent Steel Reproduction of huio1famous jiictuie ev
Or, A Droam of the Spirit-Lifo,
ery. week, free, ns u -supplement. Price induced to only
B Y
A L L A N
K A R D E C .
BY A. HJIKIIIAM.
$2
59| m.t year. Single iioidIm'I’.,six cenls. 'A t newsstands
RANCE MEDIUM, N o. 4 Concord Square, Boston,
'I’lilscharming5roe/iurc, a sllstltle imUcates, tiarratesa or by mall postage paid. Great Inducements to agents nml
Office hours from 9 to 1 and 2 to 3. B6am:e for nmterlal- Translated from tho French, by Emma A,. Wood; vision
of scenes In thu spirit-laml, wltn used by the author clubs.. The Graphic Company, Publishers. 39 41 Park
| Ization In tho light every Friday evening. Tickets $t,00,
. -lw—Fob. 0. ,
Inadream . ’’ Four thousand yearH°r angelm inistries, Place, Nmv York.
v. 21,—Ww*
This work is printed on lino tinted paper, largo 12mo, of visions, ami dreams^ nnd the occnHlonal appearanceot
•the splrlts'of departed men, as recorded in the Bible, ought
S. IIAYWARD exercises Ills Powerful Mag- 4G0 pp. Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold. .
to he sufficient to establish the principle that splrlt-comPrfco 9 L 5 0 ; pontage fire .
• netic O ift In healing tho sick from 11 lo 4, at 5 Davis
Is possible.'’
who have other business, wanted as agents.
! streot, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Alsi
*'-*
For sale wholesale ami ratall by the publishers, COLBY munioii
Printed on fine tinted paper. Cloth, 50 cents, postage Ait«l
Novel plans, pleasanL work, g o o d im.v. N:ml 3-reut
sends Hagnetiztd Paper. l ’aper25ccntsor more, optional, & KICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco 3 cents;
paper, 20 cents; postage 2 cents,
staiiiir
for
particulars.
, JW«4l
Jan. 2
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
- For sale wholesale ami ietaR by the publishers, COLBY Park Place, Now York. T ilv. (..u a n iu ; Company
fim-Oct. 3,
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place* comurkof Province
J. L. PLUMB, M. D., examines disease
street
(lower
floor),
Boston.
Mass.
...
_____
and reads the future Tor $1,00, and answers at a dis M Y
E X P E R IE N C E ,
tance for $1,00 and six 3-cent stumps. Office 657 East 4th
o il
street, South Boston, Remit by P, O. Money Order.
Feb. 13.—lw*
To the E ditor t f linn m r o f la ifht.
MILS. F A N N IE € . D E X T E R ,
A COMPOSITE TRANSLATION E htkk mkd F u i k n d :
EST, Healing Developing Medium, examines persons
'
TO
Will you |iU*uso inform your readers that I have a posOK TUB
.
by Jock of lmlr, 494 Tremont street, corner of Dover,
Jan 10-12w*
v*
S P I R I T U A l i I I S JV E .

T

H

FITS CURED F R E E !!
Any person su ir c r l u g fr om tie* abo ve dls l-a se Is reque ste d
addt c>4 Dit. PtiM't:, a n d a tria l bo tt le of m e d ic i n e will
fo r w ar d ed by E x pr e ss

FITS OR EPILEPSY

GEORGE M'lLVAINE RAMSAY, M .D.

MRS, M, SUNDERLAND COOPER, BOOK On I i EDIUMS ;

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

t f -.lan. 2.

F a te d to b e F re e ,

FLETCHER,
D r. F red. L. H . W illis. B
A dd reii till furth er notices
Fob, 0.
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

R T C E ^S

What I Saw in the South Sea Islands,
Australia, I'liina, India, Arabia,
Egypt, and other “ Hea
then ”(t) Countries,

AS resumed tho practice of medicine in this cltv. Do
By special purchase wo possess all tho remainder of the
claims success where others fall, combining as lie does
first and only edition of that highly-prized volume
scientific knowledge aided by the gift of clairvoyance.
No. 120 Tremont street, opposite l’ark-street Church.
UiUce hours!) a . M., 11*. m., 2, (J.
2w*—Feh, e.
Comprh lug a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered by the Harimmlul Philosopher In the
city of New York, In 1803, entitled
AT NO. 00 DOVER STKKF.T, BOSTON.

M O R N IN G

fro m

.... S P E

K iititle il

Never to be Re-published.
' l

A natom y, Physiology, H
Physiognom y,
Dr. Main's Health Institute,
requesting examinations by lotter will please en
P hrenology, Psychology THOSE
close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and
age.a '
.Ian. 23.
the address, and state sox anu
U. b. II. ADAMb, Magnetic Physician, as
&c., &c.
Dsisted by MBS. P. F. CHAN DLF.lt, Medical Clatrvoy-

rt( I s s u e d

k

BOOK,

C O I d iY

PR O O F P A L P A B L E

lno^wuloly known Sidrltiml Clairvoyant, examines naUnnts from n o’clock A. M. to 5 o’clock f . H. dully.

P U H I F I E H .

N E W
J ll

THE

(Formerly at 1.77 Harrison avenue,) Is now in the beautiful
Sana7Uim° aiUUH 1JUUUCror Mght BuUdln«» Rooms N'is.

itciu
ITorli
^bbcrliscmcnts.
v—'
SJ
^

g e b §0 0 ks.

N ow R eady.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC | DR, STORES’S O FFICE

A Complete and Reliable Fam ily Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

L I G H T .

Bcfo $ 0 0 Its.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

GREAT N E R V I NANI)E , R E G U L A T O R

O F

A p p ly

^ Guernsey, cor. of School and Main sts., Concord, N . II.
Feb, fl.^-4w

I 7D 1T 17D C V OR FITS Cured by the use of

£/Jr IJUJwJr D I Ross’s Epileptic Remedies. T r ia l
pH
rk
evidence oi
of bu
success,
• lP Aackage
LnA U E F
Ke
E .. For
a or circulars, ovuience
c c c s h , etc.
m u .,
address ROBB BROTHERS, 257kalnS t„ Richmond, Hid.
Jan , 80—13eow“ ,

The Illustrated Annual
For _I875.
Phrenology and Physiognomy.

CONTENTS—Calendar for 1875; Editor’s Profncc; Twen
ty Years Hence; Tho Rev. O Kingsley, with portrait; Our
lives—bow they Dllfer, and what they Signify, with illus
trations; Curiosities of Sleep: James Lick, the Benefac
Nominis Umbra.
tor, with portrait; Tho Two Gardens, or Culture and Neg
lect; Characters of Shakespeare, Illustrated; P£*ro Hyacynthe Loyson and his Child, with portrait; Vlclousand
Troublesome Children; Living to Eat. and E atlngto Live,
t h
e
l
i f
e
.
Illustrated; Blushing—Its Cause and Cure: Wilhelm Von
The main object of this llttlo voltuno la to give to sun- Kaulhach, eminent Painter; A Normal Lire—an Abnormal
aestive teaching a recognition and a rorco (In tlio domain or Life, contrasted; Our Faces—open Books; Sir Geo. Klvcv,
religion nnd morals) greater than dictation baa. I t an
the Composer, with port alt; Horse Phrenology, with fi
nonueea a system of lift. I t announces a few primal nrln
lustrations; John Tyndall, tho Helontlst, with portrait:
clplcs which can hardly ho denied by any one, and endeav Tobacco Using—History ami Effects: Tho Phrenological
ors to show how, from adherence to those principles, every Institute; John I.alrd, the British Shipbuilder, with por
life will grow Into aj mmetry—into harmony with llsplf 111 trait: Presidents, of the United States, with portraits
this life and In tho great hereafter. It is sent forth to the Combinations of Mental Faculties: History of the Amort
world by Its author and Ills associates, ns tho prerace hull- can Flag: Poetry; Miscellaneous Matters, Ac.
calcs, without tho hope or possibility of pecuniary profit to
Price. 25 cents; postage free.
them—small fruit of some of tho principles It alma to In
For “ale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. ^Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
entente.
^
floor), Boston, M a s s . _____ _ ________ _______
VorCsa1o wholesalo'nnd retail* by tho.puldlshers, COI.BY
& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery l'lace, corner of 1 rovinco
A D ISC U SSIO N
slrect (lower floor), Iloston, Mass.________________
- Botwccn Mr. E. V. Wllsoh, Bplrltnallst, ami Eld. T. Mi
O I F T
L. 3 V I Y W E D 3 3 I W G
Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Resolved. That the
Bible, icing Jam es’s version, sustains the Teachings, tho
Containing a Man’a Idea of Perfect Love
Phases, anu the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.
Vlalu floxlblo covors, 25 cents; gilt, lloxlble covers,
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For salo wliolesalo and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
sa,o wholesale,and retail h f COLIIV A RICH,
No. 9 filontgouiery Place, corner or Province street (lower
a v.
^
_
corner
floor), Boston, Mass.
cc
No. »
I Uoor), Boston, mass.

ACHI LLES ’ W R A T H .

F IR S T BOOK 0E H 0M E R ;S IL IA D ,
■
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.

P . ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M . 0 . ,
• o f Bag Harbors A*. Jr.
This neat brochure in verse is printed on elegant Muted
paper, pttpur covers, 12mo, 42 pages. 25cenls. postage flee.
For sale wholesale and retail hv the publishers, COLIIY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,^‘curlier of Province
treet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
•

CONSUMPTION CURED.
'" 'U

VUllE VOU CONSUNP1TON

and all disorders <tf ibu Tbnml ami Lungs, and that, by Its
use In inv practice, I have cured hundreds of casus, ami
will glvo *
.
$ 1 ,0 0 0 0 0
forn case it will not hcuclil. Indeed, so strong Is my faith,
1 will send a S a m p le IVco loany suirerer. mhrreaslug me.
Pleas.* slmw lti|sletter to iu\yone\<m may know who is
sulferltig from these diseases, and oblige, - .
Fuiilifully yours,

DR. T . F. BURT,

Spirilualisfti Defined and Defended!

Fob. <*.—(Jm

Oil ,,'11.1.1.1.11 NT.. .New V oi’k .

Being an I nthoductoky LKOTfaKdellvered lietheTempcratico Hall, Meihourue, Australia, by J. M. PEKBLE9,
A W o m a n in A rm or.
The author savs : **spiritualises have no creed to cramp
and crush the Intellect. They aeknowledgo no Infallible
oracle, honor no Image, I rust to no sacrificial ’ scapegoat’
to screen them from Justice; nor would they bow down to i An American story of thrilling Inkiest just begun in
tope*.'cardinal, bishop or priest, though tho fagots were I HKAimt and IIomk , tlie great Illustrated weekly maga
dialled amt the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and zine. Price reduced to $2 5o per year. Single number six
adm iring Individual sovereignty toned by education and a cents. At news standsor by muti. Great Inducements to
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, agents and dubs., Thu Graphic Company, Publishers, 89Inheriting tun God-glveu right to think, see, hear, Inves 11 Park ’Place, New York.
.
-lw—Feh. 0.^
tigate, and Judge of all subjects Tor himself.1’
Price 15 cents, postage freo.
,
. 1If
For solo wholesale and rotall by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
streot (lower floor), Boston, Muss.
rriH K worst rases of the longest .standing, by using Dit.
JL llKDUAittPH
(Rm
liottle sen
sent free to all address___
___u. A bottle
J A . n o x n . a r U . a ' b l o W 'o i ’ l i , .
it six th avenue, New
L E E, Druggist, Ml
K. D IB B .............
13W - Dec. 12.
York.
' h I f.
T IIK MAGNETIC: I I I M I jKK,

FITS AND EPILEPSY'' POSITIVELY CURED.

I D E N T I T Y
OF

D R . J . E . B R IG G S .

.

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY Q

FF1CK, 21 East Fmirih street, Address, Box 82, StaJan. 2.
tlon D, New York-(’Ity*

T h r i l l i n g S to r ie s ,

MODERN S P I R I T U A L I S M .

Brilliant miscellaneous features, ami pictorial embellish
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D. . .
ments unequalled every week lu (IK.WMII AND Iln.MB.thO
D ed ica tio n . —To all liberal minds In tho Christian : great llliistnued weekly nmga/lin*. Price reduced to only
$2,50a
Single (copies,
six emits.- At news-stands or
* DU year. i?lll^lv
1
churches who are disposed to welcome now light upon tho- I Ip
“ (M>Ntagwu>ald,
j»ald. ■Gjeat Inducements to -agents and
spirituality of the Bible, oven though it may proceed from l>tty mail
an unorthodox source, and who dare welgh amLconshler, elubs. 'l h<* Jiiiridile Company, Publishers, 89-11 Park
•lw—Feb. (5.
oven though they may reject, tho claim herein mndo Tor Place, New York.
the unity of the higher teachings of Modern bpirUimllsm
K. ELLIOTT, tluv Iloaliii-, is at 110 Fourth
with thosoof early Ghrisllanlty, this work Is respectfully
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1 lind n full conversation with liim oil tills (“ <)nre more 1*11 repeat It, ' we will pay you fur cadi of Katie King;, Mrs. White’s personation was ne (o conceive. Tlmt Katie had grey eyes, a little
cessary, it being found that tho real Kntie could blue in tlie m iddle; Mrs. White’s eyes are said to
point, mill lcnnu'd tlmt ns to tin* fact' of tin* sup- si'-anrr. * "
Determined to neglect po possible source of in not materialize sufficiently, for that purpose ; but he hazel. T hat Katie’s teeth, ns all acknowledge
post'd new ooinor, ttiiTO wits not light nnoni'li
for liliii to Judge liow fnr it (litfiTi'il from tin* formation, I questioned Mr. and Mrs. Holmes on for the Katie of tiie cabinet they had no need of who saw them, were white, regular and beauti
ful ; Mrs. White's nre irregular, decayed nnd
••— I'loiif*,
Kntie lio wns familiar with, nml tlmt liis suspicion tills point, Mr. Holmes assured me lie lmd no a living confederate.
Ami nuol.'d inli‘», ami Jewels tlx- words long,
2. Tlie following passages from tho prlvatb discolored. T hat Katie had a small mouth ; Mrs.
wns imsi'il-chiefly on tin* groat ililToronco in recollection of writing anything of tlie sort; tlmt
• Thai, mi tin' slrrli'lu'il fore-lluger of all time,
height In'twTon tin' two; tho supposed substitute such an offer would have been preposterous, and correspondence of Mr. Holmes and Mrs. White White’s mouth is large. Mrs. White 1ms a long
Sparkle forever. ”
tlmt those words must have been an interpolation. take us some.wlmt behind the scenes:
nose; Katie’s ended rather abruptly. Katie's
being extremely short.
J u ly M st.-H olm es to Mrs, i r . K e e p a.sharp lookout face was rather short and round, and of a grace
.lint this circumstance ought, 1 think, to weigh Mrs. Holmes also said that such an offer would while
H K .ll 1 I t 'S .
,
you stay in so. Dr. Child has the Acad latch-key.* I ful contour; Mrs. White’s is tlie reverse of all
linve
been
preposterous,
that
it
would
have
left
hut very little ns evidence of a fraudulent sub
Why an' n many nhl f■..■’> mi I'arlli V
could not refuse him . Ho he will ho running in on yuu un tiffs.
stitution ; for, in the first place, as Mr. Owen little.or nothing for themselves, and tlmt it must awares, and perhaps bring company with him.'*
llivaUM* r i inalij a l>i‘ *lillilii'li havi' hlrtll.
2. Judge Hosea Allen, now a magistrate In
-[ M iillfr .
Aug. bth,—Halm*s to Mrs. IF. .’—“ Dr. Child tells us In
himself stated to me, the'Katie of last summer linve been intended ns a joke.
letter that ho amt some friends have had threo or four Vineland, N. J., formerly superintendent for fif
was found to vary in height in her different ap  To understand tint true meaning of a .writing his
Smi dials mark nnlv tlm bright limirs. Wiiulil It nut ho pearances, though to tin1 extent, lie thought, of it should he rend in the light of the surrounding sittin g s."
teen years of tlie McthodistSunday school at Lee.
Aug* M th.-H olm es to Dr. CM M:-Mrs. Whlto writes
Mi'll It must |*'n|ili' n.ulil Imltam iln'inV
not more than two Inches—that is, from one inch circumstances. Now one of the faets in tlie case me that parties are constantly calling ami annoying her Mass., stated to m e'th at lie is well acquainted
above to one inch below live feet. I'll tho next is tlmt early in tlie spring the Holmeses made a about us; offering her large sums to tell what she knows of with Mrs. White, having known h er as a pupil
IV11M A S’.
the Holmeses. One party offered a* thousand dollars if in liis Sunday school from six or seven years of
place, as 1 have before stated, when Katie first contract with Dr. Child, under which Dr. 0. was she
Wiiliifli oan lino ami halo,
woultl exposo us, if she could. This Is why wo want
appeared In full form, wliieli wits on June fith, to pay them at tlie rate of $10 for cadi .sitting of another house, ami think It best for none to he In the same ago till she was married ; that he met ‘her last
Hut In ho Just ami Him
Ids
own
circle,
lie
to
receive
all
the
admission
house with us. I d o n 't *ee why we should ho so annoyed.1’ J une at no Nortli Ninth street, where he staid two
Without loving at tin1same llmu
she was i|uito dwarfish in height; not appearing
A ug. Ifith. —Mrs. White, to the Holmeses. dated Philadel days, nnd renewed ills acquaintance Witli -her;
Is all ai t tlioy never Know..
taller Limn a child of ten years old. And final fees, and to admit at these sittings any number phia.
50 Horth N inth Strett: —“ Dr. Child comes hero with
llimltrivt'k.
ly, tlmt this was just about tlie* height, asiiefore of persons lie chose. Mrs. White states she wns |) r . Pnxson.Mr. Leslie, Mrs. HuckwnlternmlMrs, Child, that her room was next to liis in tlie third-story,
to
have
$2
for
eacli
sitting
;
tlmt
is,
if
her
story
ami
hold
seances, and go on Just ns if they owned the and directly over tho parlor where tlie sittings
slated,
of
(lie
spirit
tlmt
appeared
to
us
outside
HIusm i I Is ho ivlm lo a m s ln-pi-.'llt In his w au ls ami lull r in 
be true, the Holmeses, who in tlieir arrangement house."
were held; that in the evening of tlie 6th of
itios. am i w ho, 111 all tho |n H allmi ho e nd u r es , Is si III s u b  of tlie cabinet nt the Holmeses’ on Jail. 2.7th, witli Dr. Child had put an nverage vnluo on tlieir
‘'T h e man that called the*other day railed again yester .) une, when lie went down to attend tlie sitting,
purporting to lie Katie King, nml being, ns there
day. Ills name is Leslie. Leslie said ‘ You look like Katie
missive in iho Inin Itahio law nf ilostlny.
was strong reason to believe, tlie same Katie who sittings of $Hi, were willing toallow her one-fifth King. People say you are Katie King. If you will con lie lpft’lier singing at her work; that he heard
I II K snl l.'s 1MMull !’ 11.I I V.
of this amount for her personation of Katie King. fess we 'll stand hy you, and nay you the monoy (one thou her continue her singing a t intervals during the
hml appeared during tlie spring and summer.
sand dollars). In advance. We want to stop all this Hptrltu11must ho si,: I’lain, thull roa'nii’si woll:
fifthly, tlie identity of Mrs. White's hand And this, everything considered, seems to ap nilani that ffolng all over the country, nml we will put tho sitting, and while Katie King was showing her
Else n hom o Hits ploaslmt lm|H*. th is fnml iloslro.
down ir you will only tell me. ami frlemls.aU you self in tlie cabinet, tlie parlor windows being left
writing with that of several notes received from proximate very nearly to what tlie Holmeses Holmeses
know about It.’ I told him I did n ’t know anything about
T h i s Iniiulmt a l t e r lin mn i lallly
Katie King: two in pencil to Mr. Owen; one, might have reasonably-afforded ; for Kntie King your affairs: tlmt if you were not genuine mediums there open on account of tlie Heat; tlmt some of
i ir wlmm-i- Mils sooroi iln-ail ami linvanl linrrnr
constituted
lint
a
smnll
part,
though
tlie
most
at
was none. I did not see how It could be a humbug. Ho tlie spectators complained of tlie disturbance it
also In, pencil, to Mrs. .Stoddard, and this p ara’
• if talllmt Ini...... n ig h ty Why sh rin ks ilir .s oul
what he said before. Soon after Roberts, of caused ; that Mrs. White bore not tlie slightest
graphs'on flowers, written last May, for I)r. tractive, part, of tlieir show. Now it is hardly repeated
1210 Market street, came In, He talked a long time, but
llaok mi hor-olf. ami starl los at ili-sti ticllim V
credible
Hint
at
a
small
country
place
like
BlissChild.
These
have
all
been
compared
witli
a
acted
very
strange. I told him as I did Leslie. W hat does resemblance to the spirit Katie ns .lie saw her
•T Is tho lUv Ih lt y t h a t s ti r s w it h i n u s ;
this mean ? I wish you would come hero to tills city. then nnd afterwards in November, these being
•ttcr from Mrs. White to I)r. Child, dated Get field the Holmeses could have expected larger re all
■T Is hoavon lls.-lf Hull I' nliils nut an h ero aft er,
I k i i . 1 li™ I n I t . ] r H # . t , , i l l , , . t n n i . l l f l l . f / t m f t t a t i ^ A l l
ll.
ceipts than in Philadelphia; and if they did not, How funnv tlmt anybody should think tlmt I am the spirit I tlie only times lie ever saw her at nlL
lDth,
187-1, find from the peculiar formation of itlie
How absurd ! Hut all (his causes me great trouble, and I
A n d In tlinalos oto rn lt y in m an .
Mr. Y. (before mentioned) stated th at he
,
-[.|./i(i,s,m .
Your friend
letters nppenr to have been written by tlie same would they have seriously offered Mrs. White to d o n ’t like It.
guarantee
to
her
$5
a
sitting'!
( “ Frank Stevens " erased)
never attended hilt one sittjng, wliieli was a
person. 1 will add, in passing, tlmt the cliirogE
l
i
z
a
W
h
i
t
e
.
lnllrillo lull wiiulil lint en a b le lull to swno|i aivay a m i s t :
But whatever may be the true explanation of
week or two after K atie first appeared. Tho
rnphy of Mrs. White's letter is quite irregular,
25//i .—Holmes to Dr. Child:—“ Mrs. W hlto says cabinet then consisted of only two doors brought
Inn hy asoomlliiB a Utile yon may nlioii Innk nvor It alln this supposed offer,‘there is another circumstance
g e t h e r . Sn It Is with inir n m r a l Iniiiiuv om on t: wo ivrosllo that many of tlie words arc misspelled, with a militating strongly against the theory that the yo^Bkl thj* friends were very rude: wanted to look Into together, with a circulnr cut in one of them for a
’allTnir boxes and trunks, and break open loeks, What
llori'oly w it h a vlolmis h a h l i . whluh wiiulil liavo nci linlil profusion of eailital letters ; while in most of purpose fur which Mrs. White was to go to Bliss- were yon looking for or expect to And?"
window; tlmt on coming down stairs that even
tlie writings purporting tocome from Katie King
ill.,n us If wo itsoomloil l u m a h ig h e r nmral a t m o s p h e r e .
Ang. ‘27th.—Holmes to Mrs. K\ .’—Speaks of “ I)r. Child’s ing he left Mrs. White sewing a piece of carpet
field
was
to
personate
Katie
King
;
and
that
is
the handwriting is quite neat and regular, and
coining and pestering her about cheats, & c."
tlmt,
though
Mrs.
White
never
left
Philadelphia,
in her rbom, and that, on tlie sitting being end
there is scarcely any orthographical error.
From those facts, it is a legitimate inference
Again, tlie body of tlie communication piirnnrG as she says herself, till the !>th of September, Ka Hint Mrs. White was not Katie King—first, be ed, he went up and found Her still engnged in
tlie same occupation.
ing to come to Mr. Owen from F. W. Robert- tie King appeared at Blissfleld oil the 21st of Au
if she was, tlie Holmeses would not have
4. Moreover, that he remembers tlie evening
..... and written, as was supposed, in his pres gust, and continued to appear there till some cause
given
tlie
freedom
of
the
house
(with
tlie
oppor
ence, is, to all appearance, in tlie handwriting of time in September. Aug. .25th, Holmes writes to tunity of-seeing her whenever they pleased) to when Mr. Dreer and his friends had their test
ItoI
t
i
n
g
—
G
e
n
.
I
-.
,1.
l
.i
p
p
i
d
'S
U n tie
I)r. Child, “ The 21st, six or seven present, Kntie
sitting, on wliieli occasion Mrs. White is stated
Mr. Holmes.
tlie very persons who, being most far.-.iliar with
|>ort.
lint tlie whole cogency of this evidence is de King came out and showed herself splendid,” Kntie King’s features, would be tlie most likely to have personated Katie King, nnd to have been
stroyed hy the following extraordinary and mys A-e. These appearances of Katie’s are mentioned to detect tlie frau d ; secondly, because if Mrs. secreted under a mattress in the bed-room ; that
[ C u i i r t i u l f t l f r o m o itr lust i ss u e .]
in the newspapers published there, or in . tlie
during tlie whole of th a t evening lie was with
Secondly, as to (lie recognitions of Mrs. White terious fnet: On Jnminry Kith, 1873, Col. Olcott neighborhood, during August and September. White was Katie King, it is not credible that Mrs. White at a place of theatrical amusement,
delivered
to
John
King,
in
the
cabinet,
a
note
as Katie King at the muck, sitting on December written hy him in I'T-ciipH to Katie King. The Now, if this was n genuine Katie, there was no these persons should have failed to discover the and that they did not return home till tlie sitting
Ath at Dr. l’axson's, and hy I)r. Child when she writing was at tlie centre of tlie page, and re further need of a bogus one, and tlie Holmeses fact. There is only one other alternative, and was entirely over.
signed her confession before tlie magistrate on quested an answer to lie written round it. The would have postponed, nt least, incurring tlie ex that cannot he entertained for a moment, that
5. Dr. Adolph Fellger nnd William H. Wcstthose persons, Dr. Child especially, were privy cott
January sill.
have both made affidavit thnt they were
afternoon, at a sitting at a private house, pense of bringing Mrs. White to Blissfleld. But to tlie fraud.
- -There arc certain'fai'ts tlmt very.much impair next
Instead
of
this,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Holmes
nre
ns
ur
at tlie Holmeses’ on tho evening of Deo.
note wns shown to him with no answer upon
;i. Some of tlie explanations of the manner in present
the force of these recognitiims ns evidence, if they the
gent for her to come ns ever. Aug. 24th, Mrs..
5th,
while
the “ mock sdanco” was taking place
i
t
;
but
nt
another
sitting
tlmt
same
evening
tlie
do not destroy it entirely.
Holmes w rite s: “ Nelson says he will send you which certain of tlie phenomena witnessed by with Mrs. White at Dr. Pnxson’s ; tlmt some fif
note
wns
returned
to
Col.
Olcott
at
tlie
cabinet
Mr.
Owen
and
others
were
produced
are
mani
The seven persons present nt this'mock sitting
fifty dollars next week. Then you had better
were Uoliert Dale Owen, Dr. and-Mrs. Child, window, and it then bore an answer, above and eome as soon as you get this." Anil on tlie 28th festly false, while others she omits to explain at teen persons were present; Hint at that very sit
ting Katie came out of tlie enbinet three times,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, and Dr. I’axson and Mrs. below the writing, beginning in French, hut con Holmes writes, “ I will send you a ticket from all.
and wns recognized by all present; Mr. Westcotc
cluding, in English, signed " Kiltie King,” and in
Jtuck waiter.'
Passing
over
what
I
myself
saw
in
May,
and
Philadelphia
to
Chicago,
and
as
soon
thereafter
same hnndwriting ns tlie notes of last sum
testifying tlmt it was the same Katie he had
Mr. Owen tells ine-tlmt though to the best''of the
what
friends
of
mine
saw
on
tlie
5th
of
June,
I
as
possible
I
will
redeem
your
pledges
from
the
been seeing tlie last two months; and Dr. Fcllhis knowledge and belief the pcrsiin who then cm mer, 'resembling that of Mrs. White. Now if pawnbrokers."
will
refer
only
to
some
of
tlie
phenomena
wit
ger stating that lie lmd seen Her in all ahou£
acted tlm part of Katie King was tlie same he had. there he any fact beyond all question it is that,
It mny be said that the Katie who lmd appear nessed hy Mr. Owen (Atlantic Monthly for Jan eighty tim es; tlmt it was impossible to mistake
the identity of the hnndwriting,'
so olten seen at tlie Holmeses, her performances .'notwithstanding
uary,
1875.)
ed
at
Blissfleld
was
also
a
bogus
one
they
lmd
though she Had varied more or less in her
were inferior to those of tlie latter, In fact “ very this last communication was not written hy Mrs. picked up there. But why install a new Katie
Mrs.'White asserts that her .vanishing and re her,
White. In view of such a fact ns this, it would
appearance from time to time, scarcely ever ap
bungling,"-especially in tlie 11vanishing'” scene, obviously
while they were expecting tho nrrival of their appearance on July 9th were effected simply by pearing precisely tlie same two evenings in suc
not
he
safe
to
assert
that
the
Kobcrtson
which d id not seem to him to he at all like
use of a black shawl. But this does not ex cession ; nnd that lie knew Her by her voice,
'.'communication wns written by .Mr. Holmes, be former one nt no. little expense to themselves? tlie
tlmt at (lie Holmeses.
And is it credible that, in tlie meantime, they plain how the lily held in her hand remained in manner, expressions nnd topics.
cause
It
appears
to
lie
in
his
handwriting.It
Of tlie remaining six-persons present,'Mr. and
would have risked the detection of tlie fraud by view till her whole person lind disappeared, nor
Tlie general results may be summed up briefly
Mrs. Leslie's recognition can obviously ebilllt for .tjfems evident that, in these materialization phe tlie sudden substitution of a different person how it wns tlie first object seen again on Her re
nomena
no
inference
can
lie
properly
drawn
front
as follows:
nothing as evidence ; not tlmt their testimony is
appearance.
when
Mrs.
White
should
arrive
?
Tlie question as to Mrs. White’s personation
less credible than that of (lie others, but because an apparent identity of handwriting, for this
Tlie same may he said as to the-bouquet she
A phrase in Holmes’s letter to Mrs. White,
it was Mr. Leslie himself Hint got lip tlie sitting, mny arise either from some occult psychological after the “ exposure,” remonstrating with her held when vanishing and reiippearing the next of Katie King must he considered under several
or it mny-be the prank of some ad verse spirit.
of view ; that is, with-respect to the Katie
and.brought Mrs White to it for tlie very purpose law,
* points
Sixthly, tlie supposed proof of Mrs. White's upon her conduct, is also supposed to point to day.
last May, tlie Katie of last summer, tlie Katie
of convincing the others of her ideiitity*with Ka confederacy
She omits to explain how, on July 14tli, she of
her personation of Kntie King : "Y ou possessed'
from
Holmes's
letters
to
her.
a t Bllssfieid, tlie Katie of last November and De
tie King; a tact which lie hail been aware of, he
These letters were written from . Hlissfield, that which would linve been a source of income first appeared as a dwarfish or condensed Kntie, cember, and tlie Katie of tlie photographs ; and
told me, ever since last summer, although lie hud
to you as long as you lived.” Tlie sentence pre not over eighteen inches high, and by gradual
Midi.,-during
August
and
September,
1874.
As
First, The Katie of tho photographs, ns ad
not been able to induce Mrs. White to confess'tlm
ceding this is,." You were not obliged to stay elongation resumed her usual appearance.
personation till the .'id of December.. As to this they hear on tlieir face the strongest internal evi witli any particular party, or in any one place.”
Neither
Neither does site explain how, on July 16th, mitted l>y the Holmeses, was Mrs. White.
dence
of
havijig
been
written
In
the
strictest
con
Secondly,
The Katie of Inst May was not Mrs.
jmrtieiilar.recognition, then, Mr. Leslie stood in
fidence and for no other-eye than that of the per Tills can refer only to her gift of healing medi- she3 gradually emerged from tlie cabinet floor, the White. Tiffs is shown not only hy positive and
tile position of a party interested, who had a ease son
hen
nd
being
first
visible,
then
the
shoulders,
arid
umship
(for
slnfhad
practised
as
a
healing
medi
to whom they were addressed, they may be
by circumstantial evidence, but by Mrs. White’s
to prove, and not in that-.of a witness ; and it is
um) ; for-what can he more absurd than for lastly, the body.
own statement, from wliieli it appears tlmt she
a natural presumption tlmt ilrs. Leslie kiiew nil properly-assumed to express tlie real purposes Holmes to seriously assure Mrs. White Hint she
“
I
am
still
unable,”
writes
Robert
Dale
Owen
could not have begun her personations before
her husband knew, or believed all' that lie be and feelings of the writer.. .
to
me
in
n
letter
lust
received,
“
to
explain
tlie
could
continue
to
go
about
tho
country,
inde
I begin with those-supposed to prove the'
the middle of June.
lieved.
Holmeses’ intention to linve Mrs.-.White person pendently of everybody, personating Katie King appearances to which.-you refer.”
Thirdly, The Katie a t Blissfleld was not Mrs.
Of -the remaining- four, Dr. Bnxson and Mrs. ate-Katie
Another suspicious omission is Hint of never
“ to tlie end of her days "?
King
at
Hlissfield.
because Katie's appearances there began
' Uiickwnlt'er were the very'pontons who, on tlie
It Is certainly very singular, if tlie Katie King alluding to the phenomena witnessed at any White,
In
tlie
first
place,
it
is
obvious,
from
tlieir.
di
Aug. 21st, and continued till some time in Sep
.'til of .ln|y (see‘Mr. Owen's article in tlie Atlan
of tlie Holmeses’ seances was really Mrs. White, other circle than that of Dr. Child ; just ns if the tember,
recting
nil
tlieir
furniture
and
effects
to
1
jb
and Mrs.-White, as she herself states,
tic .Monthly.) when Katie cut a piece from her
tlmt in all tlie many confidential letters written writer of the ingenious story signed by Mrs.
robe and a’n()ther_from her veil,'which proved to shipped to Blissfleld; that early hi August the to her by Holmes during tlieir absence from White lind simply taken Mr. Owen’s, article in was in Philadelphia till Sept. 9tli.
Holmeses
lmd
decided,
to
make
tlieir
liqmo
there,
Fourthly,
Tlmt Mrs. White was not tlie Kntie
'be only an inch of so In length and in'diameter,
Philadelphia, beyond these few ambiguous ex tlio'Atlantic Monthly, and invented plausible ex
plainly saw the cutting, and that it left in. the or at least to stay there h considerable length of pressions, not the slightest allusion can be found planations of the phenomena So far ns his inge of last summer, there is strong negative proof in
robe a*.hole " nt least live or six inches long,” and time. It is' equally obvious Hint they needed In tiny of them to her confederacy.
nuity enabled him to go. Yet at other circles, the fact that Her explanations of some of the
phenomena are, on their very face,
in the. veil one:V throe, or four inches in diame-. some one to do the work of tlieir .household, if
On Ang. 18th, as we shall see further on, Mrs, phenomena were witnessed quite as marvelous mysterious
Mrs,
Holmes
was
to
lie-kept
in
any
tolerable
con
■ter,” and that in n few seconds both the robe rind dition for tlieir sittings. Now tlie Holmeses’ White wrote to Holmes about tlie absurd stories ns those seen by Mr. Owen. Dr. Fellger. for in fnlse and insufficient; th a t there occurred many
tlie veil became -whole again''.'before their eves,
nlloat of her being Kntie King. Dr. Child, it stance, whose circle held forty sittings, informs others wliieli she does not undertake to explain
Mrs. White says this wns all tlie work of their statement is that they had always found'- great appears, lind written him to tho same effect. me Hint Katie vanished and reiippeared for them at all; tlmt, as a genuine. Kntie was constantly
difficulty
in
obtaining
domestic,
help,
very‘few
Imagination; so tlmt if tlioy really recngni/.cd
Jiolmes thus writes to her, Aug. -24th (au d it ten different times, three of them in one evening; manifesting Herself, there was no necessity ana
Mrs. Whitens Katie King they thereby discredited persons being willing to live in-a house frequent must he remembered that lie was notjjhen writ and not in tlie cabinet, but outside of it, through no motive for substituting a bogus one. But, be
ed
by
spirits.
They
lmd
gone
to
board
with
Mrs.
sides tiffs, there is tlie following positive evi
their own statement. Hut if .made in good faith
in order that Mrs. Holmes might ho re ing for effect, but in the most familiar and un the floor.
dence : first, tlmt Mrs. ‘White was in her room
(which 1 lmve.no reason to doubt)-It proves eith .White,
4.
On
tlie
28th
of
June
Katie
gave
Mr.
Owen
a
reserved
confidence,
speaking,
as
it'w
ere,
his
tlie whole evening of tlie Gtli of June, and at the
er-that they were mistaken in their recognition, lieved from the exhausting cares of n household. most private thoughts) :
lock
of
her
hair,
and
other
locks
nt
other
times
or that- their sense of sight Is so Completely domi 'They-did .not hnrmonizo with each other, .but \ “ l>r. ChlM wrnln mo about taking tlio cabinet down; last summer to Dr. Fellger nnd to Mrs. Stod very time tlmt Katie wap seen In the cabinet;
with them it was “ Hobson's choice,” and when also about the absurd .stories floating about lMilladolpltla.
secondly, tlmt during tlie whole evening of tlie
nated hy tlieir imagination ns to render tlieir tes they
decided to locate- nt Blissfleld they were 1 wrote back by return mall for him to keep our things dard. Now, on tlie 28d of January, 1875, at the test Sitting for Mr. Dreer nnd liis friends, when
timony on tlie point in question' wholly .unrelia glad to
there, provided tlmy had nut bi»i*n shipped, and that wo Holmeses’ cabinet, I myself saw the spirit calling Mrs. White asserts she was hidden under a mat
'arrange
for
her
journey
to
them
there.
ble. .-■■■' .-■.
return to do battle w ith .tho d——U fools once herself Kntie King cut a lock from her hair with
tills (as I learned from a source indo- would
m ore."
Agftiii, nil'■these seven persons except. Mr. Add to of
my penknife. Tills hair, which she gave me, has tress while tlie bed-rooin was being searched, she
the Holmeses) that Mrs. Whitcherself
Owen,-ns will .appear.'further on, lind repeatedly, pendent
I
t
these
"absurd stories" had been the simple been compared with tlmt'given by Katie King wns at tlie theatre, nnd did not return home till
Is
a
-decided'
medium,
and
tlmt
tlie
Holmeses
perhaps frequently, seen'and talked with tins
would Holmes have thus written about last suimner, nnd-nll tlie specimens have been tlie sitting was over; and finally, tlie curious
tlmt Katie King always “ drew from truth,
same .Mrs. White at No. so North' Ninth'-street believed
them to liis confederate?
pronounced by hair artists to have come from tlie fact that tiie Katie King I saw at tlie Holmeses’ •
her
"
more
or
less.
on the 23d of January, 4875, (and who assuredly
after the Holmeses lin'd departed for tlie We'it,
The
following
letter
from
Ilolmes
to
Dr.
Child
The two " cut boards " mentioned in Holmes’s of Sept. 4th, shows that K atie was then appear same head ; nnd tills opinion lias been confirmed was not Mrs. White) cu t off for me a lock of her
and, though continuing to go to see Katie King letter
by
a
microscopical
examination
of
Mr.
Owen’s
of Aug. 8th, were tlie same tlmt had been ing- in Mrs. White’s absence. Does it not also
lmir, wliieli Hair, of a very rare shade of golden
till tlie .'hi of December, never before suspected made and
used for the admission of Mrs. White tend to indicate liis sincere belief in her as a lock and of my own under a power of seventy- auburn, was found, on comparison, to be identi
her identity with.'Mrs.--White. As to Dr. Child, into the enbinet
five diameters. Then as tlie lock given me on
when
she
stood
for
the
photo
lie lmd seen'tier often, by day ns well ns hy night, graphs. They intended, they say, to use them as spirit?
January 23d certainly did not come off Mrs. cal with tlie hair given by tho Katie of last sum
at hisown ofliee, ns well as at tlie Holmeses, both seats in the cabinet in case‘they were called on,
“ Katie King comos to us hotter than over, but scorns Wlhite’s wig, it is equally certain that tlie Katie mer to Robert Dale Owen and other persons,
troubled about something that wo can't And out. What K|ug who gave those locks last summer was and so pronounced by several lmir artists, and by
before and after tlieir departure. It is not tlie as they lind been sometimes, to give seances a la does
te.ll you 1 \Yhu arc those follows who nro giving
slightest impcncbnii'idrof ills veracity to say that, Davenport Brothers. True, any statements pf tlie bogusshe.
True, I ascertained that Rehn, tlie eminent microscopist, who compared
st’iuiccs, anil protending K atie King and John King not Mrs. White.
under these circumstances, ills recognitions at Holmeses must bo allowed very little weight ns como to them y Anybody wc Know V”
she went to buy nil auburn wig last sum it with tlie lock given to Mr. Owen under a pow
this sittingnml aft(Twards\qj_.Ian. Hth when Mrs.
Tlie Philadelphia Press of Jan. 11th stated on mer, to t I learned at tlie store where she bought er of seventy-five diameters.
; but they are, at the least, ns credible
Fifthly, The Katie of November and Decem
White appeared in proper persimTlK(pre tho mag evidence
tlie authority qfMvs. White that in the sitting at it tlm ta wig of no sucli hair as lind been given
as
any
uncorroborated
testimony
to
tlie
contrary
istrate, can carry with them tint very little weight. of tlie notorious Mrs. ‘White.
which a “ certain wealthy physician” saw fig me had been sold there ; that a short curl wig of ber was not Mrs. White, because (apart from the.
circumstantial evidence) it is proved by tlie affi
. In view of nil tills, and considering tlmt. these
One passage in the same letter is apparently ures representing Jesus and Mary, it was Mr. such hair would cost from $25 to $30 ; that it was davits of persons present at tlie Holmeses’ sitting
persons lmd boon brought together by Mr. Leslie
Holmes who personated Christ, she herself be doubtful if that exact shade could be obtained, it
inconsistent
with
Mrs.
White’s
being
wanted
for the express purpose of- recognizing ns Katie
ing the Madonna. To test tlie truth of this being extremely rare ; andthatJf an auburn wig on tlie evening of Dee. 5th, tlie same K atie King
King a woman who lmd confessed--she lmd been only as a housekeeper :
statement I called upon tlie physician alluded to, was bought there Inst summer, it must have been they lmd been seeing during November and in
"W
e
will
arrange
fnr
you
tn
Hoard
In
I
lie
House
ns
a
tlie first days in December appeared in tlie cabi
personating her, producing, in corroboration, stranger, and everything depends on vour acting your part and was informed by him Hint during the whole a cheap, theatrical one.
the. very trinkets tlmt lmd been given to Katie, it well. It Is a country town, ami everybody talks and tells sitting, at which these figures appeared, Mr.
5. Mr. Y. states that lie was a lodger of Mrs. net and came,out from it in full form, as usual,
all
they
see
and
h
ear."
isvoryensy to understand how a certain resem
Holmes, as well as Mrs. Holmes, sat by his side, White’s at 50 North Ninth street from April to at tlie very time that Mrs White was engaged •
But it would bo difiieult to believe that this in company with a lady who was the only other September, 1874, witli occasional absences, tlie in her “ mock seance” to prove herself Katie
blance, combined with a skillful " make up,” and
passage
refers
to
any
personation
by
Mrs.
White
other stage effects, may have caused tlm specta
spectator present.
longest of which was from two to three weeks ; King at Dr. Paxson’s.
It is impossible, of course, to know wlmt evi
tors to see in the person before them tlie verita of Katie King. For, could there have been a
A letter from Dr. Child in the Graphic of Nov. that lie usually took liis meals there, and saw her
ble Katie King. And as to this possible person surer way of causing her instant detection than 10th, states that Katie K ing’s appearances had constantly; tlmt during that time lie never knew dence may be hereafter discovered; but on the
al resemblance of Mrs. White to the Katie King hy taking her to a country town where “ every begun again nt tlie Holmeses’ new quarters, No. of her. personating Katie King in tlie cabinet, whole, as tlie evidence now stands, my conclu
of November, let that marvelous but established body talks and tells all they see and hear,” ar 82f> North Tenth street, on tlie 20th of October, and that as lie lmd been intimate witli her sion is, not only that the Katie-King of the
fact he borne iii mind that tlie London Katie ranging for her board, and then allowing her and tlmt she had shown herself there at “ almost for ten years, lie would liavo known it if she Holmeses’ cabinet was not Mrs. White, but that
constantly varied more or less In her appenrance, nightly nt the sittings as Katie King, to the every seance since.” ' Mrs. White informs us that had done so ; tlm t lie is not a Spiritualist, though she was and is a disembodied spirit.
and that other marvelous fnet I have already tes very inmates, probably, of tlie house where she tlie hiding-place from which she emerged to en lie lias no theory to account for tlie phenomena,
As to whether tlie credit and tlie. guilt of con
tified to, that the Katie I saw at tlie Holmeses in hoarded ?
ter tlie cabinet a t these sittings consisted of the but that lie never lmd any cause to believe or to cocting the ingenious story called “ The Autobi
January strongly resembled the Katie of the pho . Anothersuspicimispassageisfouiid in Holmes’s corner window, boarded up on tlie inside, and suspect tlmt the Holmeses produced them by ography of Katie K ing’’ belongs to Mrs. White
letter of Aug. 28th :
tograph, that is to say, Mrs. White herself.
alone, or must be shared with Her by other per
from which tlie sashes lmd been taken out, leav fraud or jugglery.
On the .whole, these recognitions appear to me
11 We will fleud ynu a ticket tn Chicago, and If we call ing standing room for her behind the boards, one
6. Tlie first attempt to take a picture of Katie sons, I think we have not yet data enougli to de
will ilu in-Iter than we did in l*lilladt'lplila, and
to be very far from conclusive as to tlie identity harmonize.
_______ _____ F rancis J. L ipritt .
will try and avoid such foolishness Hereafter. 1 Have no or two of which she removed when tlie time came King was in the afternoon of July 20th, when cide.
■of Mrs. White with Katie King.
dnulit yon did the Heat yon knew’how. 1 did nut mean tn for iter to appear. But Mr. E., a very intelligent two photographers, Messrs. Hum and Rehn, at
nml fault with you.”
Thirdly, as to the production of the trinkets.
A
letter
from
Dresden not only Alludes to the formation
and reliable gentleman who attended the§B sit tended with their apparatus. They waited, Mr.
Col. Olcott informs me that at Chittenden tlie
This lias been construed ns alluding to some tings, assured me that this was not tru e ; that lie nu'rn informs me, about an hour and a h a lf; but of a strong German camp th is spring, on tho left bank of
presents made to the spirits tlmt appear through criticisms of tlie Holmeses on Mrs. White’s per once personally examined tlie condition of the Katie not appearing, they returned home.
tho Rhine, but to naval preparations and measures, as if
tlie Eddy.s (and tlie genuineness of these spirits formance, of Katie King. But considering the window by knocking out some of tlie boards;
Moltko Intended to throw a force on Bhoro some
Is it probable tlmt if Katie King had been no Count
he 1ms fully demonstrated hy three months of universal delight and admiration excited by Ka that he found all tlie hoards to he firmly secured, body but Mrs. White, who was with them in the where.
decisive experiments) arc never carried away by tie’s nppenrance and actions, itissenreely credible tlie blinds fastened in, and the sashes undis house, tlmt tlie photographers would have been
them, but are left on tlie premises, and are col tlmt they could linve quarreled with her on that turbed ; and that there was no room for any hu made to wait an hour and a half in vain ?
lected and kept for them hy the mediums. Then head. If they did, they must ho hard indeed to man being to stand behind those boards.
7. One other circumstance: Mrs. White's al
A P O I*lII. VR F A 5 III.Y I'A I'K H ,
there is nothing incredible in Katie King's doing please. It is more reasonable to suppose Hint tlie
A letter just received from ML Owen states leged confession to Mr. Leslie was made Dec. 3d.
AND AN EXPONENT OF THE
the same tiling at the Holmeses’. 'When I ques faults alluded to related to some household mat that there is now proof th at tlie mechanic who She was not then living with the Holmeses, but at
tioned them on tills subject their explanation ters.
made the cabinet, at 50 Nortli Ninth street, sold some boarding house. She brought down and SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE NINETEENTH
wns tlmt they had concealed tlie trinkets by the
But another passage in the same letter has Holmes a walnut plank of the same length as showed him not only some of the trinkets given
CENTURY.
advice of a person of high social standing, and been said to “ clinch the nail
those used for the cabinet, bnt. cut in two at to Katie, but also the white robes and headdress
on whom they were partly dependent, who
P
D
B
M
M IE D W E E K L Y
nolmcs’s
request.
This
mechanic
is
John
B.
“ You will Ilko Chicago, anti wo will arrange II so that
worn by her as Katie King. All these Mr. Leslie
thought it inexpedient to mnko the fnet known, yon 'mm go out and como In when you pleaso, and enjoj Trainer, 528 Filbert street, who publicly certified took away witli him to show to D r. Child nnd AT NO. 0 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
yourself.’’
as it would require “ long explanations.” Wheth
under his signature, on the 5th of July, (Banner Mr. Owen, and returned them to her the next
COLBY & RICH,
er this statement he true nr not, it cannot affect
This is supposed to imply that, to prevent de of Light, Jan. tttli, 1875) th a t there was nothing day.
P u b li s h e r s a n d P r o p r i e t o r s .
the probability that what spirits have done at teclion while in Philadelphia, she had not been about it ndapted for any purpose of fraud or
Now Katie King was then appearing nightly
I saac B. R ic h .......................... B usiness M a n a g er .
Chittenden they may have done in Philadelphia. allowed to go out freely. But surely, this same trick. Now either Mr. Trainer certified toa false at the Holmeses. She 1md appeared the night
L u tiier Co lb y .................................................. E ditob ,
Thus the production by Mrs. White of trinkets freedom to go out when she pleased would have hood, or else tlie cut boards were furnished to before, and she appeared again th at very night.
A idedbu a large corps n f able writers.
given to Katie King, by no means proves tlmt been as dangerous in Chicago as it was in Phila Holmes after July 5, thus corroborating Holmes’s Mrs. White must have improvised garments for
THE BANNER OF L IG H T la a flrat-claas, olght-page
•they were given to herself.
delphia. I think therefore that tiffs passage is statement that the cut boards were not made till the Bitting tlmt evening to replace those carried Family
Newspaper, containing fohty , colum ns of in 
A person residing nenr Philadelphia, whom anything but decisive of an intention to make they were needed to admit Mrs. White Into the away by Mr. Leslie. Tlie important question is, te r e st in
g a n d in st r u c t iv e r ea d in g , embracing
LITERARY DEPA RTM EN T.
I will call Mr. Y. (with whom an interview her ennet Katie King.
-cabinet, on the 20th of July, to stand for the pic Is it not highly improbable that the Katie King REPORTS
OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
may be-had by any one inquiring of me), stated
As to tlie alleged finding of Mrs. White on tures.
hernalia in which she was appearing every ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and
-thnt last August, after the Holmeses had gone Sent. Kith near tlie Holmeses’ premises at BlissScientific Subjects,
ag at the Holmeses’ should be kept by her EDITORIAL
DEPARTM ENT.
West, leaving Mrs. White in charge of tlieir field, there appears nothing that can be called
I have now reviewed the evidence adduced to at her boarding house instead of at the Holmeses’*
D EPA RTM EN T-M ra. J . H. Coeffects, there being then a dispute between them evidence of the fact. In her “ Autobiography” prove thnt tlie Katie King seen nt the Holmeses Why incur without necessity the additional risk SPIRIT-MESSAGE
nnnt, Medium.
•touching the payment of tlie last month's rent, -she makes no mention of it all, and tlie.statement was Mrs. White, and it seems to me entirely In of detection from being seen carrying a bundle ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from tho moat talented
wrlterB In tho world, otc., oto.
Mrs. White showed him tlie box containing these in tlie Chicago newspaper merely shows tlmt a sufficient for tlie purpose. I will proceed to notice there before every sitting, and returning home
trinkets, saying that she thought site would keep young woman was caught there in man’s clothes; certain circumstantial evidence, tending more or witli one after the sitting was over ?
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
them, to hold them afterwards, if necessary, in and for aught that appears, her identity witli less directly to show that h er story is false.
Lastly, there is some positive evidence directly P e r "Year.............................
83,00
judgment against the Holmeses, and that she Mrs. White was a jnere gueSs or invention of tlie
1. By tlie experiments, already detailed, made disproving Mrs. White’s personation of Katie S ix M onth*.......... ............................................... ....1 ,5 0
then put them in- her own trunk, but thnt she anonymous reporter.
Three M onth*......................................................
T*
in January, 1875, tlie fact is demonstrated that King.
never intinmted to him that site lmd personated
AS* Postage fifteen cents per year.
The only passage in these letters that seems to certain spirits, known as John King and Katte
1. They are entirely unlike in face and in fea
Katie King until after the 8th of January, when point unmistakably to an intended personation King, do materialize themselves through the ture. I speak now of Katie as I saw her in May,
In rem itting by mall, a Poat-OIDco Money-Order on Bos
ton, or a D raft on a Bank o r Banking Houeo In Boston or
she signed her “ Autobiography.”
of Katie King is the following in Holmes’s letter Holmeses. They being, then, under no necessity not knowing to wlmt extent-slie may have varied New
York City, payablo to th e order of Colby A R icn , la
Fourthly,, as to the substitution of a new Katie of Aug. 14th:
of resorting to fraudulent personations, it is high in appearance during.the summer and in Novem proforablo to Bank Notes, since, should tho Order or Draft
lost or stolon, It can bo renewed without loss to the
King toward the end of November, alluded to “ I will do tin I wild, and pay (5 for each and every stance, ly improbable they wouldhave incurred the great b er; and the tintype of Mrs. White taken two bo
sender.
by Mr. Owen in some of Ids published corre and If we d o n ’t take In that amount will make It up.”
risks attending the employment of a living con months ago, and just obtained by Col. Olcott, is Subscriptions discontinued a t the expiration of the time
spondence on this subject.
And in his letter of Aug. 18th ho repeats:
federate. To make money by thesaleof pictures as unlike her in every particular as it is possible paid for.
AS* Specimen copies sent free.
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